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Milk Production 




President H. H. Ilann&m and 
the directors of the Canadian
Federation of A piculture have 
to Tnc
ondurlns
Pastures, Rariges Stripped; O.K. Landing 
Dairyman’s Loss Now 32 Gallons Daily
The milk industry in this v e a  has suffered a notice­
able decrease in output as the result of severe grass­
hopper infestations, authoritative persons in the manufac­
turing and production lines of the industry revealed this
Everard Clarke, manager of the'Okanagan Valley Co­
operative Creamery Association, said on Monday that out­
put has dropped 20 percent below normal production at 
this time of the year.
been invited i lude Vernon 
In a  proposed.itinerary, of the  
Interior sometime in November. 
This will follow the Fall meet­
ing In Vancouver-of the B.C. 
Federation, which President 
Hannam and his directors will, 
in all probability, attend. This 
Is scheduled for November 20- 
22. The annual meeting of the 
B.C. Federation Is set for Nov­
ember1 23 and 24.
Formal Invitations are being 
forwarded by president P.E. 
French and secretary C. A. 
Hayden to president Hannam 
and the directors, following de­
cisions reached a t  a  meeting of 
the directors of the B.C. Feder­
ation in Vancouver last Thurs­
day.
Information gained to ® 1 W. A. 
Palmer, president of. the VOmon 
and District Milk Producers’ Asso­
ciation, showed th a t -hoppers have 
stripped range and pasture lands, 
and consequently’ cattle have been 
Sable to obtain the necessary 
green food to hold their output a t 
a normal level.
Mr. Palmer said th a t produc­
tion on his own ranch has 
dropped'32 gallons per day be- 
cftQsc ht* cattle are not getting 
sufficient green feed.
Ivor J. Ward, Provincial Ento­
mologist, confirmed Mr. Palmer’s 
statement by reiterating th a t  Tiop- 
pers have done the greatest dam­
age to date on rangelands where 
the pests were satisfied with the 
vegetation kept green and moist 
by. the regular rains of th is year. 
At this late stage the .pasture lands 
are looking barren and dry, especi­
ally in the vicinity of Mr. Palmer’s 
ranch at Okanagan Landing, and 
now the hoppers are commencing 
to attack in hordes any green food 
“ available.
been ravaged of all vegetation by 
pests.
Hard Financial Year Ahead 
Coupled with the losses in grain 
and hay harvest the farmer is due 
to experience a tough financial 
year in  the milk Industry, Mr. 
Palmer said, and  added, his herd  is 
not only producing less milk, but he 
will be using capital for feed he 
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Losses tpvfeed crops have been 
severe, accOfiT
The milk producers have in  addi­
tion sustained losses in the h a r­
vesting of alfalfa, hay and grain 
- crops, on which -they- rely - to  -feed 
their dairy stock In the winter 
period.
Some dairymen have already 
| commenced to use winter feed for 
their cattle because pastures have
rdlng to statements of 
various fanners In the districts. 
Because of the  early growing sea­
son this year, the m ajority-got off 
the first crop of hay and alfalfa, 
but; when they went to cut the 
second crop, some found the ’hop­
pers have le ft them but little. The 
majority of farmers get three cuts 
in  a  season, which will.be Impos-. 
sible this year, even on ranches 
with less severe infestations.
Figures given by farmers 
showed th a t on the second cut,', 
an  Okanagan Lake m an should ' 
have obtained. 175-tons of. hay,
” but only harvested 50, white 
in the BX district a t  least 25 ' 
tons should have been produced 
on a  strip of land, and only 
"  two a n d : a  half tons’ were cut.
In  order to  harvest as much 
grain as possible many farmers cut 
their crops before .maturity. T3i06e 
Milk Production 
(Continued on Page. 10, Col. 6 )
Re-adjustment Sought for
School Taxes by Farmers
Committees Rounded Up; 
Survey of 60 Percent 
Of Citizens Planned
Canada Forever Glorious in Caen
German Panzer troops fought stubbornly for Caen but were driven 
out by Brltish-Canadlan forces. A Canadian Infantryman is seen 
flushing Germans from a mass of rubble In the once thriving city. 
Many Vernon men took part in  the battle.
Fruit Crop in Years
Situation Well in Hand; Peak Comes Early 
In September With First Rush of "Macs / /
School Boy Pals Meet in 
Italy After Five Years
Groundwork is being laid by the 
Post W ar Planning Committee in 
Vernon, for w hat Is described by 
one member as the “arts and 
crafts _of peace.”-. _G. P._ Bagnail, 
chairman of Commodity Markets 
committee has already obtained 
consent of several prominent towns­
people whom he has approached, 
to  probe the post-war picture as it 
affects -.returned servicemen - and 
women. Representatives of food, 
electrical equipment, b u i l d i n g ,  
transportation, automobiles, fur 
nishings and clothing businesses 
as well as social welfare have been 
contacted.
These-men will work on a volun­
tary basis, and endeavor to obtain 
such Information as will reveal the 
potential individual plans of citi­
zens for post-war buying and rele­
vant matters. ...  .
Liquor Ration for 
A ugust Unchanged
Agricultural Federation Presses for 
Reform; province-Wide Interest Urged
Reform of British Columbia’s 
school taxation, as it  applies to 
tad, will be pressed by the B.C. 
Federation of Agriculture, so the 
Directors decided a t  a  conference 
with a representative of the B.C. 
School Trustees Association in 
Vancouver last Thursday, July 27.
By arrangement with the execu­
tive of the Trustees' Aso'clatlon one 
of their members, D. Chapman, of 
Kelowna, met the directors of the 
Federation. I t  was agreed th a t 
steps should be taken to arouse 
Province-wide interest In: a cam­
paign for the readjustm ent of 
school taxation. . Representatives 
from the Federation'1 will confer 
■ with school trustees' a t  the. latter's 
, annual convention, to lie held next 
September In Kamloops.
The directors decided' th a t a  
vigorous effort should be made 
to have competent submissions 
from farmers to th e 1 Forestry 
Policy Commission, (Mr, Jus- 
tlce Gordon A. Sloan), when 
i>. this Commission Bits In.Hie Ini- 
terlor, Present indications point 
to these Bluings - commencing 
about mid-October, with the i 
Jlrst session in Kamloops.
It Is confidently anticipated there 
will be1 a fitting held In ..Vernon. 
Thd Interest of this district will be 
enlisted by the Federation with a 
"W to placing before the Com 
missloa a thorough cross-section 
oi opinion as to what Is necessary 
. m respeot of a now. forestry polloy 
for the wholo Province, This will 
inoluao tho necessity,, of conserving 
water, Doth for Irrigation and pro­
tection of livestock o n . ranges; 
Snook for tho many millions of 
.wntalnors for fruit and vegetables 
vo ample consideration, the Point at Issue being i th a t wood Is 
material from which suoh 
to r l ty 'S ctm '30 mftC*0 sntlsfao-
L/C J. Ferguson 
D' Day Casualty
Forty ounces of gin will con­
tinue to be available to permit 
holders for the month of Aug- 
~ust,~' according to advices, re­
ceived by W. F. Laidman, Ver­
non liquor vendor. . The quota 
for other liquor remains the 
same, which is: 26 ounces of 
spirits;, or, th ree ..dozen:,bottles 
of beer; of, one gallon domes­





FO. Q. Grierson 
Reported Missing
$ 140 Taken From Safe 
Of Lumber Company; 
Safe Combination Known
The Kitchener-W aterloo findings 
are being used as a  basis for their. 
bperationsT an d ' a ' house-to-house 
survey Is being planned of 60 per­
cent of Vernon homes. House­
holders will be asked-as - to- their 
post-waE_plans'^_whether,_for__liu. 
stance, they are hoping to. build a 
new home. If so, the committee 
will know Immediately th a t therein 
lies potential employment for cer­
tain  men. If cars, electrical equip­
ment, and similar purchases axe 
planned, the committee will have 
an Idea of the  labor needed to 
construct and install these Items.
“I t  Is a  task of great magnitude, 
requiring much study,” said Mr. 
Bagnall on Wednesday.
FO. Quentin Grierson, R.CA.F., 
has been listed as missing after 
a ir  operations overseas ’on -July- 29.- 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q. 
Grierson,J of this city, were offici­
ally.^,informed-.from— Ottawa , on 
Tuesday. ■■' ■■
Grierson had  been servingFO.
Police are investigating .the. .theft 
of approximately $140 from a safe 
a t  the  office of the Pioneer Sash 
and Door Company, in  Vernon, 
either late Monday evening, or dur- 
• Ing—the—eatty~Tiours of 'Tuesday- 
morning, A ugust, L 
..Entrance was gained .to . the office 
by w ay; of the m ain  door, which 
operators. of the lumber company 
said was secured by a  Yale Lock 
when 'they‘’closed^the" day’s^bus" 
lness-on-Mondayv
Circumstances Not 
Clarified As to How, 
When, He Met Death
Salvage Official 
Seps Wider M arkets
Mrs: Elizabeth Ferguson, of this 
city, received a  wire from th e , cas­
ualty officer on Monday, July 31, 
th a t her husband, L.-Gpl. Jack 
Ferguson, "Has now been officially 
reported to . h a v e : died of wounds 
and burled a t  sea on June 6 , 1944." 
On June 19, Mrs. Ferguson was ad­
vised tha t L.-Cpl, Ferguson had 
been wounded on the morning of 
"D", Day, June 6 , 1944, Ho was 
32. •
■ The circumstances ore shrouded 
in mystery; the more so because, 
on July 14,'Mrs. Ferguson received 
a letter of, sympathy upon , the 
death of her husband from a fel 
low-soldier, L,-Cpl, Ed, Nicholson, 
who ■ had - been a  olose . frlcndv.of 
L,-Opl, Ferguson’s for three years. 
They were together constantly, Yot 
a further message of condolence 
was received, from another soldier 
friend, on July 19.
The family at once, commenced 
enquiries to ascertain tho true 
state of affairs, and cables were 
sent to tho War Office, tho Minis­
ter of National Dofonco and others 
The Canadian Lcg|on also Inves­
tigated, and thoy were informed 
th a t L,-Opl, Ferguson was admit 
ted to hospital on Juno 0,
I t  Is known tha t ho was 
among tho first Canadians to 
land on the Normandy beaches
Flat Dwellers 
Safe Until May
Encouraging uowh for L, R, H, 
J|Mn, supervisor of Salvage colloo- 
Vornon, and h>s group of 
Jftitmul wovkors, was rocofvod last 
..Then Mr, Nash lonrnod 
trom'Major w, II, Mills, Depart- 




.lit to seivleo 
/ttluo lost. A, 
,nlc, 
noli—*,
,. probability, ho will bo able 
w ocate a markot1 for a  carload 91 bottles, . ■ , ,
difficulty of shipping, and 
™’ln8 bottles of all Borts and sizes' 
tjn rpaillly bo won, but,'said Major 
n™ m lntorvlow with Tho Vor- 
ttonio should bo valuable•or ro-filia.
overseas since June 1943. He- en­
listed in May, 1942, and on gradu­
ating from a bombing' school, was 
awarded his commission. He re ­
ceived his promotion to  flying 
officer while on operations over­
seas.;"
He is a  native of this city, bom  
here 22 years ago. He attended 
school here, and graduated from 
grade XH. Before enlisting he was 
employed by McLennan, McFeely 
and Prior Limited in this city.
Occupants of Rooms or 
Apartments Secure for 
Winter Under New Ruling
nt dawn on "D" Day, being
one of J.ho assault engineers, 
This has lieon confirmed by 
*, wounded men who have since 
returned to B,0. on the' "Lady 
Nolson."
His Wife 'a n d  Uttlo son, Dougina. 
John, make their homo with his 
parents, Mi’, and Mrs, R> A, ■ Fer­
guson, of, this city, who survive, 
as do three stators,, Mrs, W. ■< » , 
Olts, Kelowna; Mrs, Cam Gordon,
According to an order effective 
as from July 29, all “well-behaved 
;enants of 1 houses, apartments, 
flats and rooms or parts of houses, 
in Vernon, who are not now under 
notice to vacate, can .be sure they 
will not have, to move before May 
1 next year." This order has been 
received at the city offices of the 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
here, and affects practically every 
.variety of .tenants except boarders, 
who are not covered by tho mea­
sure. Thta w ill1 glvo a  feeling of 
security to those persons who have 
been successful In finding rooms 
or fla t accommodation In the city, 
and thoy now enjoy the samo pro­
tection as do occupants of houses 
or apartments., 4
Tenants who do not pay their 
rent, or ’ who break their ogrec 
ments, are not given protection of 
tho ordor, and can bo put out as 
In ponootlme. Special safeguards 
have been provided by tho Board 
through tho courts of rontal ap- 
noals, to permit dispossession of 
tenants whoso porsonal conduct Is 
“obnoxious” to other occupants of 
tho samo building.
' The ordor which Is now offcotlvo 
will remedy any situation arising 
from landlords endeavoring to In­
crease rents, Board olfiolals state, 
Tenants tend to accopt lnoroasos 
without protest for fear of bolng 
rondorod homoloss, thoy added,
Mabel Lako;_Mrs. J, A. Townsond^
visiting lh  Eastern Canada; 
ono brothor. "Doe" Ferguson, Bur- 
wash Landing, Yukon Torrltory, 
Coming to Vernon' several years 
ago from Salmon Ann, < L,-Cpl. 
Forguson drovo a stage for hta 
father from 1020 for flvo ;yoars, 
Ho left for Overseas in 1041,
Joe Duddle and A rthur Price . 
lived next door to each other 
in Vernon nearly all their 
young lives, but they hadn 't 
seen each other for nearly five 
years until July of th is yjear, 
-when they- m et in Italy. And 
what a  meeting it was . .
Joe Is a  C.SJVL, and -“his 
boys sure think he’s tops, for 
what he has done on the Hitler 
Line,” said Arthur, in  a  letter 
home. “You can toll. Mr. Dud- 
. die he’s really got 'something 
. to  shout about now, when he 
talks of his son Joe,” he con­
tinues.
The boys had a  grand re ­
union, partaking of some re­
freshments in  the way of I ta l­
ian “vino.” They both  hope to 
meet again soon. .
In  looking over their snap­
shots together, one they had a 
good laugh over was th a t taken 
together with other boys a t  th e , 
Race Track daring 1939 Vernon 
Days.
Arthur also m et Don Tomp­
son, “I  didn’t  know him, until 
he told me who he was; he has 
grown so,” he writes. Don is 
in  the  Seaforths , w ith Joe 
Duddle. A rthur Price is cook­
ing in  a  Casualty Clearing Sta­
tion.
The big rush period In the fru it  
industry in the' North O kanagan 
is Imminent. —
Early in September armies o f 
pickers will be needed for harvest­
ing the fruit crop In this area , 
while' an  equal number will b e . 
required I n . packing and shipping 
houses.
A t this time danger of a sh o rt 
supply of temporary workers fo r  
the big fruit movement appears 
vague, according to- labor officials 
In Vernon. "Present indications 
are th a t the labor situation Is w ell 
In hand,” they unanimously re ­
marked oh being questioned ■ th is  
week.
The greatest force of o rchard  
workers in the North O kanagan a t  
present consists of ’teen-aged Jap ­
anese, brought here from  the Koot­
enay evacuation camp under sur­
veillance of the North Okanagan. 
Security Committee.
Agriculture Experts Move 
For Protection of Farmer
B.C. Federation Urges Floor Prices for 
Farm Products Be Steadily Maintained •
Following a  unanimous decision by the B.C. Federation of Agri­
culture in  Vancouver last Thursday, Dominion M arketing Legislation 
-and  - a-declaratlon-of - a-flve-year-natlonal-emergency- period- in-respect 
of regulating and marketing farm  products will be urged. .
Both the B.C. and Canadian Federation take the stand  th a t there, 
m ust be Dominion legislation if floor-prices for -farm  products are to - 
be maintained, and the purpose of subh legislation will be the imple­
menting of the floor prices pledged by Prime Minister Mackenzie
-JGng..— .— — - —  ------------ — - -----------
However,_the_B.C .__Eederation.
Plenty of Japanese 
“We can supply all the  needs- 
for harvest labor if applications 
for Japanese are sent in  to us,”" 
George Carter, secretary of t h s  
committee, said on Wednesday. He- 
added that.sufflcient Japanese were
brought-.In -  to handle • th in n in g -
operations In the North O kanagan, 
and  the same can be said for th e  
harvest if growers show a demand, 
for th is type of labor. "
Jack  Woods, placement officer 
fori the  B.C. Emergency Farm  La­
bor Committee, said he has n o t 
a s -y e t had to cope w ith  a  g rea t 
demand for harvesters, although i t  
could be expected as the ' com - - 
mencement of picking npars. _ ;_ _
; They also said th a t  the safe was 
locked, therefore the—thief must 
have found the combination to 
have opened it. The owners made 
a bank deposit th a t  day, or they 
would have been open: to a  loss of 
about $1,0 0 0 .
When they walked into the al­
ready opened office, and were con­
fronted ; with the theft on Tues­
day morning, they found a $ 2 0  bill 




Two Factions Become 
Quarrelsome; Provost 
Wagon Kept on Run
No Liberal Standard 
Bearer For Yale Riding
G. W. M oriw  R efuses to Stand; Vernon 
To Be Well Represented at Convention
A group of staunch .Liberal supporters strongly urged 
Charles W. Morrow, Vernon lawyer, to be Liberal standard 
bearer for Yale Riding at the forthcoming Federal elec­
tions, at a meeting in Burris’ Hall on Tuesday evening. At 
first, Mr. Morrow postponed his answer until after the 
Nominating Convention to-be held In Penticton next Mon­
day, August 7. On Wednesday morning, however, Mr. Mor­
row told The Vernon News that he had definitely decided 
not to allow his name to be put forward as candidate for 
Yale. At this writing, no other name has been suggested.
The L iberal'  Convention marks
Commission for 
Vernon Airman
Drugs Disappear From 
Military Hospital
A small quantity of movphlna 
disappeared fron looker In tho 
Vernon ,Military., Hospital over tho 
wookond, It was reported to the 
Vernon Police dolnohmont on Fri­
day, July 20, who suspoot a visitor 
to tho hospital,.
After completing a tour of oper­
ations, many of which wore over 
Berlin, W02 Konxoth Nolson, 
R.O,A,F„ has boon commissioned 
to tho rank of pilot officer, accord­
ing to Information received this 
week by hta parents. Sgt, and Mrs, 
R. S, Nolson, of this city,
In  letters home PO, Nolson had  
told hta paronts of n number of 
bombing missions over tho Gorman 
oapltal, and of flying 28 times over 
tho continent, apd twlco on mlno 
laying operations,
PO. Nolson, who Is 20 yoars of 
ago, wont overseas In May of 1043,” 
Ho enlisted a t the auo of 18 whon 
an employee of MoLopnan, Mon 
Fooly nnd Prior Limited' in thta 
olty, Ho was oduented ip  Vernon 
schools,
Ills father, Bgt, Nelson, of tho 
Vernon detachment' Provincial Po- 
lloo, is a  veteran of'World W ar I 
and winnor of the Military Cross, 
A brothor, Bgt, A, B, Nelson, serves 
in . tho Ordnance Corps a t Prince 
Qoorgo,
Two Parades to Highlight 1944 Vernon Days
OltUHT ,





Enlarging on their thomo, Milk- 
.lor-nrltain, which is ono of i tho 
‘iimmon's ohnritlos, froo milk wlUi 
"■Mwn to -Dll .oliildron partoipatw 
on. fin*1’’*? pwwron'B, Pot Parade ^ «  evening of1 Vernon* 
10 n°xt. AU.kiddlos K l Li’? hamtlo win bo .tho MfNolplonu of froo tronts-in 
Bonoimim ll'° favors,
o5M  ? fvookiwi on olthor
MX ° 1 1V « yo'ingHtor of olthor
■; lMo^ t a ° ^ nau«URr? ar(l Av.onUi 1' honday tw ado on Wed-■ ftn ohtlisiy now foaturo of
days will bo 
Raoo," open
tho "Blow 
to youngVernonDioycio . ..... . ............... ..people up to 10 years of ago, Ex­
cellent prizes are offorod for this 
foaturo, jwhioh is sohodulod foi 
8:30, p.m„ starting a t tho Stam- 
"odo' 1 Offices,' where,'1 inoidontal y, 
ho oommlttoo asks tha t ontrlos bo 
made, "Tho "Oourso" will bo ap­
proximately half a block, 1 and Its 
name signifies tho nature of tho 
'eontofltr 'tho big■The following evening, t e i  
parade will feature entries for the
ost dressed lady, man, and couple, 
as woll ob 1 prizes, for floats and
other, ontrlos, Committee mom-bors,’'!who'”aro'^worklng'‘*hprd*;oni: i ' «_ _ i _ i — uhaimam ra , i. f/lMrt IVWlromlndla s t: minute arrangements, T l
contestants to register at tho St&ih"
node Offloo. Tlio costumes wlll^bfl
..............................Judged at tho Arena at tho danoo which follows both events. «
Among tho spoolal events whichi ____ ______ __ , ............
crowd the two days-with fun and
merriment. Is tho milking contest, 
to take plaqp a t 0;30 ppn, on 
'lHursday,. August ..17, ..when , Majmry
David Howrio will' ,'dofend tho 
ohampionshlp■ w on,last year....It Is 
not yot certain whothor Mrs, StellanummAii,. n  D in nnlv: m m im  rnnvn.'au ow,' 33,0,'s only woman reeve,
of Puaohland, w»l enter or. not.
All arrangements for this two-day
day. August "18 nt the race trnok, 
. Digger nnd bettor events nro 
scheduled for tho stnmpedo, which 
draws entrants from all parts of 
tho Province.,,and ■ dip U,S, .'The 
flnanolal returns from 1044 Vernon 
Days will .be dovoted to Kinsmen 
Oharltlos, Including (heir Milk for 
Britain Fund,..
They again •umphntlzo that old'
gala,,ftrg4'ftpM ^1W ^The house, which is to bo^nfflod, 
is nonring oomplol,lon, and many 
rosy dreams have already been 
woven around th is  Ideal Uttlo bun­
galow, .which will f a » 'to  tho lot 
'Qf«wmo4uoky<-tiQkot...haldoiv -Throe. 
"Queens" are running fo r ' Popu­
larity votes In connection with this 
ovont, and whichever ̂ obtains the 
highest flooro will bo .. "orowned" 
quoon of Vernon Days on Wo^nos-
e mlzQ
fnshlonod ana 'cowboy costumes
S M fS tW ftS fd liS 'S S -
what "tlio 'woll-drcniiod citizen , of 
Vernon and district" will wear,
A unique feature of the two-day 
Stampodo events will bo a bony 
raeo-Jor.* Indian.,,boya-amdor.* fo ^ a  
pony race foi- Indian girls, as well 
as a Pony Express using throe 
horses; tills Is open, Harry .Hayes 
and. pa rtn o r■ havo', entered .in 
standing Roman Race,
the Silver Jubilee of tho leadership 
of Prlmo Minister Mackenzie King, 
and 35 delegates from this city, 
or proxies, are expected to attend, 
Those who havo already signified 
their willingness aro Mrs, E. Tib­
betts; B. R. Bulwor, G. Carter, 
S tuart Martin; W. Oryderman, F ,1 
Valalr, L. Valalr, Ccoll Johnston 
nnd Mr, Morrow.
Tho North Okanagan is entitled 
to representation by 94 dologntes 
or ono for every 100  voters on the 
list; Thirty-five is tho quota for 
Vernon nnd district, ‘ From tho 
Riding, 300 delegates in person or 
proxy nro oxpootod, Tlio program 
will conclude with a banquet and 
dance, • ,  ■
Tlio weak spot’ In the" Liberal 
set-up, not, only In this Riding, 
but otaowhoro, is, th a t since Coali­
tion In 1941, no mootings have boon 
hold, Answering n quory from 1 Mr. 
Oryderman, Mr, Morrow, who noted 
as chairman, with Frank Bmith 
secretary of the mooting, said th a t 
Dr, Knox, Provincial President, had 
so requested. Tiro mooting agreed 
th a t suoh was a  "bad move," ,. 
F ight Anyway 1
M uch1 discussion onsuod ns to the 
reaotlon whloh would bo likely to 
follow the nomination of a Liberal 
Onndldato, Tho' consensus of opin­
ion was to "Fight anyway; tho 
only way to 'koap tho organization 
going,11 la quoto Mr, Orydormnn, a 
stnunoh party follower, Thta was 
endorsed by M r,. Valalr, "lb would 
bo lack of faith In tho Government 
to go by dofnult," ho said, Mr. 
Morrow1 admitted tha t the "North
The strong feeling which is re ­
ported to exist between active ser­
vice and home defence m en across 
the Dominion became evident in 
Vernon on Tuesday night, although 
it came in a  small dose In com­
parison with the riots th a t have 
been caused by these two soldier 
factions in the larger m ilitary cen­
tres..” .After 11 o’clock marked the clos­
ing of beer parlors, strong language 
and. angry words were heard along 
the city’s main street, as groups 
of soldiers were seen quarrelling on 
street comers. :
. In  each case a  soldier, claiming 
to be an active service ■ volunteer, 
was “calling down" home defence 
men commonly called “Zombies." 
The volunteer could bo heard 
challenging the Zombies to  a  fisti­
cuff. \
Tho Provost "bun" wagon was 
continually on the prowl, and on 
Wednesday morning they reported 
th a t no serious fights or brawls 
ensued between , the ,- two groups, 
They said thoy kept the  H.D.’s 
moving toward the camp as quick' 
ly as possible.
..The military hospital claimed
on the same morning th a t no 
beds had been occupied during 
the night by men who appeared 
to have been beaten up. How­
ever,'taxi drivers reported th a t 
they picked up a  number of 
soldiers on back streets, who 
had been victims of an  attack 
“They wore all zombies," tho 
cabman said.
Recently an  Eastern Canadian 
regiment, which is reported to havo 
oomo from the Wost Coast with a 
strongth of 0 0 0  men, arrived in 
Vernon. Tho Military Area Com- 
mandor said tho majority of those 
men wero homo defence soldiers, 
Ho . cou ld ' n o t . say if, any . other, 
troops aro oxpootod to arrive horo 
in. tho near future.
A good percentage of tho mili­
tary hutmonts on Mission Hill havo 
boon vacant since the Ktalca troops 
wore mobilized into an ,active sor- 
vloo force and moved out of Ver­
non soon aftor their re tu rn  from 
tho northom  outpost early thta 
yonr,
sees the possibility of years elaps­
ing before a  Dominion Act can be 
drawn up and thoroughly tested in 
the Courts. Accordingly protec­
tion during the interval when these 
tests are being m ade is requested 
by the farm 'group, hence the flve- 
year emergency period suggestion..
The proposed national emer­
gency proclamation would take 
the place of the  W ar Measures 
Act, and would be entirely 
within the powers of .the Do­
minion Government, under the 
B.N.A. Act, so the  B.C. Feder­
ation Is informed. • ’
The two submissions will be for­
warded to the Canadian Feder­
ation. , .  ;
Included in  a  committee, drawn 
from executives of all branches of 
agriculture In the Province, ap­
pointed to draft recommendations 
respecting the Dominion Market­
ing Legislation, are G. A. Barrat, 
chairman, B.C. F ru it Board, Kel­
owna; B.C. Federation president 
P. E. French, and secretary O. A. 
Hayden, both of Vernon. W. H. 
Baumbrough, president B.C. Seed 
Growers' Association, Vernon; and 
Tom Wilkinson, B.O. Interior Vege­
table Marketing Board, Kelowna.
Among those who s a t , in  a t  the 
Conference on July 27, were Mr. 
Barrat, Mr. French and Mr. Hay­
den from Vernon and  Kelowna,
Selective Service officials in  Ver­
non reported on Wednesday th a t  
packing houses a t  thta time are.-.- 
working with skeleton male crews, 
and  th a t packing house operators ‘ 
are finding It difficult to  obtain  
experienced workers. At p resent 
Jhese.^plants_are—employing- abou t—
30 extra workers, half of whom are  
school boys, and the others women 
engaged in sorting and  packing 
soft fruits.
“We haven’t  had a great dem and 
for packing house workers," th e  
SJB. men reported, and said th a t  
the 'on ly  place In the city a t  which, 
there is an out-cry for. labor is a t  
Bulman’s Dehydration p lan t w here 
the most important w ar Job in th e  
city Is going on a t  th is time. 
“They have an  urgent need for 
women workers a t  the dehydration 
plant,” . Selective Service em pha­
sized.
Saved Forests
Officials in Vernon 
Area State Danger 
Period Past Peak
Sumnjerland Field  
Day A ttended by 
Prom inent Seedsm en
Seed growers of the province 
mot for a field day a t the Sum- 
merland Experimental station on 
Tuesday, when they looked over 
tho foundation and trial seed plots 
under experiment thoro,
Thoy wore conducted on tho In­
spection by W. M, Fleming, as­
sistant superintendent of tho sta ­tion,
Oknnngan ,was the bright spot in 
last gonoral : election," whon
" roll.......... .......  '
tho . .. . .......................
tho Libe als' obtained a majority 
of 230 qvor ,thQ Conservatives, _
' Aiibilior angle 4b ’ the question: 
raised wait ..Mint, there-aru now 
several’thousand voters In tlio 
Hiding from the Prairies | with 
many who voted a t tho last 
election absent' I n t h e  armed'
tho Prime . Minister's praise of Hqn, 
a ro to  Stirling, whon ho ‘has boon 
quoted as saying 1 t h a t , ho ' would 
have no hesitation in making him 
mlntator.. of... almoBt^ any.,iporUollo i 
pointing to his long friendship with 
Mr, Stirling, nnd hta ability," I t 
Was unanimously ngrood tha t Lib " 1 No-Liberal ' - j , t  
(Continued on Pago 10, Col, 7)
Forestry officials in  Vernon th is 
week announced th a t  the forest 
Are situation In this area Is com­
pletely under control, and  now they 
feel tho greatest danger period of 
tho summor has passed without 
any serious outbreaks.
Tho rains of last weekend helped 
to extinguish blazes burning In th e  " 
Beaver Crook and W reitor Creek 
districts. These were among a  
number of m inor outbreaks s u o - ' 
ceBsfully brought under control by 
forestry mon and especially trained 
supresslon crows this year. .
The i period for electrical storm s ■ 
in tho Vornon region has passed 
and forestry workers aro not now 
expecting to have to rush to any 
forest, blazo caused by this danger­
ous weapon a t nature’s disposal, 
A period of extromo heat during 
tho remainder of the summer, or 
a careless net on the p art of some 
individual, remain tho only poten­
tial dangers to forests nt this tlmo.
/ / Buy Bullets for Vernon 
Boys'* Slogan August 5
Armstrong Soldier Loses Life
ARMSTRONG, Aug, 1—Word was 
received on Sunday, July 30, tha t 
Pto. Jacob ' Enns, 20-year-old son 
of Mr, and Mrs, J. Enns, of Arm­
strong, had boon killed in notion, 
Pto, EnnB, who had boon in tho 
Army nbout 13 months, was homo 
for his last lonvo just boforo 
Christmas nnd has boon Overseas 
about throo months, :, <
Shells, Available
O t t a w a '  announced thta' 
w eek 'that shotgun shells will 
' untobo available to h ers on 
September 1, Local sporting 
"goodS 'T itore^eolvotl'rnotW es'w  
rocontly from tl)o Priced 
Board, i requesting thorn to 
place orders > for shotgun 
sholls as rationing is oxpoo
to somerelieved,,o x te h tr  An offiolal announce 
ment of tho amount of sholls 
to bo allocated to each hun­
ter. will - be ■ made sometime 
,'this m on th ,, , , '
W. Baumbrough 
Heads Seedmen
* Vernon publlo' will bo asked next 
Saturday*to "Buy Bullets for Vor-
W. H, Baumbrough has boon ap­
pointed proHldont of tho B, O, Co­
operative Seed Association for the 
sooond consooutlvo yonr, 1 Vice- 
president Is Oscar Ponnoyos, of 
Grand Forks; Tlio othor throo di­
rectors nro D, O, Jonod, LUlooot; 
Roy York, Ladnor, Harvard Eng­
lish. Saaniohton,
Tlio old board of tho B, O, Sood 
Prowers Is "carrying on" until 
suoh tlmo ns tho now slnto of di­
rectors meet, whon thoy ohooso a  
irosidont for tho ensuing year 
rom among - tholr - number, -  Mr,- 
Baumbrough attended the Region-) 
- r  meeting o f - th e  W.P.T.B, last 
oolc in Vaneouvor,
Asked nbout tho picture as it 
stands the first week in August
non •Boys,"
In  this way tho W ar Savings 
Stamp and Cortlflonto' committee 
is launching1 tho th ird  In tho now 
series of Dny-n»Month campaigns on August 8 ,
W ith olialrman Elmor F, U ttlo  
prosiding, nn oxooutiye mooting was 
hold on July 21 in  tho Board of 
TTndo Rooms, nttohdod by tho 
houso-to-lwuso onnvassors, ns woll 
ns now oommlttoo mombors, I t  'was 
thon suggostod th a t tho nppoal for 
Vornon Boys" bo a now, unique' 
nnd tlmoly medium of approach.
Version merchants, who will havo 
stamps for sale, nro relying on tho 
support of tho publlo in tholr self- 
imnosod task, Tlio Miss Canada 
girls,, .win not .assist, thorn thta 
m onth nor will thoy lie on street 
corners, ,n«.f stated - Inst.-week, - . 1 
The oommlttoo hopes for a  gen
regarding seed in thta dtatrlat, Mr, 
............................. ..  irtnosday*BaumbrouRh’*snld*v’onî W e  
t h a t ' this is a  > slack tlmo, with,' 
however .one or two fall deliveries 
of sood being made, On lha av­
erage, drops aro good, T ie  won> 
thor lias boon kind, so f a r , . t o 1 tho 
soo am o n rb u rth o y  fti'd‘lioplng’’for' 
a nlqo fall; 1 As for tho labor situ* 
a tlo n ,, It Is ., "reasonably sattafno. 
.toiYi" w itlu .tho  , worst, tlmo ap> 
pronohlng,











orous and whole-hearted response 
to the personal appeal whloh will
Gran jFIra Soon Extingulihacl* \ 1 1 1 ,
. Tlio i Vornon Flro dopartm ont' 1
vaoant lot1 on tlio north-w ost, sldo* 
of-, tlio * city yesterday, 'W ednesday . 1 '
aftomoon; C ause. of < the - blaze" ta> not known; ’ 1 v  ■" , ,
! ,1 . , 
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Remarkable Value in a Lovely
3-pc. Chesterfield Suite
* ? !  iV- ', •
CAN OPENER
Wall type — Safe, 
simple, efficient. 




T I N  F L Y  







of table cloths, etc.
25c
G L A S S  E G G  C U P S  
5c
A Suite that will be beautiful 
to look -.at—comfortable to r e - . 
lax In — for long years to 
come. .
Pull steel spring construction, covered- 
with fine quality wine color tapestry. 
Better hurry if interested! - I t  won't 
be around long.
Chesterfield and two Chairs—
|  4 9 .O O
CANNING SUPPLIES
I t  will pay you to .get your needs in Cans, 
Sealers, Repairs and other canning 
. equipment - 
'' at Me & Me-
HandyTools
For around the 













plete with. 10" 
blade
59c
A Value to Match
In ' u 4-I*lece Iledroom Suite. A * dnlnty feminine fiulte finished In Walnut veneer. A value you can* not afford to panH up. Vnnltv, Chiffonier, lied nnd llench. ALL FOIt—




•Suite consists of -Roomy Itiiffet, Kxlenttlon Table, and 4 Upholstered Chairs. Natural finish r  trimmed with red. 98.00
END TABLES -
Half Round Shaper Wal- 
' nut finish
1 . 9 8
3S"
BLINDS
Washable. Cream or 
Green. Complete
„ MATS
Borderless Felt Base Mats 
18 x 36
1 5 c
Save valuable time by
- checking?---your---require*
ments now. Vt will naie
you both time and money 
by shopping a t Me Si Me. 
Our stock of Binder Twine,
Belting?. Lacing, Sacking? 
Twine, Harvesting? Tools, 
Rule Ties, Apple Picking? Buckets, and many other thing?s >ou may need are In pretty fair shape. We shall be glad to serve you.
B E A T T Y
Pumps, Barn and 
Hay- Equipment





First Military. Aquatic Event in Vernon
Swim :Stars from; East, 
West Match Skill Here
Tourist Convicted 
On D riying 'Charge
Easterners vied with athletes of the West and the la tter, gave 
ground a t  the first military acquatlc sports, hpld ln Vernon, sponsored 
by the Canadian. School of Infantry, a t  tong . Lake Beach last Thurs-
Wing Two, known as the Junior BatUo'Section, copped-top laurels 
with its fine array of Eastern swimming stars, who. befo re th e  meet, 
were just soldiers in training to* the many c i v i l l y  spectatOTS. but 
before the wind-up were champions with many a stroke of experience 
to back up their, claims.
•. ■ ,■ ■ ■ ’ - :'v ■..... ■ ■, ■■■..... da
’ ■' ■ .■ ,■ ' ’■ ■'■■■■' ■ ■ <
: ■ ■ ' ■ ... 1. ' .. . ■ th(
"" W ANTED AT ONCE
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T h i s  c a l l  i s  t o  a l l  p a t r i o t i c  w o m e n  t o  w o r k  i n  a n  i n d u s t r y  
o f  n a t i o n a l  i m p o r t a n c e  w h i l e  o t h e r s  a r e  s e r v i n g  i n  t h e  ,








H elp supp ly  m ore p ro d u c ts  to  food  o u r  a rm ie s  
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From this wing of the school came the individual aggregate star 
of the day. Lieut. Phil Lockington. 
of Brantford, Ont.. who ran  away 
with all the speedy swimming 
events, and also proved his agility 
on the diving-plank in the only 
event of its kind during the after­
noon.Lockington was continuously 
in the racing-pool outside the 
beach pier and his tireless ef­
forts were outstanding high­
lights of many events., Fore­
most im s  the 100 yard free 
style in which he • churned 
through the pool in one mln- 
- ute, 21 seconds. The Domin­
ion record was said to be 53 
and 2-5 seconds. . But Lock­
ington boasted no Canadian , 
titles, just ribbons from his 
home province. *
The West’s chief upholder, in 
fact its only upholder, was Sgt. 
Bob Carter, tall curly-haired staff 
man a t  the Battle School, who 
touched off a sensational finish to 
the meet by taking the half-mile 
free style event in top fashion. 
Carter, a Vancouver boy, was one 
of the chief contenders in the 100  
yards free style, but was forced to 
swallow Lockington’s foam in this 
event. Both, however, were per­
forming for Wing Two, which took 
an  early lead in the meet, and 
compounded an  overwhelming score 
in the grand aggregate.
Breast stroke champion of 
the day was Lieut. M. A. Gib­
bons, tall bronzed performer, 
whose home is in Bermuda. 
Gibbons' won the 100 yards 
breast stroke event, and swam 
the sa m e . stroke in the  100  
yards medley relay, which was 
won by. himself, Lockington, 
and Lieut, "W . C. ' Webb, for •;
" Wing Twoi "  ..... .
Lockington also proved himself 
leader of the back strokers, prob­
ably the hardest style of swim­
ming to master. -The course was 
50 yards. He was followed closely 
by Lieut. A. C. Hardman, Toronto, 
Ont., with CpI. P. G. Griffiths, of 
the same province, in  th ird  posi­
tion.
In  between the feature events; 
the crowd was kept-in terestedrnot 
to say amused, by a  number of 
side ticklers, 'such as the bugle* 
race. -  Two. m en-stand , and- paddle 
a' boat, and when the bugle sounds' 
they leap out and exchange posi­
tions and sta rt paddling again. Be­
fore the finishing' line is reached, 
they—have—experienced—a —hectic­
time, and  so has the crowd. To­
gether with the greasy pole, Kapok 
float tilting, racing, and novelty 
war canoe competition, there 'never 
was a dull moment.
Another smashing climax was 
the exhibition war canoe race 
in which officers battled the 
non-coms of the school. The 
officers, made up like Indian 
warriors, were just a  m atter of 
strokes behind the N.C.O.’s as 
the two canoes sliced through . 
the clear sun-smacked water 
towards the finishing line.
The winners' were skipped by 
Capt,, R. N. Talbot, whose tireless 
work brought about the organiza­
tion and operation of the meet. 
He received a ducking and rowdy 
cheers from the N.C.O.’s for his 
part in' their victory. Both teams 
are taking part in Kelowna’s 38th
Spencer Cup 
Series Even
Pete Ewasluk, former Laving ton 
resident, pleaded guilty to a  charge 
of operating a  motor vehicle while 
Intoxicated before Magistrate Wil­
liam- Morley in  Police Court last 
Thursday.Ewasluk, jaow of Fraser -Arm, 
BC., pleaded guilty to the charge 
and was. sentenced to seven days 
Imprisonment. A blue license was 
IssuedEwasluk was in Vernon with his 
wife and family on a vacation. He 
told the court tha t he had resided 
In Lavington . district, until 1935. 
The arrest was made on Wednes­
day evening.
Another match in the Spencer 
Cup Cricket series was played on 
Lakeview Grounds on Sunday, July 
30 by the eleven from this city and 
the Kelowna XI. Vernon came 
out victorious making the games 
even. The score now stands—Kel­
owna 2, Vernon 2. The next game, 
to decide the fate of the trophy 
for the 1944 season will be played, 
in Kelowna on Sunday, August 13. 
Vernon Innings:*
Palmer, Jr., b Walker ....... .....  6
Dunkley, b Matthews ---- ----- ... ■ 9
Richards, c McNair, b Matthews 8  
WUbee, c Green, b Carr-Hilton 23
Palmer, run  out .....’.---- ---- ----3
Wilson, run out .... :------------ 18
Kalak, c Temple, b Carr-Hilton ' 7
Clarke, c and b Green — .......  5
Dunkley, Jr., not out 7
Ross, b Carr-Hilton ................  2
Massey, c. Green, b Matthews .... 2 
Extras .... .... ............. . ........ . 2
Total ... ............. . 91
Kelowna Innings:
Carr-Hilton, c Clarke, b Palmer 32 
Rawson, b Richards .............. . 0 . JDlrhai*Ho , Q ' lKitson, b Richards .....     9
Temple, b Richards ...................... 14
Green, b Richards .........~ 1
Walker, c Dunkley, b Palmer .. 2
Wall, b Richards ......___    3
Hlington, c Palmer, b Richards 18 
Leckie, c Clark, b Dunkley .......... 1
McNair, c Palmer, b Richards .. 1
Matthews, not out _ .................... 0
Extras ......................... - ......  6
Total — .......... .................... . 87
Valley Junior 
Softball Finals
made it lmposible for
However, he said that if 
i entries are turned in in
Young j^portsmen1j l 6_ a n d  .under, 
w ilPhave a  chance to compete in
O kanagan_ .Valley_ junior—softball
play-offs very.shortly-, Paul.Brook- 
er; * of - the—Vernon -Kinsmen Club 
announced this week.
T h e ' junior diamond games are 
being sponsored -b y -th e  Okanagan 
Communities’. Council, which has 
representation from "the Vernon 
Kinsmen Club, Kelowna Junior 
Board of Trade, and Penticton 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. The 
Council has made available a 
trophy for the winning team spon­
sored by , the organizations in  the 
three citifes. A t present, dates for 
the play-offs are being mapped out 
and are expected to be announced 
next week. - .
This season the three clubs 
formulated plans for a  junior . 
softball league in the valley .' 
with the major objective of 
stemming the tide of juvenile 
delinquency by creating greater , 
recreational i n t e r e s t  among 
young boys.
With the 1 assistance of Nick 
Alexis and Paddy Woods, of, the 
Vernon Senior Softball League, the 
local Kinsmen are lining up a  fine 
array of junior softballers from 
this city.
A Junior team has no t been ac­
tive in Vernon this year, but Mr. 
Brooker said th a t next season the 
Kinsmen hope to have - a  young­
sters’ club well organized for a 
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led off across the pool,
. Second were Sgt. F. N, Ma« 
and Miss B etty ; Halo, ■; with 
i, A. O, Hardman and Miss
Tito meet was declared open by 
egatta Commodore, Brigadier 
Gregg, V.C., M.O., O.O, of
presented • tho prizes, donated 
amon firms,’ a t the School's 
In tho Cl via Arena that 
ig. , Carl Dunaway nnd'' his 
from Kolowna provided the , ’ **• 
Olvlo appreciation of tho army’s 
fo In holding the first, re**
Talbot • and N.C.O. crew. Greasy 
pole—Sgt. W. G. Llndhorst, Hcs- 
peler, Ont.; Pte. E. F. Oxner, D art­
mouth, NJ3.1 Sgt. N. R. Champ- 
man, Vancouver.. Log Rolling— 
Opl, R, J, Halloway, Vancouver; 
Sgt. J . A. Vandal, Chilliwack. 
Bugle Race—Lieut. E, A. Hodge, 
Hespeler,../ O n t,,.. and ,s Lieut, - Phil 
Lockington, Brantford, Ont.; dpi: 
R. Smith, Vancouver and Opl, E. 
Tagliabraccl, Sault Bto. Mario; 
Lieut. W. O. Webb, Hamilton, Ont. 
and Lieut. M. A:, Gibbons, Bermu­
da, Kapok Float Tilting—Lieut. H. 
T. Ross, Winnipeg, Man. Kapok 
Float Race—Lieut, G. A. Price, 
Victoria; Lieut. R. Selshonko, Win­
nipeg, Man.; Sgt,1 M. J . McGill, 
Corunna; Ont. Novelty W ar Canoe 
Race—Llout, O. Emblem, Uriut. H. 
Hodge, Liout. B, MacDonald, Llout, 
O, Brooko; Wout. T. Wright, Llout. O. Loasko, Lieut, J, D’Eon,
by Alderman 
Who spoke Fred Gal­on'- behalf df
Drink Our
PasteurizedMilk
for Safety and Health
>i In Order of Place:
Single row boat—Lieut. Vlllon- 
, Bagotvlllo, Ont,; Llout, H.
BO yards 
ekc stroke—Llout, Phil Loc lng- 
Brantford, Ont.; Llout. A, o. 
dJPt}2f1.Toronto' Ont,; Opl, P. arllfiUis, Toronto, O n t , ' 25 
Is commnnao race—Pte, O, L, 
:lco, Vancouver,*’ loo yards 
»st stroko—Llout, M, A, Oib-
, inlxcd relay—Llout, . 'BO PhU
A, 0, ■ Harman, . Miss Joan 
. 3 metro spring board dlv-
2 0 0  yards free stylo re*
Army Teams Vie 
For Softball Lead
1 - who have been , taking all before 
them  in tho current senior army** 
, civilian softball1 league, nearly 
' grasped tho league championship,
finals against another .army team 
. rostered from tho sta ll , of the 
Bottle Drill School,
But tho modloal men, who oftoily
pushed aside tho D.0, F ruit Shir
pors, tho civilian participants' chib 
mamploncontenders and .ch i s o f . last 
noason. woro forcod Into ' another 
game last Friday night whon tho 
commandos tumod aside their on­
slaught ‘ of heavy slugrasts and
was the third game In a 
tlirce-out-of-fivo series for the ' 
silverware, Tho next contest 
will be played on Moaday even-
, game (line us usual. Ot30 p.m.
If Battle Drill taken the fourth 
game, the series will be evened 
.. a t two wlns each, nnd,the final 
clash on Wednesday of next; -1
week will determine the chnnv> pious, > '
’ Thin yoar's .softball season has 
been outstanding, with many smart 
porformors doing thotr stuff on 
the army robtors, Tlio Ambulance, 
and Commando teems wore con
R' Maokay,Opl* A. arim uts , Sgt, F, n .
Mallok. Llout, I, A. Flan, 100 yards
,tim ftusiyuur>ic»dingjgogue^pooi*i, 
lions throughout thq season, with 
olvlllan clubs, representing Nick’s 
Aces and B ,a ,,F ru it Shippers, dost 
on their heels, Tito olvlllan olub: 
ndmlt th a t the khaki teams won 
iitora'.'JiL pushing .strong,th-ondalt round warn, ploy, having in 'tho li
ronpcotlvo camps topnotoh 
from vartotis parts of tho j
Nick Alexis, donor of\
softball. trophy, was on hand s 
last Friday, confidently expect- j 
.in g  to make , the preaentatton ,• 
to the sportsmen of the  medl cal unit, i
Battle Drill had lost • the two 
first gam es'ot tho finals by scores 
.ofM7T3*ftnd«14»3i«but*.Uioy^plekcd 
u p ,o n  Friday, and now threaten 
to m ake, tho league loaders show 
their best, or avon tako top honors 
themselves,
B.O. F ruit Shippers forcod the 
.Ambulnnoo, olub > into, tho th ird  and final gam e'In  the soml-fInals, but 
lost two straight to Ute Battle 
Drill by scores of 10-4 and 7-3,’ 
Good/Brand; of rT
A fair gathering ot olvlllan and
’’««!%! nAikiM mi4mW
free stylo—Lieut, Phil Looklngton,




Ins yards ,, modloy, , relay—g : Two; Llout, looklngton. 
Uuot, W, 0, .Webb, Llout, M, a !Olblmns, Half mile 
t, Bob Carter, Vancouver,, frooitton
stylo— 
Ex-w uL jn i)oo-O apt,.rff i , ^ ^ ,
army fans loft last Friday's gamo 
with considerable praise for the
brand of ball th a t had been played 
Ron OarswoU," whose work in  the 
f unotionlngaoi( ithm  league < h a s . been foremost, hopos to s e c  a big crowd. mi.. .  . . . . __ _
out on* Monday whloh might provo 
to bo the * final softball night' of 
the isoason,i08 , far Las;, thesonlor 
leaguo is concomod, *
. i r. ......  . 1 i 1
When you drink our milk .you're 
getting what rightfully is yours 
. . . plenty of rich, nutritious 
butter fat. It's body building and 
healthy, but that's also the part- 
that makes our milk taste so ex­
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9.K . Landing. News Items
HAY FEVER
OKANAGAN LANDING, August 
X—M r.- and  - Mrs. W .R am aay  of 
Vancouver were recent guests a t 
the  home of Major and Mrs. Allan 
Brooks.
“ J S f f e r i t i X  T e m ^ y / l l i y  F e v e r
off attack*—give* you summer 
SSom from Hay Fever. Ask your
g g S firK P H A M N *
Sole Asents: Harold F. Ritcble_8» Co. 
jo McCaul Street, Toronto, Qnt.
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Junior Institute Attends
Haryey Terriault, of Fort Sas­
katchewan, Atla., left for home last 
week after a  visit spent with Mrs. 
M, Cartwright.
M rs ., Jean  Brokoski of Calgary 
Is visiting Mrs. F. B. Ward.
Miss A. Taylor is spending a  
m onth's vacation' in  Vancouver and 
Victoria. - . -
AC2 Diana Gorse, stationed.. in 
Vancouver, is on two weeks' • fur­
lough' which she is spending with 
h er parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. Gorse.
LAW. U llan  Van Antwerp re-, 
turend to Lethbridge last Tuesday 
after a furlough w ith her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. J . T . Van Antwerp.
.Miss Frances Billard returned 
from Sidney, Vancouver Island, last 
week: While there she visited her 
sister, Mrs. Ernie Lewington, for 
six months.
Mrs. W. F. Van Antwerp is visit­
ing Mrs. Harry Curtis, in  Revel- 
stoke for two weeks, and from 
there will go to Kamloops where 
she will be the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur McCullough for a 
fortnight.
WJ. Picnic at Winfield
WINFIELD, August 1—The W J. Picnic was voted 'a great success 
by all who attended, the Junior W.I. being well represented. After 
lunch a  meeting was held under the  trees, when a picture donated 
by Mrs. Phillips was drawn for, $5 being raised in  this way fo r 'th e  
Queen’s Fund. Six ditty bags were taken home by some of .the 
Inembers, and there will.,be a  friendly -competition to see who can 
fill the first. Miss M argaret McCarthy, Junior W J, treasurer, gave 
a^report on the work o f their branch, and said they hoped to be as 
useful ip  the community as their senior institute. .They would look 
to them for guidance and encouragement, she said. Miss McCarthy 
read the report in  the absence of Miss Mary White, president. After 
the meeting the Junior W J. served tea,
The Lake Shore Inn, or Petrie's 
Comer, as i t  is better known, has 
changed hands, it  being taken over 
by E. W. G raham , of V em on/ Mr. 
and Mrs. Petrie will be missed by 
their many friends,
Mrs9. G, Arnold and parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stroulger, of Grindrod,
The Indian army has so fa r won 
seven V.C.’s. Indians have won 
six of them.
G R O W E R S
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were recent visitors a t  the  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold.
Jack Gunn spent a  . few days’
holiday.recently with his . sister,
Mrs. D. Miller, a t  Bear Creek.
There will be no services in the 
Unted Church during August. They 
will be resumed on Sunday, Sep­
tember 13.
Miss Donna Brinkman, Penticton, 
has been visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. T. Brinkman.
Miss. L. Bpallln, of Kelowna, was 
the recent guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
T. Brinkman.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Williams and 
Doris, accompanied by Mrs. 7 R. 
Gunn, spent a  few days in  Oliver 
visiting Mrs. E. Shaw.
Miss
with
David Halford, of Vancouver, is 
the guest' of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Patterson.
Sgt. and  Mrs. Jimmie Hayes have 
returned from Calgary, where Sgt, 
Hayes has been stationed. Sgt. 
Hayes has since left for hls b .se, 
and Mrs. Hayes, formerly 
Wilma Clement, will reside 
her parents here.
Mr. and  Mrs. D. Edmunds, with 
Mona and  Eva spent the weekend 
visiting’R. Metcalf a t  Lumby and 
R. Lldstone of Shuswap Falls 
Miss R ita  Richards of Vancouver 
has been the guest of Mrs. Offer- dahl.
Cpl. Ted Crander is now sta­
tioned a t  Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Nickel and
children of Calgary, recently visit­
ed Mrs. W. W. Hart.
Mr. and Mrs. A. White with
Mary and  Nancy were Penticton
vishojs during the last few months.
B. Pateerson has been sum 
moned to Vancouver owing to the 
illness-of her mother.
Armstrong Birthday Fete 
Enriches Red Cross Funds
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 1—Miss Bet­
ty Halllday, of Grandview Flats, 
makes good use of her birthday 
celebrations. Last Thursday the 
little girl was 14 years of age. I t  
marked the fifth year th a t  her. 
birthday fete has been put on to 
aid the Red Cross,'.and each year 
the benefits increase.
On Thursday the Grandview 
Flats. Red Cross Circle raised $180 
from the celebration. The scene 
of the party  was a t  the Halliday’s 
attractive home.
Mrs. H. Halllday, mother of the 
young girl, is,convener o f .th e  Cir­
cle... She w as'assisted by Mrs. J. 
Ash, Mrs. K. Fuenfgeld, Mrs. Rob­
ert Hay,. Mrs. Norris, Mrs. Stras- 
man, Mrs. L. Fuenfgeld, - Mrs. E. 
Gill, M rs/R . Hay, Mrs. J. Glaicar, 
Mrs. A. Bennett, Miss Noreen Hun­
ter, Misses Betty Halllday, Mar­
garet Dunne, Mary Ash, Rita 
Smltly and Jimmy Fuenfgeld. Mrs. 
I ; Toombes was donor of a  prize 
which was drawn for. Rev. a ; B. 
Sharpies was in  charge of a  draw­
ing-m ade-:by=Billy=Hall:—Proceeds 
are to be divided between the Red 
Cross and Bombed Children: 
Mrs.-Wllmeiu-Aslin-left-on-Mon-. 
day .for Sunnybrae where she will 
be a  leader in  the Regular Bap­
tist Church Girls’ Camp. Girls 
leaving Monday to. a ttend  this 
camp - were - Gretchen--Degner,-Shir- 
ley Latter, R uth Vliet, Ann Meg- 
gait,- Elsie, and Esther Haller. ■< 
C astor Rich, after a  week a t  the 
home- ■ of E. A. Carlson, has left 
for his home a t  Sudbury, Ont. Mrs. 
Rich, who accompanied her hus­
band west and on: his visit here, 
is spending a  week with Mrs. O. 
E. Llndgren and will again visit 
here before returning to Eastern 
Canada.
Mrs, David Howrie and daughter, 
of Lethbridge, are guests of Mr, 
and Mrs, Floyd Hunter.
Mrs. J.; Armstrong and two child­
ren left Tuesday to visit relatives 
a t West Summerland.
Miss Shirley Schubert, nurse-in­
training, < Royal Inland Hospital, 
Kamloops, is spending her holi­
days with Mr.; and Mrs. Gus Schu­
bert. . . ■ ■ : f' .'
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harrison 
and Mrs. J, H. Harrison arrived 
home on: Sunday after three weeks' 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Saskatchewan.
Merle and Mervln * Carlson re­
turned on  Monday from a week 
a t Sunnybrae.
Miss Norma Schubert, R.O.A.F.,
to reside with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. Armstrong, in this city.
Mrs. . Clara Wilson, with her 
daughter, Mrs. D. Bickerton, left 
on Friday for 10 days’ holiday a t the Coast.
.Miss Lois Bryce, who was visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs.- J. Anderson, left 
on Thursday to visit relatives In Vernon. ; '
Mr. and  Mrs. Donald Smith, 
with her two children have arrived 
in this city and purchased7 the 
,Vowles property on Fletcher Ave.
Elmer Hoover, R.CAJ*1., with 
Mrs. . Hoover, arrived from -V an­
couver on Friday to visit with 
relatives here for a  week.
Mrs. A. V. Armstrong,, who has 
spen t-the past year with relatives 
a t Edmonton and points in the 
United States, returned to Arm­strong Saturday.
SCREEN FLASHES
.A brilliant musical film, ‘‘Cover
Girl,” starring Rita Hayworth and 
Gene “ Kelly“ 'will” unfo ld~ lts '“ gay; 
song-filled story a t  the Capitol 
Theatre today, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, August 3, 4  and 5. 
This production, ’ which  is said to 
have all the musical h its of the 
year wrapped into one, features 
seven .new song scores especially
adapted to the story by Jerome 
Kern and Ira  Gershwin, foremost 
American song, .writers. These 
songs are: “Make Way For To­
morrow;” “P u t1 Me to the Test,” 
"The Show Must Go On,” “Cover 
Girl,” “Long Ago,” and “Who’s 
Complaining?” Each one of these 
songs--are storming the continent 
as H it Parade contestants.
Two outstanding dramatic actors, 
Errol Flynn and Paul Lukas, • play 
in the timely film, "Uncertain 
Glory,” which has a  three-day bill­
ing a t  the Capitol on Monday, 
Tuesday , and Wednesday, August 
7, 8 . and 9, The story ,,was created 
from the grim background of 
Franco down trodden by the heel 
of the  oppressor.- I t  has a strange 
theme, full of suspense, inter-, 
woven with wry comedy and ad­
venture, and. the dignity of hu­
m an courage. Eroll F lynn,is billed 
as a  Frenchman and Paul Lukas 
as ., a  tenacolus German officer. 
Lucllo Watson, who played the fine
(WJ).), Is spending two weeks with If?1® "Watch on
her parents, 'Mr. and  Mrs, Gus'I - e “ “ 'he, has another success toher credit in this film.
Vernon Lumber Company Limited
Schubert,
Church Re-decorated
Rev. R. J, Love with Mrs., Love "A Night of Adventure" is the 
and family left Sunday evening to title of a mystery melodrama whioh 
spend their holidays a t M ara Lake. *8 a top offering in entertainment 
As Zion United Church1 is being a t i the Empress Theatre today, 
re-decorated there will bo no-sor- Thursday, Friday and Saturda; 
vices on Sunday, August 6 ,> For [August 3, 4 and 5, The’ story t e l .  
the other threo Sundays there will of an  attornoy who attem pts to 
bo no evening sorvices, but in the win back an  estranged1 wife, which 
morning on August 13, Rov. David- develops into a  murder, involving 
son will preach, 1 Rov. L. G, Slober not only a brilliant notress, but his 
will speak a t  the morning services laundress, n burlesque queen, and 
on August 20 and 27, an alcoholized model. Tom Con-
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Christian, of I way has tho lending role with Au- 
Rossland, who have boon visiting drey Long ns his wife; 
rolntlvos horo, left Thursday for ■ *. * *
homo, ' A double foaturo shows a t  tho
' Mrs, Boll, who has boon visiting Empress on Monday, Tuesday and 
a t the. Coast, returned on Saturday Wednesday, August 7, 8  and 9, A
gripping tale of drama Is "Seven
•  G aily  Delivery o n 1
orders in by 12 
Noon same day,
•  Mondays, orders In 
by 2 p.m, delivered 
«amo day,




H»m.................... lb . 6 5 c  ■I . . ) . I .‘I ..IV yi I 1 ...
Chicken Loaf.... . lb , 4 0 c
Macaroni an d  C h e e sa  
Lo«f . .........  lb , ’3 5 c
Hoadchooso,....,,, lb.* 2 5 c  ,
Voal ‘-oaf............ lb , 4 0 c
Ffo»h Pork S ausage*
. |*hi ' uni , , , , , , 2 5 c  j1.
Potted Moat*.... tin 17c 
, Relish Spread..., jar/ZSc
WEINERS 
2 7 c Lb.
25c
Ffultc and Vegetable* 
In season , 
of Market rices.
Prepared Mustard-
2 jars...... ...... .
, beefsteak Sauco—  
i Dottle «,,»•« 30c
Cjheose.... Vi-lb .j>kt.21c
OIIyos-^-O-ox. Pimento




, v ,|,, 1 t ;
Peas, sixo 5's—
\ 2 tips..........*..........  29c
Corn, G.B.—7





Groan B e a n s -
16-ox. tin.............  11c
Peas.pnd Carrots—
20-ox. Hn...........  17c
Saturday, Aug, 5fh 
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Milos from Alcatraz," starring I 
Jamos Oralg and Bonita Granvlllo, 
Tho story ontalls many novol plots 
of men sentenced to . confinement 
behind tho forbidding groy walls 
of tho prison dungeon, Tho main 
one Is tho discovery of a1 Nazi hido- 
out by two escaping prisoners, A 
gay -musical,’ “Spotlight1 Scandals," 
provides a varloty of entertainment 
a t tho Empress on theso evenings, 
Suoh comedy favorites ns Frank 
Fay, Billy Gllbort, Donnie Baker; 
Butoh and Buddy, tho Radio 
Roguos, I r is . Adrian, Olaudlo Doll 
and Harry •, Langdon, have parts,
Layington Farm ers 
B attling with Pests
LAVINGTON, Jqly 31 — OrasS’,, 
hoppers aro causing much conoorh 
to dlstrlot farmers, some . havo 
boon compelled to harvest, grain 
earlier than anticipated to provont 
a total loss, . Poison bait has boon 
used by many for root crops, whioh, 
HQomlngly, has holpod tho situation 
somewhat,’ Mosquitoes havo mado 
their appearance - this year, caused', 
it;Is thought, by the heavy rain­
fall In Juno, Tills dlstrlot has been 
fairly froo of this post for sqvoirni 
years,
Miss Sharon Davis is • spending 
iv few woolM’ holiday.., with friends In 1 Vancouver,’ <
Mr#.1 George. Sliorteri lias boon 
a patient In Uie Vomon Jubilee 
Uosnltal )for some time,
Mrs, J, Thaller has returned to
Wt ..................•hoi«homo,•on*the'Spmlrie*’ftIto»•%R,
holiday with relatives In Lavlnglon,
1 The Indian1 Army Medical Carps, 
.whioh now1 has 300 major field
units;* has* attached’ an'ArmyNUni- 
lng Service,' Women .doctors and 
nurses, as woll as mom aro eligible 
for, servloo wherever,,Indian units
are i n  action, Many nqw  medlea) 
Ischools have been opened, ' .





2 1 -Piece ..
DINNER SETS
66-Piece in a variety of patterns.
Set Includes Cabinet.
Lawn Furniture Breakfast Sets
\X*
R egular 2.75 and 2.98. 
SPECIAL J  0 g
89-5°
Clearance of folding style lawn chairs. Canvas seat 
and back and-wood slat at seat and back;
Attractive new breakfast 'sets in white enamel w ith : 
black trim. Consists o f buffet with large linen drawer^ 




1 9 .9 5
"All^wooi-filled^comforters-with-satin- 
covering and attractive centre stitch­
ing. In rose oi’ green. Large double 
bed size 72” x 72”.
Cotton Comforters Mohaw k Blankets
R eg. 3.50
SPECIAL 2 . 5 0
Pure wool Mohawk "Tee Pee" blankets in scarlet 
only. Your choice of 2 sizes and weights. ,
Ideal for your summer cottage or home. Well filled 
cotton comforters covered with dainty pattern. Blue 




W e ig h t  7 lbs,
1 3 . 9 5  " 
1 6 .9 5 -
L A D I E S ’ E A R
L A D I E S *
S U B S T A N D A R D Climatiser, i t
HOSE
2  1 .2 9
S m a r t hosie ry  In a ll th e  p o p u la r  
sh a d e s . Sm all d e f e c ts  w h ich  In 
no  w ay m a rr  th e i r  w ea rin g  q u a l i ­
ties,, Relnforiped a t  th e  heel a n d  
, to e s  fo r lo n g e r  w ear, S izes 9  .to
1 0 1 / 2 . ' , ■
. 0 0
'V. '■ , - ' , ■ " , I 1 1 '■ > I ' ,
Bahama Bags
D irec tly  fro m  N assau - to  yoM, M o d e  o f  f in e  s tra w  In 
a  v a r ie ty  o f s m a r t  d e s ig n s  a n d  lin ed  w ith  g a y  c h in tz  
In th o  en v e lo p e  s ty le , -
REDUCED T O  , 
R e g u la r  3 ,98 ,—
R e g u la r  2 ,9 8 —  
REDUCED TO  ■ 2 .2 5
..Fall nowH.ln Ilia all-woathar 
1 Goat — Excollont for travol, 
H!nglls)i mado twood In man- 
Lallorod stylo with buttons to 
nook and round collar, Full 
zlp-ln ohamolH lining, Goat 
also finished with .satin lln- 
. Ing, Sizes 12, 14, 10 and ill! 
( t,J 11 ,i,niwi tones,|nj,wood 
SHE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY,'
S T O R E  P H O N E S
 ̂ JJHfiouiDiit^FurnHurci [iWojilt >' ■
Oidcorlcs—Main H oop
Notion#, Drug# A Mon’# Wcito—Main F lo o r ....... 274
Gonoral Offloo
STORE, HOURS
MONDAY .................. ...... . 12130,Noon to 5)30 p,m,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and •
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S Clearing lines of Coats 1  /  
1  Dresses, Hats & Shoes /  2
OKANAGAN CENTRE, August 1 
■Apricot picking Is In full swing, 
the warm weather coloring the 
fruit quickly.
Miss Elfreda Pigou returned to 
her home in North Vancouver on 
Saturday after a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Gleed.
Mrs. H. Van Ackeren returned 
on Monday from Canyon, in the 
Kootenays, home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Van Ackeren, Sr. She was accom­
panied by her little daughters, Joan 
and Valerie., who have been spend­
ing-som e time with their grand­
parents.Mr. and Mrs. J . Reid and-the ir 
daughters were visitors a t Okan­
ag an , Centre on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hay and 
Children of Grandview Plata were 
visitors a t the home of Miss J, 
Maclennan on Monday.
Silver Wedding Observed 
By Armstrong Clergyman
ARMSTRONG. Aug. 2 -O n  T ues-|----------  —  . ........' :
iW S n S  Costume Competition 
of an "At A t Arena Saturday
Coats
Spring and Summer
C O A T S
Fitted and Boxy styles. 
13 Vi to 42.
Reg. 25.00  |  9
l /2 PRICE
Reg. 14.95 ’ "1  l O
l / 2  PRICE... *  • • O
f f f 1 H
i l l














S ,  SUMMER
Dresses
Prints, stripes, 




Reg. 12.95 JZ A O
\/2 p r ic e ., y
Reg. 6.95 3  i Q








I r i V
S U M M E R
Broken lines, whites 




l / 2  PRICE
Reg. .3 .95 :
l / 2  PRICE
Tour Dollar 
Buys Yoii More 
at the—— -M. Shop
Wednesday & Thursday
M'1, 1 ! i«i i
i ;■ Mi
■I
A U G U ST
EVERYONE TO GET IN THE SPIRIT OF 
YOUNG AND OLD
P ’ ,,
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Monster Parade, Thursday, Aug. 17,6:15
VALUABLE PRIZES FOfc FLOATS —  COSTUMES —  ENTRIES/
DANCES-CIVIC ARENA-BOTH NITES-CARNIVAL BOTH NlTES
VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE QUEEN — RITA — LOIS — PLORRIE.
INDIAN RACES 
ROMAN RACES. S T A M P E D E
BOTH DAYS RACE TRACK 
MANY NOVEL EVENTS.
^wwwmmumwnniini
VERNON KINSMEN CLUB, 
■ Box 604, Voinon, B.C,
YOU MAY WIN THE KINSMEN COTTAGE
- I . • , ■ t ... . . j . r. : " I ' • I.! 1 ■ .i\ I1, ( I ■ ( ‘ . \ ' . *■. - , ' 1
W o enclpso  h erew ith  $ ............ ................................ fo r  o no  o r m oro su b sc rip tio n s  to  th e  K IN SM EN
C H A RITIES, Kindly send  your a c k n o w le d g m e n ts  Jo th e  fo llow ing : •
ADDRESS , . ........... .......... ........ .......... ; ........... .........  , M A IL  T H IS  C O U PO N  T O p A Y
1 II , ‘ 1 1 ~ ' \  I if t \ li ,,, , ‘.A., , I Hi “ > 1 > i , i, ’*' v i f ‘i''* r.
Home" to extend their congratu­
lations to Rev, and Mrs! A. B. 
Sharpies on the occasion of their 
silver wedding anniversary. Among 
some 60 names in the guest book, 
in-charge of Miss Irene Wills, were 
those of Rev. Canoti and Mrs, W. 
B. Parrott and Rev. Canon and 
Mrs. H. E. Wright, of Vernon.
Mr. Sharpies, elder son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Sharpies, of 
Manchester, England, and Miss 
Catherine Cameron, only child of 
Mr. and -Mrs. J. Cameron, of Avie- 
more, Inverness, Scotland, were 
married on July 23, 1919, a t St. 
Paul’s Church. Regina. Mr. Shar­
pies graduated from St. Chad’s- 
College, Regina, in 1925, and was 
appointed curate of St. Matthew’s 
Church with the missions of St. 
John’s, St. Michael’s and St. Alk- 
mund’s. In  1926 he was appointed 
vicar ol Delisle, serving there for 
over 10 years, and for five years 
was Rural Dean of Rose town. In  
1936 he was appointed'Rector and 
Rural Dean of Humbolt, Sask., 
coming to Armstrong In 1940. Mrs. 
Sharpies, a graduate of the Royal 
Infirmary, Glasgow, Scotland, nurs 
ed in. Regina prior to her m ar­
riage. _  .At the “At Home,” Mrs. F. J  
Becker, on behalf of the parish­
ioners of St. James’ Church, pre­
sented Mr. and Mrs. Sharpies with 
a silver hot water Jug, cream jug 
and sugar bowl as a token of their 
affection and esteem. The WA. 
served refreshments later in the 
evening. R:om friends and rela­
tives a t a distance, Mr. and - Mrs. 
Sharpies received congratulatory 
messages and gifts. .
, A preview of the gaiety of Ver­
non Days Celebrations, scheduled 
for August 16 and 17, can be wit­
nessed a t  the regular evening dance 
a t the, Vernon Civic Arena, this 
Saturday, August 5. : *The Kinsmen Vernon Days com­
mittee Is holding an old fashioned 
or western costume dance a t the 
Arena, In conjunction with their 
annual .celebrations. Prize for, the 
best dressed couple Is $8; for the 
best, dressed lady $4, and the best 
dressed man $4.
Arena Manager Herbert Phillips 
said tha t admission is not neces­
sarily restricted to persons in cos­
tume.
Funeral Sunday for  
Japanese Visitor
on
Washinagav Mimori, . Japanese, 
who died in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital a t the age of 60 on July 
28, was buried in the Vernon Ceme­
tery on Sunday.
He was bom  in  Adachgan, J a ­
pan. In  Canada he lived in Kel­
owna, and Woodlibre, B.C., from 
where he was evacuated to the 
Interior on the outbreak of hostil­
ities with Japan. He .was visiting 
in the Coldstream district when 
taken ill.He was burled under auspices of 
the Budhist religion. Services were 
held on Saturday evening, and 
Sunday a t  W inter and Winter fun­
eral parlors.
Record Crowd at 
Kelowna Regatta
A crowd doubling tha t ever to 
attend a  Kelowna Regatta was on 
hand -yesterday, Wednesday, when 
warm sunshine shone down on the 
finest array of picked water stars 
for the first day of Kelowna’s 38th 
Liberation Regatta.. o n e  of the upsets of th e -d ay  
came In the 100 yards senior wo­
men’s free style when Miss Keer 
skimmed out a narrow win over 
Miss Muir. Thirty-two events were 
run off, during the day. ,
The crowd in the grandstand and. 
the  Aquatic promenade in 
i of the. swimming pool ro 
applause over diving ejd 
tions put on by A1 Patnlk, con­
sidered the world's best, and George 
Athens, of Vancouver.. Ted Rau, 
of Victoria, and Audrey Jones, of 
Saskatoon, took part in the exhl 
bitions. , *•Last night, Wednesday, a group 
of Toronto girls gave the Regatta 
new spice by staging an ornamen­
tal swimming exhibition. One of 
the girls was Jean  Mowat, Individ- 
ual ornamental swimming cham­
pion In..1943. ■Of ’the .Interior swimmers, 
tak in g ' Ipkrtftwo" juniors from 
Vernon' did vialright for them- 
. selves -In  ■'yesterday’s events. * 
Young > Vlov  Armstrong placed 
second In the three metre 
junior boys’ diving, and Dick 
Douglas came third in the 50 
yard free style for boys 16 and 
under..;
Besides the big list of events to 
be ru n  off today, time out will be 
taken for a  dedication ceremony, 
when M ajor-General G. R. Pearkes, 
V.C., G.O.C. in  C. Pacific Com­
mand, will officiate. In  the even­
ing the soldiers of the Canadian 
School of Infantry, a t Vernon, will 
put on an  opposed commando raid.
19M 20th Anniversary 
Special Membership Drive 
O F F E R
Write for full particular* ’*f ... 1 peclal Anniversary reduced J
fe e  in  c o n n e c t i o n .
M u t u a l "  P l a n a  o f  L i f e  
o p e n  t o  a n y  o n e  in  g o o d  h u ith  S  
t o  75  > y e a r a  o f  a g e . p la n * 
f r o m  $100 t o  $1000 f o r  lom  
f r o m  a n y  c a u s e , som e  w ith  n u t , ’  I  
n l t y v  h o s p i ta l  a n d  s u rg ic a l tiroii, 1  
t o n s ; o th e r s  W ith  w e e k ly  total / ,.' 
a b i l i t y  a n d  t r a v e l  a ccid e n t beneSt’  ’ 
G e t . t h e  d e t a ils  o f  protection tkit < 
y o u  r e a l l y  c a n ‘ a ffo r d ,
Western Mutual Benefit Associate
5 15  G r a n v i l l e  S t r e e t , V a n c o u v e r ,!?
Co-operative
Store M ay  
Open in City
After a lapse of many years, the 
operation of a  co-operative general 
store in Vernon - looms . as a ' new 
business - venture.—■ G.-- P. -  Bagnall 
is making plans to open a general 
store on these: lines, and hopes to 
have it operating by the end of 
September, - - An- organization m eet­
ing, open to the  public, wil be held 
in  about three weeks time. Mr. 
Bagnall- plans to have ’a  - director­
ate of-seven members, to be nom­
inated a t the meeting, who are 
thoroughly" conversant with live­
stock and hides; poultry and poul­
try  products; hay, grain, seed, 
flour and feed; fruits and -vege­
tables; dairying; social welfare and 
business "executive—'A-  charter- will 
be secured frorfi Victoria.
In  the meanwhile, an  inventory 
of— the-business—now--operated- by 
Mr. Bagnall, th e Farm er’s Ex- 
chaiige, will be taken, an'd comple­
tion of negotiations, for the acquis­
ition of the ■ proposed co-operative 
made. This will not include the 
premises, but merchandise, fixtures 
and goodwill.
. I t  is suggested tha t , the new 
business include a  thoroughly 
up-to-date egg-grading station, 
divided into reception, grading ! 
and cold-storage rooms. Already 
the area comprising Kamloops, 
Falkland, Slcampus, Lumby and 
points East, sw’ well as Revel- 
stofte and tlfe limits of the 
Kelowna district are shipping 
eggs to Vernon.
W hen-the egg'production period 
is past its peak each year, the 
poultry — departm ent—plans—on— a  
farm service which would cull 
birds received a t the station, dress, 
grade, pack, and ■ freeze in sharp- 
freeze cabinet and store the re­
mainder. . ■
Mr, Bagnall plaas in addition, 
to install refrigerated lockers, to 
sta rt on it modest scale1 of between 
one and two hundred. These will 
be available a t a moderate rental 
to shareholders and customers. This 
service is for ,the preservation of 
foods available in season, for use 
out of season, The plan Includes 
two processing rooms, one for meats 
and game, and one for vegetables, 
In  this way, vegetables can be put 
in .. cold . storage, . for . example . In 
August; and eaten a t Ohrfttmas 
time,
"I am fully convinced tha t 
errors which have beset many 
co-operatives in the past can 
bo overcome by tho exercise of 
care and good business judg­
ment," said Mr. Bagnall on 
Wednesday,
Mr, Bagnall revealed th a t al­
ready ho has ontorod into negotia­
tions with a Arm of Coast auditors 
who arc handling similar work for 
somo of the bjiggest co-oporativos 
In tho Province,
Mr, Bagnall warned, howovor, 
that those who doslro to bonofit 
from tho now sot-up m ust bo pre­
pared to put forth efforts in pro portion,
A number of years ago a similar 
venture wob launched,, but after a 
comparatively Bhort time, collapsed;
Sgt. D ouglas Grant 
Reported “M issing”
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 1 — Word 
was received last week by friends 
in this city th a t Sgt. Douglas 
Grant, air-gunner in the R.C.A.F., 
has been missing since June 23 
Sgt. Grant, son of Sgt. Harry 
G rant, R.CAJF1. now stationed a t 
Comox, .was bom  in Armstrong and 
spent most of his boyhood here 
his parents being residents of the 
Power House R oad-district. For 
some years Mr. and Mrs. H. G rant 
and famfly- lived in_V em on but 
more recently have made their 
home a t Westbank. Sgt. G rant’s 
grandfather, the late “Sandy" 
Grant, was an  old-timer in  ‘ this 
d is tr ic t.' ■ - .............
Lumby Child Loses 
L ife by D row ning
LUMBY, July 31—A fatal drown­
ing accident occurred on Thurs­
day, July 27, a t Jones Creek, when 
Roger, three-year-old son of Mr. 
and  Mrs. L. Doucet lopt his life.
Missing only a  few minutes, and 
anxiously sought by his mother and 
neighbors, he was found by Mr.- 
Ross, floating face down. Arti­
ficial - respiration was instituted by 
Mrs. J. Major, Mrs. J. Dyck and 
carried on by Miss M. Beilis, Dist­
rict Nurse, un til the arrival of Dr. 
J. E. Harvey. The lnhalator from 
Vernon was used, but without suc­
cess. • J____ ■The funeral—took place on Sat­
urday, -  July 29 from Campbell 
Brothers Limited funeral parlors. 
Father Miles conducted the last 





tional, moral, cultural and ( 
sleal.
Healthful climate; year ’round 
open air games; rifle range.
CADET CORPS
Accommodation for 170 boarders 
Brick buildings. Heated swim 
ming tank. Gymnasium. Ten 
acres of playing fields.
Write for School Calendar:
Rev. G. Herbert Scarrett, BA. 
Headmaster




V eteran V isits City
. Invalided home from battles in 
Sicily where he was wounded, Gnr. 
David Jones, of the Enderby In ­
dian Reserve, was a visitor in Ver­
non"^ last Friday.-- Gnr, Jones re­
cently returned to Canada on the 
hospital-, ship Lady ’Nelson, and is 
at- present ;• receiving- medical..tr e a t­
m ent a t  Shaughnessy Military Hos^ 
pital,—Vancouver. He" was accom­
panied to Vernon by Pte. William 
Edwards, also of the Enderby Re­
serve, who returned from Eng­
land some time ago. Pte. Edwards 
served in England with the Fores­
try Corps.
Conviction for Supplying 
Liquor to Interdicted Person
Pleading guilty to a charge of 
supplying liquor to an interdicted 
person, Dave Cameron, of Siwash 
Creek, an old timer in this district, 
was fined $300 and costs by Magis­
tra te  William Morley in Police 
Court" Saturday morning last,
In  default, Cameron was ordered 
to serve three months in jail. He 
paid the fine. Analysis of home 
brew Cameron supplied showed th a t 
it contained 3.6 and 3.9 alcohol by 
weight.
WARM’S 
S t y l e  S h o p
Barnard Ave. — Vernon, B.C.
Have" received a shipment of
G L O V E S
direct from .England. ' 
Washable doeskin natural— 
*2.25 to 3.95 * '* “
Pigtex in natural—
2.98





Tty Prompt Reiial This Easy Wayl
F o r  unsightly blackheads and sthet 
blemishes. Cuticura contains tested 
, medical ingredienti Soothes helpi 
' ■relieve prom p tly. Promotes ^natural 
skin smoothness. See w hy thousands 
,  a re g ra te fu lB u yto d a yl AUdruggists i




c^ t / i
S<tf jCT- [Med* ll Conod*
E N S U R E S  EASY 
B A K I N G  — MAKES  
L U S C I O U S ,  s w e e t - 
T A S T I  N G , . E V E N -  
T E X T U R E D  LOAVES
W RAPPED AIRTIGHT 
TO PROTECT POTENCY- 
A L W A Y S  DEPENDABLEI
Pte. Art Dupuis 
Injured in Action
. Mrs, Blanche Dupuis, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. J, Barnard,1 of 
282. Lyon Street,: Vernon,1 received 
noUfioatlon on Monday that her 
husband, Pto, Art Dupuis, had bcon
G R EY H O U N D  
NEW  SERVICE
( ■ , i ; • .' , ' 'J' ,' 1 ■ 1 • • ■ 1, ( ■ '■ /■' ■ , ■ ' i ■ , '
S c h e d u l e  N o w  i n  E f f e c t
“ound1 VERNO N - PENTICTON west bouhd 
bead  down N E L S 0N .  CALGARY READ up
Dally Dally
injured in action overseas,
Pto, Dupuis' only porlod___ _
donee in Vernon was when ho was
stationed in tho R,O.O.O, hero, Ho 
lator transferred to go overseas, 
Only last week1 the Barnard 
family wore boroavod when they 
wore officially notified that Sgt. 
Wilfred Barnard, R,0,A.P„ had 
bcon killed’ In' notion overseas. lie 
was Mr, and Mrs, Barnard's third 
non,
OLD'PASSIONED; AND
■; 5  F O K ^ S T U M B ? 1WBSTERN COSTUME
Final Tribute for  
Lavington Farm er
Gcorgo Gallns, logger and ‘ far< 
mor*of-Lavlngton«dlstrlot^who-dled 
suddenly in tho i Vernon Jubilee 
Hospltnl after an emergency oper­
ation, was burlod in the Vernon 
Oometery. on, Saturday,, July, ,20, 
Funeral services woro held at Win- 
torjandwWlntorHfunoral-parlorsr"’jJt
Mr, Dallas was , of, Ukrainian 
origin although born In Poland, 
Surviving, are. his, .wife .and..'two; 
sons,'Harry,’ who.>is senring with 
the . Canadian Army in Britain, and 
Bill, on a. lighting front, In Italy
IlOO P,M. 7‘l30 A.M, 5)80 P.M.
Olio P,M. 11 HO A.M, 0il5 P.M,
’. . - 1 " ’ ' i 10130 P.M,
Bibo i ArMU
* i , ‘ 2100 P.M.
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B|30 K\M<
111 * Sacond Day. (1 J ( ( u * i'’ ’V , 1, f '
FARES AND SCHEDULES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE,
’ You canTiow,travel In tho luxhrloua comfort of a 0'royhound Bub, botwpon 
' ‘ Nelson, Penticton, Vernon, Kamloops, and all points through tho beautiful 
Ohanagan Valley. ,
i i i i i i i* i i ' ( 111 1 , *. i i , i i 1 .
For further information, vhono your local Greyhound Agent
....
IN VERNON PHONE 32
U N B S
j..'
iilllp ■ , ‘ ' . J
/
Miss Joyce Stewart Is spending William Fulton,' and family,, of
a month’s vacation a t Sorrento^ Vancouver, are visiting a t the






‘W alter E. MacDonald left on 
Wednesday fo r . a  .business visit a t 
the  Coast. ,
Miss Peggy Foster, Provincial 
Board of Oriental M issions,; sta­
tioned a t  Slocan, Is In Vernon and 
district for two or three days.
LAO. Elmer Baron arrived in 
Vernon bn Tuesday to spend ’ two 
weeks .at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Baron. #
hctae of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Fulton, of Yemon, for two weeks.
.M r. and Mrs. G. W. Pearson and- 
daughter Jo an .’Qf BX, left on F ri­
day for Coast points, where they 
will, spend two weeks' holiday. 1
Rev. Canon K. C. B. Gibson and 
Miss Mabel Gibson, left last Wed­
nesday for Sorrento where they 
will stay for a month.
Miss' Janet Smith and Miss Shar­
on Davis, of Lavlngton, left last 
weekend for Vancouver where they 
will spend a  month.
Mrs. Jean  Townsend, and young 
son; Wayne, of this city, are spend­
ing-two weeks', vacation a t  a sum­
mer camp In Oyamas
Direct*! by 
CHARLES V1P0R
A  C O tU M IIA  N C T U t t
In  Vernon for two days this week 
was R. W. Bourne, of Kamloops. 
Mr. Bourne Is with the Palm 
Dairies Limited.
Mrs. W. K. -Thomson, assistant 
hostess Y.W.C.A. Hostess House, 
returned Monday from a long 
weekend In Penticton.
Bill Sinclair left Vernon on Wed­
nesday evening to spend a  holiday 
a t  the Coast, _ _ ..
G. V. •Richardson- returned to 
Vernon on Tuesday after spending 
hts annual vacation •at the Coast, 
and In Salmon Arm.
Miss M argaret Joe left on Wed­
nesday for Ottawa, where she has 
accepted a  Civil Service position. 
She Is daughter of -Mr, and Mrs, 
8 . Joe, of this city.
Miss PhyUls W1 tala, formerly of 
Vernon, and now of Vancouver, is 
spending a  vacation a t  the  home 
of Mr. and* Mrs. Horace Foote, of 
this city.
AW1 Jean  Welch. R.OA.F. 
(WD.) stationed' a t  Saskatoon, a r ­
rived home on Tuesday morning 
to spend furlough with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Welch, of 
Okanagan Landing..
T H E *  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  Th ur s d a y ,  A u g u s t  3, 1 9 4 4 . . P a g *  5
Mrs, 8 . T t  Oldham, .of- th is city, 
Is spending, a  vacation with her 
husband’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
F, T. Oldham, of Shawnlgan -Lake, 
Vancouver - Island. - Mr. -Q Jdham  
plans to join his wife shortly.
On receiving Wednesday, morn­
ing the sad news' of the  death of 
h e r : brother,' Harold McRae, of 
Vancouver, Mrs. Fred 8 . Galbraith 
and  Mr. Galbraith le ft hurriedly 
for the  Qoast city. Mr. McRae, 
who passed away following a  lin­
gering Illness, was well known In 
Vernon, and some years ago was 
a  sta r  member of local hockey 
teams. He was 31.";
-  Special Reel: "BADGE OF HONOR* 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9. %
Saturday M atinee'at 1 and 3 p.m.
Mrs. Oliver Wolsey and little 
I daughter, Barbara, were guests a t  
Springfield Ranch, Lavlngton. last 
weekend. , '
Miss Gwen Tonks, of Victoria, 
arrived In Vernon on Monday and 
Is spending - two weeks’ vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Tonks,. of Barnard Avenue West.
Monday - Tues. - W ed — A ugust 7 - 8 - 9
Miss Teresa Sleslnger, of Cal- 
I gary, is visiting a t the home of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrfe. Jimmy Sleslnger, of this city. 
She arrived in Vernon on Tuesday.
Garry Hemsworth, CN.R. Trav­
elling Passenger Agent, Vancouver, 
arrived In Vernon Tuesday m orn­
ing, on a  business trip through 
the Valley.
Mrs. H. M. Drysdale, of Vancou- 
I ver, has returned to her home af­
ter 10 days visit w ith her son and 
daughter-in-law, 'Constable and 
Mrs. Phillip Drysdale, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Gibson, and 
daughter, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ivor J. Ward, all of this city, left 
last Friday fo r Lethbridge and 
other prairie points, where they 
are spending two weeks’ vacation.
W. W. Gosnell, C.P.R. Travelling 
Passenger Agent, of Vancouver, has 
been In Vernon this week on bus­
iness. He expects to be in  various 
parts of the  valley during the next 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. William Lawley, of 
Vancouver, arrived In Vernon on 
Wednesday :and are spending a 
vacation fo r 'a n  Indefinite tim e-a t 
the home of A. G. Downing, of 
this city.
Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert Schwabe, 
| of Victoria, arrived In Vernon on 
Monday and are visiting a t  the 
home of Mr. and  Mrs. Charles 
Bertelsen, of this city.
FO. Norman Tonks, R .C A F , 
stationed a t  Mount Pleasant, P. 
EX, is spending furlough a t  his 
home in  Vernon. Early in  July 
he received a  promotion from pilot 
officer to his present rank.
Mrs. C. J .  Horn, of Calgary, Is 
In the city for a few days. Her 
husband, Lieut. Horn, is stationed 
In Vernon temporarily with the 
R.C.O.C. Mrs. Horn Is the guest 
In Vernon of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
O’Donnell;
OD. Reginald Meers, and OD 
Archie Leek, R.C.N.V.R., arrived 
in Vernon on Wednesday to spend 
a  short leave with relatives and 
friends here. They were recently 
inducted Into the navy a t  Van­
couver.
Dr. E. W. Prowse returned to 
I his business In Vernon on Monday 
of this week, after spending an  
annual vacation a t  his summer 
camp a t  Sugar Lake.
JEAN SULLIVAN'r  Sere** Hot ky loalo Vodnoy ond Mu Braod'hoa .  ,LUCILE W ATSON •* o ^ o i  s*«v w iauk> vod** Raoul W alsh
Mrs. David Ricardo a n d ' little 
I daughter arrived from Vancouver 
on Wednesday morning, and are 
staying for a short time a t Ricardo 
Ranch, Lavlngton.
Miss Madeline Megaw left on 
Monday for Vancouver, where she 
Is on the staff of the Vancouver 
General Hospital, after a m onth 
spent with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W .E . Megaw, of Vernon. .
One of Vancouver’s qiany women 
in war work, Miss Jane Kirk, a r­
rived In Vernon on Monday and 
Is vacationing a t  the home of Mr, 
afid Mrs. A. S. Neilson and daugh­
ters, of P leasant Valley Road, Ver­
non.
The gripping story of a fugitive and a: hunter-—Bound 
together by an inescapable destiny ! !
Miss Mae Wood, of Vancouver, 
returned to the Coast after spend­
ing a  short holiday with Mrs. 
Charlie McDowell and family, of 
th is city.
Nick M elinchuk. has fixed up 
quarters for himself and his wife 
a t  the Race Track, and he will be 
In charge of arrangements for the 
Kinsmen’s Stampede this year, as 
he was In 1943.
ARENA
CARTOON —  FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
• Evening Shows at 7 and 9.
Matinee Wednesday a t .2 :1 5 - . .. 1
Mrs. C. Hamilton W atts left on 
I Tuesday for Palo Alto, Calif., where 
she will visit for several weeks 
with her daughter, Mrs. T. P. Mas- 
lin, Jr.
John V. Dedora, who has resided 
in  ..Vernon for the past two years 
as representative for Palm Dairies 
Limited, has been transferred to 
the offices of the same company In 
Kamloops.
Sgt. Air-'Gunners Jack Passmore 
and Pete Basaraba reported for 
operational training duty on the 
West Coast late last week, after 
spending furlough a t  their homes 
in Vernon; They recently gradu­
ated as sergeants from an  eastern 
Canada training school.
’Miss M arjene Clarke, daughter 
of Mr. and  Mrs. T. Everard Clarke,
COMING THURS., FRI. and SAT., August 1 0 - 1 1 - 1 2
BETTY GRABLE and JOE E. BROWN in
AWl Ruth Dickinson, and AW1 
I “Teddy” Sparrow, R.CA.F. (WD), 
stationed a t Sea Island, are spend­
ing a  short leave with their par­
ents - and friends in Vernon. They 
return - to duty tonight, Thursday.
M rs.. W. J . Acres and little 
daughter, Glennys, left for Victoria 
last Friday, after spending three 
m onths in Vernon with Mrs. Acres’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc- 
Cluskey. .
of th is city, arrived home on Wed­
nesday from Toronto. Miss Clarke 
Is on vacation w ith her parents, 
after having completed her first 
year In nursing a t the University 
of Toronto,
' P I N  U P  G I R L '
at Em press Theatre
PO. Jack . Morrison, R.C.AJF.,
I stationed a t Claresholm,,Alta., spent 
•the weekend with his father, T. 
I Morrison, and friends in this city. 
1 PO. Morrison is spending the re 
mainder- of - his leave • a t - Kelowna.
LAC. Bruce Davidson, . R .C A P., 
stationed a t  Boundary Bay, is 
spending furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Davidson, of 
this city. He arrived here last 
Thursday.
Miss E. Hamson, of Nelson, is 
spending a  vacation a t the  home 
of Miss F. Faber, in  this city. She 
expects to be' here during the 
m onth olL. August. Miss Hamson 
and. Miss Faber intend to leave this 
week . to ' spend a short visit in 
Vancouver.
-THULRS, - FRi; --SAT. 
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^new  slant... 
rl" w i t h e r  an 
jV eye-witness, 
and the Law 
completely 
baffled I
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George- French . came up last 
I weekend to-, fetch his wife • and 
'daughter,-Miss - Peggy-French, iwho 
will reside from now on in Prince­
ton, where Mr. French is on the 
staff of the Similkameen Star.
Lieut, and Mrs. R. G. S later; of 
Prince -Rupert, recently spent a- 
few days a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Lawrence, of Vernon, 
returning to their home on - Satur• 




Mrs. M. J. Conroy and her 
I daughters, Misses Eileen and Mary 
Conroy, returned to Vernon on 
Saturday after a vacation in Pen­
ticton. Miss. Mary Conroy Is spend­
ing her annual vacation a t  her 
home here. She is on the nursing 
staff, of St. Paul’s Hospital, Van­
couver.
Sgt. “Buster” Dickinson, R.C-A.F. 
radio technician stationed a t Boun­
dary Bay, is spending a week of 
his furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Dickinson, of this 
city.
Miss K ath leen . Clerke leaves this 
evening, Thursday, for a  distant 
posting with the Canadian Red 
Cross Corpsr She is the first mem­
ber .of. the__Vernon .Detachment; to 
be sent on active service, and is 
a- daughter~of"M rsr:R r N.~Clerke, 
of Vernon. »
Mrs. Roy F. Cooper and infant 
son Bobbie, left on Friday last to 
Join her husband, Sgt. R. F. Coo­
per C.A.S.C. In Red Deer, Alta, af­
ter three weeks spent in Vernon 
a t  the home of Mi', -and Mrs. F. 









-  PLUS H IT  N o, 2
RONALD REAGAN . 
JOAN PERRY
in '
“Nine Liv,es are 
Not Enough”
Evening Show a t  7  Gr 9  
Sat, M a tin e e  ,at 2 :1 5
Two Top Bands
Herb Miller & His Orch. 
Henry King, His Piano & 
His Band.
Guaranteed 100% pure 
pleasure. A carload of com­
ics and an armload of Song 
Hits, in this rollicking mus­
ical hit of the show world,
— .PLU S. 2 n d ,  FEATURE —
“7 MILES FROM  
ALCATRAZ”
with JAMES CRAIG, 
BENITA GRANVILLE
Evening show  s t a r t s  a t  !• 
w ith  s e c o n d -c o m p le te  s h o e ­
ing a t  8 : 2 0  p ,m .
«f O M  U P  for fXCITtWNT f  A D V M IIM
CANADIAN WOMIN'I  ARMY CORPS
Pte, Woodford Kelly, accompan­
ied by Mrs. Kelly and their Infant 
son, arrived In Vernon on Tuesday 
morning. Pte. Kelly,- who -resided 
here prior to enlisting, is spend­
ing furlough, while his wife and 
son will remain here for an  in ­
definite time. Pte, Kelly is s ta ­
tioned a t Vancouver. .
,W' Maher, of Verhon, returned 
week from a visit to Halcyon Hot Sprlngt), ■'
, Atnt$f vWtlnR with Mr, and -Mrs,
SO. Peggy Doull, R,O,A,F„ sta­
tioned a t  S t .1 Catherine's, Ont„ is
pending two weeks In Vernon with 
her mothor, Mrs, A, J. Doull,
A Oorbott for a , month, Mrs, a ! 
\ r t *  i1* Hor son. Brian, ex-
Mrs, V, L, Stewart, of Vancou­
ver, Is spending a  vacation nt the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs, D, O, 
Campbell, of this city,
fiom«toii!Cl™ 011 ,B»turciay for 'their eomo in Edmonton, .
Dom n il00£ f t  Bradley, of the Bouse, aooompan- » W r s ,  Bradloy, was In Ver-linn rm I l.;"“ W i MI YW
in°* .kiopootlon of seed grow- 
onit ln this i area, Mr, 
Durohft*** C0,mE|ray the biggest
IS S r  w s
Bradley1
homo1, S ’ ?!°Wftrd returned to her 
' f t  on* J.®"10!1 into -mst t week 
tlw wtPi?n$ nB }»or annual vaoa’'“•'With- her n non. Mm w01 Now"’ n,loc?' Mrs, H, Jeal,
Mra-. Joal,
hn Indefinite time, 
M?'!fndNW  daughter of
Miss Oharlotto Seaman, R,C,A,P., 
(W.D.), was a, visitor rooontly a t 
the homo of hor brother and sis­
ter-in-law, 1 Mr, and  Mrs, H, Sea­
man: and Mrs, F, Seaman, all of 
Falkland, , ,
Rov. J, Dalton;, assistant nt All 
Saints’ Ohuroli, Veriion, loft on 
Tuesday - for' Vancouver' to attend 
the tyoddlng of,his, twin, brother, 
Rev,1 John' Dalton,’,, which' took 
'place' last * evening; - Wednesday, at 
St. James' Ohuroh, Mr, Dalton 
vflU,, roturn tomorrow,, Friday, 
morning,
Wlildi WM M,n na y o,10 Bto, Quebec. “ 
•hor Hmt annlvorsary o< lf>
¥  w-! ,1K
N.V.R., arrived homo at tho first 
of tho wook,- and Is spending luayo 
with, his "'parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
-Fred -- Smith,1-- of- - this1-'' olty, -  until 
August 10, Telegraphist Smith has,
- the staff - of *tho 'Vernon 
3,hool, graduated - as 
•Womsn’B ' S  tho Canadian
S clf  MoDonluf ° f f i 0S b q̂ oS o;  M«W“ At' W, - W aolntho, ■ Quo,/ - and
First m ade for the British 
Mount Everest Flight
’ NOW THE LEADING 
MILITARY WATCH OF 
THE BRITISH EMPIRE
T H E  V E R N O N  DRUG CO.
Phone No. ,1
LIM ITED




18-Ruby Jowola . , , ndjuatod to 
, , 6  positions, and clironomotor 
,'f atnmlnnla, Stool or yellow bostol, 
Unbieokoblo Blnsp, ,
* 1 0 0 ° °
OTHFR ROLEK 
Military ModoU priced
, from  3 2 . 7 5  “ P-
"SEE OUR WINDOWS"-
F lJ a cq u es& S o n
■ ^ ^ V e r h d r t 'a r D l a m o n d '^  
M e rc h a n t
MID-SUMMER VALUES 
a t  the  VERNON DRUG
SUM M ER TO ILETRIES
ELIZABETH ARDEN— '
Sleek Depilatory,.................................. ..................tube ,85
ARRID DEODORANT ...................   39
DRENE SHAMPOO .............................................. 15 and ,67
SKOL— For Tanning without B u r n i n g . . . . . . . , . : . . ,53
Harriet Hubbard Ayor LUXURIA CREAM 1.40 and 3.00  
Elixabeth Arden LEG FILM—
Sunbronzo and Sun Beige ..... ....... . 1.00
QUINSANA, for Athletes Foot .............. .................... ,60
SKEETER-SKATTER, Insect, Repellent ...........................:39
TANJEL for Sunburn . ......   ,50
WILSQNITE SUN GLASSES.......................... 50 - .59 - .75
CROOKES SUN GLASSES............... .................25 ancj .39
SUN-VEIL fr CUPON SUN GLASSES ..... . pair 1.50
SATURDA Y  
NIGHT
A U G . 5*»«
Old-Time or 
W estern Costume
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trotter, I 
and infant son Robert, left for the 
Coast on Monday evening. They | 
will be making their home in  Vic­
toria, where Mr. T rotter has ac-1 
cepted a  position with the teach­
ing staff of the Victoria High I 
School. . He was on the teaching 
staff of the Vernon High School | 
for three years.
WREN M argaret H. Ramsay, I 
stationed a t  Saskatoon, Is spending 
14 days’ leave with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ramsay, of Ver- I 
non. Fbrmerly on the ' staff of 
the Okanagan Grocery, WREN 
Ramsay was the first girl from 
this district to Join the Women’s 
Royal Naval Service, She is a 
member of the Vernon Business | 
and Professional Women’s Club.
Just' completed a bourse In rflgnal-
now ready'to, go to aoa on ro- 
porting - back lor, duty,,,,
n 0 1 , r. x  a c c u r a c y  , vT




- If It’s  Men’s Clothing. Shoes or Furnishings, It's the 
.........................- Beet Store ln  Town .
HOLIDAY i n  COMFORT
SPORT s i u r t s
Long and short' sleeves 
sixes. Priced from™
All
1 . 5 0  «p
TRUNKS......
Jantzen, Harvey Woods, Skln- 




White and black. Priced a t—
— 7 9 c and1.00
Sport Oxfords and  Scampers
Foot comfort ln  Jiot weather. 
Sizes 6  to II. Priced from—
2.25 up
"SAT. IS WAR SAVINGS STAMP DAY"
A Stamp means a bullet for Jerry;
W . D . MacKenzie &  Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Tears Phone 155
PRIZES FOR—
Best Dressed Couple $8 
Best Dressed Lady.... $4  
Best Dressed Gent.... $4
Admission 50c
Not restricted to those 
in costume. •*
Judging at 11 :00 p.m.




For the best results always ask for Ogilvie's.
Binder Twine 
Used Grain Sacks
Now is the time to fill th a t coal bin. 
Don’t  wait until next winter.
Hayhuist & Woodhonse Ltd.
Phone' 463
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Vernon, B.C.







Every Tues and Friday
W. W. HAMBLY, R.O-
OPTOMETRIST
a
HOURS: '  ’
9 to 12 — 1:30 to 5:30 — . ; T h u rsd ay s  to 12
Evenings by appointment.




file way you bake at home js different 
from commercial baking...
fo r home baking you need
home-type
FO O D S A R E  LIGHTER 
A N D  M O R E  T E N D E R  
N O W  I'M  U S IN O
K I T C H E N  C R A F T
HOME-TyPE FLOUR
VftAMlN MMMUAt \ / . i j
T O N IC
yes, My1 bmeo gives you finer
results in all your 
home baked foods
You use a home-type short­
ening. A home-type baking 
powder. For perfect results, 
now try a home-typo flour. 
Kitchen Craft Flour is made - 
especially for homo baking ' 
—in throe important ways: ,
Kitchen Craft Is Ilght-bodled: Mixes, 
smoothly and quickly with other 
homo-typo ingredients to give 
fine oven texture in all your 
homo baked foods.
Kitchen Craft Is properly milled:
Retains desirable moisture in 
your pastries, cakes and breads 
in  apito of the drier heat of your 
tmall-aizo oven, < •
.Kitchen Craft Flour Is dependably 
uniform : A b s o rb s  th o  sa m e  
amount of liquid each timo— so 
you can follow your recipes to 
tho letter with perfect results.
Give this homo-typo flour n trial. 
Notice improved quality in all your 
baking. Your grocor has Kitchen 
Craft Flour in a wide choice of 
convenient and economical sizes.
Your .choice of 2  finest-grade white flours
BOTH are . m ade 
, specially for homo' 
baking'
BOTH made of top- 
grado C anad ian  
wheats
DOTH guaranteed “ 
toploaso you, w ith ,,,,I  
bettor baking re-' ; i  
su its  — or you r . 
money book
^ rS A F E W A r1
JAMWAY STOWS UMITKD









R N O N  N E W S
An Independent Newspaper 
Published Every Thursday
WINNER OF THE MASON TROPHY FOR THE 
. BEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN CANADA
M e m b e r  A u d it B u reau  o f  C irc u la tio n s
T o  a  H i g h  M o u n t a i n
Sometimes, when 1 see, the mountains 
• shining
' With their snow-capped peaks against 
the sky, ,
Almost I wish th a t f  could keep on climb­
ing
Till I  reached th a t snowy world ,so high.
- f  i ■;
f.if:: k
W hy N om inate Now?
P r e s e n t  in d ic a t io n s  a r e  t h a t ,  w h e n  th e  
D o m in io n  e le c tio n s  a r e  h e ld  w i th in  th e  
n e x t  e lev en  m o n th s ,  v o te rs  in  Y ale  c o n ­
s t i tu e n c y  w ill h a v e  a s  w id e  a  ch o ice , o f  
c a n d id a te s  a s  w ill b e  o ffe red  a n y w h e re  in  
C a n a d a , w ith  th e  poss ib le  e x c e p tio n  o f 
Q uebec . . . *
Already two groups have selected their 
choices—the C.C.F. with Mr. Jones, of Ke­
lowna, who is widely known throughout 
the valley; and the Labor Progressives, 
nee the Communists, with,M r. Campbell, 
of Copper Mountain, who is absolutely un­
known in the northern parts of the riding.
Though the Progressive Conservatives 
have not yet held their convention, their 
standard bearer without doubt will be the  
present member, Mr. Stirling, who has 
represented Yale for two decades and who 
has therefore the great advantage of long 
and good service and the personal respect 
of political friend and foe.
Latest group to announce a nominating 
convention date are-the Liberals., As rep­
resentatives in this, riding of the govern­
ment in power they are in a peculiarly 
difficult position, and a position just re­
cently made more knotty because of Prime 
Minister King’s laudatory comment on-Mr. 
Stirling’s character and ability.
So far nobody h as been publically men­
tioned as being a candidate; The out­
standing choice, of course, is Mr. Morrow, 
of this city, who very gamely, represented 
the Liberals here in 1935 and for his. 
trouble trailed behind both Conservatives 
and C.C.F. .
It is quite safe to say that Mr. Morrow 
has.’ absolutely no desire to run. His 
chances of election are not good and, hav­
ing entered once, he made a creditable 
showing. Were the field a new one, in the 
sense that : no candidates were running- 
for re-election, the. situation would be 
completely altered.
For the Liberals the problem is a^ain 
complicated not alone by lack of an out­
standing candidate and a long history of 
losses in Yale, but also by the fact that 
—the-Liberals-are- today-really-the- on ly-na--
For all th a t world seem s pure and holy, 
Like a virgin’s robe; the 'deep untrodden  
snow
Mists like a, veil, drifts across so slowly 
.. As if to hide from you, the sinfulness 
: below.
Keep th a t world your .,own:,- 0'~m ighty  
mountain,
‘Tis only so, for there: man never trod; 
May you be, when falls earth’s final cur­
tain, *
Just as you first arose, by word of God. 
■ Gwen Strassman, 
r s • Armstrong, B. C.
..........  f ‘ ■ ■ .'Vri
w  S, T h u n d o y ,  A u a u t t a ,  19^
Orchids to Us! ■ .
Editor,
The Vernon News;
Sir,—We would like you to know 
how. much we think ■ of Vernon.
We ere two Victoria girls who 
spent our two weeks’ holidays w ith ' 
friends in your wonderful _ little 
town and have never found nicer 
people anywhere.
We were very much impressed 
by the beach a t  Kalamalka Lake 
where we spent every day while 
.we were in Vernon.
We would also like to offer our 
congratulations on your wonderful 
Civic Arena, where we spent every; 
night skating;
So here’s to your friendly little 
town and- we will be back for a 
longer visit next year. * .





V:i • • t.
tional party. Some sections feel strongly 
that a fight should be waged, even a los­
ing one, so that the national, party will 
not be let down.
The Liberal strategy in calling a con­
vention at this time may well be ques­
tioned* By delaying choice of a candidate, 
they would put themselves in perhaps a 
■ better position, certainly in a stronger 
bargaining position. By not acting at this 
time, they cannot possibly be caught by 
surprise, and some great eleption' issue 
may well present itself before Parliament 
is dissolved, and an appeal made to the 
country.
to obtain the necessary qualified staff for 
operation of a  Health Unit.
Despite . these difficulties, Vernon has 
made remarkable strides, and when the  
present program is in full operation we 
will have here as modern a setup as could 
be found anywhere. What the City Coun­
cil has done in securing the nucleus of a 
Health Unit for the North Okanagan and 
adjacent areas will ‘prove in years to 
come to have been a far-reaching and 
wise decision.
Civic Responsibility Charted 
. The Vernon News; . ,
Sir,—Irresponsibility seems to be 
the key-note to the eternal mess 
which' characterizes our city affairs. 
Were the 'city Aldennen made, re­
sp o n sib le fo r th e ir a c ts ,  ,Vernon 
would not always be in the pickle 
she seems to be. And why should 
they not be made responsible? Are 
they not dispensing trust .funds?....
There is no evidence of planning 
or th e  signs of any definite plan; 
always expediency and everlasting 
nepotism. Shall we never break 
away from .this un-economlc way 
of doing things? *’
The ancients had a pretty m eta­
phor; taken from the Sicilian seas; 
to dodge one of the whirlpools you 
get drowned in the other. I t
fans typical of our way. of hum an <rogress,. and is. certainly the way bin; city conducts our affairs.A little whUe ago, it was parsi­mony, now ft has gone to  the
T h e  C r o s s e s  M u l t i p l y
By j . h . g :
“I sometimes think tha t never blows so red 
The Rose as where some dying Caesar bled; 
T hat every hyacinth 'the garden wears „  
Drooued in her Ian from some once lovely 
'  head.”
;;u P ie  fo t the Asking
I
4' iMff J'!» Mil*A WW hi
r 4
JvryHJtl(■.; ,i (i i
IVjj |
i  I
' i l l
To those who visualize the post-war 
period as flowing with milk,and honey if 
only the "right” government is elected to 
preside, over our destinies, a few facts 
culled from an English publication, The 
Nineteenth Century and After, may prove 
,^bitter medicine but for that nonetheless 
meaty. To be sure, the country pictured 
is not Canada, but the problems of this 
nation and of Great Britain, both de­
pending in large measure on export trade, 
are strikingly' similar in many vital re-
■ spects.- ” .................................................
In Britain, for instance, before the out­
break of the present war, imports of food 
and raw materials were approximately 
$100 per head of the population. The same 
quantity is likely to cost at least half as 
much after tho war. British exports were 
worth only $70 per head,, the difference 
largoly being pqld for by interest on 
overseas Investments — banks, insurance; 
shipping, and other enterprises through­
out tho world.
These investments have now disappoar- 
. ed—because in tho desperate years 1040- 
1042 Britain was forced to pay cash for 
hor war purchases, In order to maintain 
Britain’s pre-war standard of living, sl?o 
must doublp* hor pro-war exports, in a 
world that has become increasingly solf 
■ sufficient, ■ *,
In many wayp, Britain is one of tho 
'World’s most vulnerable oconomlc units, 
A largo part of food requirements must bo 
imported; as well as oil, copper, tin, rub 
bor, cotton, wool, tlmbor, and other os 
sontial raw materials,
As sober men in Britain today view thoso 
. and allied problems, they bocomo lmpa 
tiont somotimos’Yvlth the school of thought 
which teaches only that living can sud­
denly bocomo easy, almost without effort. 
This “pie for tho asking” attitudo is dan 
gorous, no loss for' Canada than for Bri­
tain,
Britain is facing a dosporato struggle 
and gravo problems when the war ends, 
As - an exporting country, too, Canada 
, should bo aware that a revival of inter­
national trade is no loss vital to this na 
tlon than to tho Old Country,
The flood tide of victory, which began a t .  A1 
Alamein and Stalingrad and Guadalcanal, flows 
on. and ever on. As it rolls i t  throws momentarily 
in to-the spotlight the names of places we never 
heard of and will seldom .hear, of again. Places 
like Dema, Gabes, Sousse, El Aghella and Sfax: 
Places like Bpugainville, Wewak, Buna and Gona; 
Places like Poltava, Cherkasi, Zmerinka and Sami. 
Places like Bayeux, Caen, Carentan and St. Lo. 
When our liberating armies pass on they drop 
back into the obscurity tha t has always been 
theirs. ■. v _■ ■
—In- the-w akeof-the 'arm ies-com e- the-w ar- c o r ­
respondents to poke into ruined towns, to hu n t 
out facts and get the fleeting fame of the little 
places into the records; knowing :aU the-w hile 
tha t these records are themselves as ephemeral 
as snow upon the desert’s dusty face.
Yet the job is done, the . process-goes on. They 
describe the mess of rubble that was once a home 
or school. They see the civilians coming dazedly 
back to patch up their lives. And in a  quiet spot 
among the trees they always notice the neat rows: 
of crosses which mark, the graves of those who 
came with* freedom and stayed with death.
Did we say that these’obscure little towns and 
villages are quickly lost, and forgotten? We are 
wrong, In  hundreds of Canadian homes Caen will 
never be forgotten, for outside of Caen, in  a 
cemetery larger than usual, crosses mark graves—., 
not graves of Canadian soldiers, but of the fathers 
and sons of Canadian families who will be re­
membered ns'hum an beings, as sons and fathers, 
and not as soldiers. Only the people of the vil­
lages and towns themselves will remember these 
boys as soldiers, Their coming and their staying 
has stamped tho meaning of this global war 
wherever the armies of Liberation have marched.
I t  has stamped it so clear and with such force 
that it will not be forgotten by the generations of 
townspeople a hundred generations hence.
These neat white crosses are'm ore than m ark­
ings, of graves, They are symbols of a  resurgence 
of deconoy, in this world, W ho were these young 
men? Their names will moan nothing to the 
peoplo who stroll through the cemeteries when 
ponce comes again, Eventually the weather will 
erase tho names. Though th o ' names disappear 
tho identity of those who havo died will become 
cloaror ns the years'pass. They wore the young 
mon who camo to llborato. tiro world. They did not. 
come ns armies had previously done , through h is­
tory, to rob and enslave, Thoy came from far 
across the seas,11 from the United States, Britain, 
Canada, Australia and Now Zoaland, simply to 
rostoro to people like thomsolvcs the simple things 
of life, which had boon snatched from them, Thoy 
brought food for tiro hungry, thoy brought succor 
for tho sick, thoy brought dignity back Into hum an 
Ufo, And thoy asked nothing In return,
Somo who camo tha t way lived to pass a day 
or two with thoso thoy rcsouod, Then thoy passed 
on to other struggles in other places, and even­
tually to roturn to the: homes and the families 
thoy had loft a t the beginning, But at ovory 
pausing and at ovory passing thoy loft others who 
wouM go on farther, and who would novor go 
back, ,
They woro no Caesars bont on conquest, Thoy 
wore tho boys from tho school up tho stroot, tho 
fellow, who worked in the filling station a t tho 
corner, tho boy who rode his ,blko on tho side­
walk and got bawled out by the oops, They had 
no lust to enslave or kill their follow men, They’d 
rather, have gono to a danoo or a ball gamo or 
played hookoy or havo gone Bwlmmlng, Instead 
thoy wont out and fought and died In such numb 
bors and In no many far-off places that neither 
the, sun of tho sky nor tho* bright sun of froodom 
can ovor again sot upon tholr graves, .
other extreme; lavish expenditure.
Out of a  blue sky or the creek 
(I thought i t  was due to the milk), 
we had a  typhoid epidemic, fol­
lowed naturally by a  pasteurizing 
plague, necessitating a  health unit, 
a doctor, a  nurse, a  sanitary In­
spector and a local earthquake, 
with eruptioits, one of them mine.
Now comes the disconcerting re­
m ark by Alderman F, Harwood, to 
wit, that' all this “shews w hat is 
in  the making.” Evidently this is 
only the beginning of our spending 
program; not the end, because next 
on the agenda we are to have a 
solution to  our water problem ;. 
w ith nice clean water the expense 
_of _chlorination will be ̂ educed J 0 _ 
percent.' Dr. Wright is convinced 
th a t this is the real . thing; plenty 
of good water, this time, an ’ no 
foolin’.
For years our ice supply has- 
been, a t certain times, both dirty 
and smelly;1 but w hat of it? The 
color is immaterial and the m ater­
ial—if any—wil settle at the bot­
tom of the recepticle. : This applies 
to the tap. water as well; often it 
has been totally unfit for table use, 
having a  decided color, aroma, and 
taste, especially the latter,.... 
.....W hat.. is__the_.matter._with _our_
water how? - ---- --
We have been told, year in  and 
year out, th a t  our water supply is 
perfect: (though there have been 
sly hints th a t it would or could 
be better if pasteurized). Haye we 
not been told th a t a 1 little dirt is 
good for us?
Why should Mr. Dolph Browne 
kick about the water now?
Why disturb our complacency? 
We have got so used to hearing 
the authorities say th a t it is all 
right tha t were we now to have 
sparkling, tasteless water, we would 
immediately assume that it was 
all wrong. Besides, would it not 
be advisable to answer Alderman 
O. Johnston’s question," where is 
the money coming'from?" You see 
money still has an  appeal to all 
th a t is best in  our hearts,
“Money is the root of all evil," 
therefore i t  Is not entirely illogi­
cal to assume th a t there is a 
money tree. Does this spending 
spree really mean tha t our good 
fathers have a t last discovered 
where it grows, and barring .cod­
ling moth or an election, there is 
the prospect of a golden harvest?
Almost too good to bo true, Or 
perhaps they have found gold un­
der tho old Olty Hall; a  lot of 
the taxpayers capital lies burled 
there, v  ■ ■,- -
• —HUBERT JONES,
Vernon, B.O,
Qubec Liberals ‘Try Appeasement
I t  was: said of the Hapsburgs, 
who once ruled most of Europe and 
now rule nothing, th a t they never 
learned and never forgot. But 
r Judging from the * present election *
, in Quebec the living leaders of 
democracy are not always wiser 
than the dead regal dunderheads. 
Ftor it is quite d e a r  th a t the dis- 
. astrous failure of the appeasement; 
’policy in Europe has taught Que­
bec Liberals nothing.
— The theory of.appeasement 1  is
told in the old school book story. 
The family in the sleigh is being 
chased by a 1 pack of wolves. They 
toss out one after another cat, dog, 
or anything which will give the' 
wolves ■ something -to fight over— 
something to gobble up while the. 
family gets away.
The particular , version in our 
books was about the Russian noble­
man who—when all else had gone 
overboard—Jumped out himself and 
• let the wolves eat him—thus en- 
■ abling his loved ones to escape.
In  the dark and dismal days of 
Chamberlain and Daladlar, Hoare 
and Laval, the doctrine’ was applied 
a bit differently. We threw to the 
howling wolves Ethiopia, Spain, 
Czechoslovakia. Lord Halifax lun­
ched amicably with Ribbentrop 
when Nazi legions swallowed Aus­
tria a t  one gulp.
We know better now. Or do we? 
Do we realize that our casualty 
lists of today might honestly be 
headlined: “The cost of the policy 
of appeasement.”
’ Must Build for United Canada
There has never been a  public 
man in Canada who has received 
as much unfair, fierce personal 
abuse as Senator Bouchard has 
received for his timely, true and 
statesmanlike speech in the Senate 
on June 21. ■ *
I t  is a  fortunate thing th a t this 
speech may be read in Hansard in 
any public library and th a t i t  is 
now available in booklet form from 
the Yamaska Printing Co. of St. 
Hyacinth, Que. For the text of 
th a t great speech stands unshaken 
like the rock of Gibraltar against 
the roaring and dashing of the 
futile waves of unmasked schemers.
Not one single word uttered by 
- Senator - Bouchard- in- r th a t - speech 
has been contradicted: His case
was, simple as ABC. I t  fell into 
three parts:
T hat there is a  move afoot to 
set up in la n d  near Quebec a sep- 
arate—'Catholic, French and cor­
porate state. -
’■ T hat part of this is open, un­
concealed; p art secret, sinister and 
subversive. ~ ■
IT'S ROBBERY
to ' allow your home, to continue being 
uninsulated . . .  WE RECOMMEND
INSUL-BRIC  SID IN G  
INSUL-BRtG LA TH
a mJN SU L-B O A R D
to insure tha t you protect your home for 
excessive .heat and xold.
EVERYTH I N G  FOR- B U IL D IN G  A N D  
• REM O D ELLIN G  UNDER O N E  ROOF
r i i H  m  & K M t
LIM ITED
T hat Canada had  two chqices— 
either to go on as now toward a 
disastrous clash, or to begin' to  
-build-for- united-Canada__in_which_ 
the two great sections will be “a t 
least' good neighbors even if they 
can not come up to the evangelical 
perfection of being good brothers.” -
Political Self-abasement
• Senator Bouchard read verbatim 
from a recent publication of the 
Order of Jacques Cartier entitled: 
“ Our Reasons for a Revolution.’
“Leaders, i t , is the only reason 
for our movement. For a ' revolution 
th a t shall be ours, for the true in­
terests of the French-Canadian 
people. And this revolution th a t 
we want shall be practical, effi­
cient, calm and good, because it 
calls for pure fundamentally cath­
olic and French men. I t  is the 
revolution of • liberated Spain, of 
the organized Portugal, of France 
under Petain."
In  all the present election cam­
paign there is not a single word
6 usi| fcople Heed 
AllTHREE Benefits
B USY p e o p le  sh o u ld  e a t  good b reak fasts . So 
choose y o u r  b re a k fa s t  c e re a l fo r  th e  am oun t 
o f good i t  does y o u  as w e ll as fo r  i t s  ta s te . You’ll  
certa in ly  enjoy P o s t’s  B ra n  F la k e s  a n d  th e y  give 
y ou  no less than THREE important benefits!
FIRST—T h e y  s u p p ly  natural b u lk  in  th e  fo rm  
o f b ran  to  h e lp  -p re v e n t c o n s tip a tio n  . . .  just' 
enough to  h e  m ild ly  laxative.
, SECOND—T h e y  also  p ro v id e  good  w h ea t 
nourishm en t—p r o te in  a n d  ca rb o h y d ra te s , u sefu l 
quan tities o f  i r o n  a n d  p h o sp h o ru s  a n d  o th e r 
food essentials.
THIRD—T h e y  h a v e  a  g rand , nu t-sw eet, taste- 
tem p ting  flavor.
Post’s B r q n F la k e 8  a re  so ld  in  a  r e d  a n d  cream  
- p a c k a g e .a n d  i n  tw o  sizes: R e g u la r ,  an d  G ian t 
E conom y size. J u s t  as de lic ious a n d  effective in  






WITH OTHER PARTS OF WHEAT
A Product of Gonerol Foodi
So’
1
th a t Premier Godbout or anybody 
else has gone right after these
traitors w ho'are talking about set­
ting up in Canada fascism of the 
Franco-Petain pattern,
Godbout denounces Bouchard, 
however, os a “traitor to h is , own 
people." Nothing in  tho appease­
m ent decade of the “dirty thirties" 
equals this exhibition of political 
self-abasement — , the sacrifice of 
friends to placate the wrath of 
evil enemlps,
1 ■ * * 1 ■ iw
tf-rwm ike
VERNON NEWS FILES
P a r t i s a n s  in  I t a l ia n  A r m y
A Year’s Work
When Vernon’s health unit comes into
Italy’s patriots, now tho officially approved 
designation for' partisans, will be, enlisted Into 
tho Italian army at tho oarllost posslblo momont, 
Announcement of this now gosturo was mado 
on tho haols of tho Oortlfloato of Merit sohomo 
dovlsod by tho Allied authorities to glvo Italian 
Partisans somo sort of recognition* for tholr fight 
ngalnst tho Gormans, ■ ,
Incorporation of Partisans Into tho Italian 
nrmqd. forces ,wlll bo 'accomplished. through tho 
war ministry and tho A,M,G, (Allied military 
govommont).
Patriots who do not ontor military sorvico will 
bo given priority In employment, *
It will no rocnllod that ns tho Allied armlos 
progressed further north lri ltaly, Partisan-light- 
ors increased from tho hundreds to tho thousands, 
It was doomed advisable by the Allied authorities 
to disarm . thorn as soon ns oontaot had boon
■ " - f i r ®Will h a v e  o lnpsod  s in c e  O rnt h a n d  ev id en ce  tUans dotermlnod to liolp X m t o  Italy 1 
Wftfl f o r th c o m in g  ns to  th o  v ita l n e c e ss ity  I Oormnns and Fascism 
e x is tin g  fo r  a  m o d e rn iz a tio n  a n d  jronova- 
t lo n  o f o lty  a n d  d ts tr lo t  h e a l th  c o n d itio n s ;
Ji,or^thor*dolnys«that*haYo ‘onsued^war1
1 conditions must boar tho brunt of the 
bl^moj\ and Indeed* this city may count 
- itself fortunato that it was found possible!
Italy . from_ ___ ;
A. number of Partisans rojooted tha oxpland- 
won that their arms wore ncodad t<
Partisans behind,tho Gorman linos
m0 8 6 1 0 d ot » ............ . ......whioh they had hidden whon tho Italian army 
foMod UP mst September and of guns takoii from
PartSans’1'115 R t *U l0  !rtaR ot tholr Hvw* w M /tty
TEN YEARS AGO,
Thursday, August Z, 1031,
' Vernon creamery butter is con­
tinuing its sweep of first prize 
winning a t tho larger exhibitions 
of Western Canada, Tho Okanagan 
Valloy Oo-oporatlvo, Association re­
ceived a  toiogram from the Sas­
katchewan Provincial Exhibition a t 
Regina, stating thnt tho 14 pounds 
of Okanagan butter ontored wore 
awarded first prize In a c la s s 'o f1; 
8 B samples. , , , Tho warmest tom -’ 
poraturo recorded slnoo official 
weather oasts woro made in 1014 
was! tho maximum of 103,4 degrees 
la s t! Saturday; on' tho previous day. 
102 Idogroos and a week before 07 
dogroos, In  1010 tho highest'record 
until this tlmo was sob a t  103 
decrees ovon, ^  >
TWENTY YEARS AGO,
Tliujrsday, August 1, 1024.
Ail doubts of tho local baseball
with an- active program of recruit­
ing now underway, I t  Is not as 
yot known what stops will bo taken 
to mobilize B.O.'s militia, * but it Is 
doflnltoly felt th a t ovory man will 
havo a chance to seo actlvo ser­
vice, Officers 1 of the 30th fool' 
convinced th a t thoy will be onllod 
to England, thoroby forming a part 
of tho Canadian Expeditionary 
Force,, : * ; *. ■ ■ ■ '
team taking part In tho playoff 
series 1. for tho B,C, .olmmplonshlp
now being .staged in Vancouver 
havo boon sot a t * rest, As winners
of tho Interior series tho local club 
will partlolpato In ,tbe provincial 
finals, The team will bo, ohoson 
from Burrow. Forester, Estabrooko, 
Honsohko. iStalnton, Wilson, Sea­
ton. Maxwell, Langstnff brothors 
and McKinnon, , ; During the
month of Juno, 1 about 40 ontrios 
woro made In tho Vorrton ■ tourist 
oamp and in July ovor 100> were, 
hero, ,,Vh0B0 wrepresent a<* large 
ilorn<i\n<“ ‘
FORTY YEARS AGO,
Thursday, August 4, 1004,
A report 1b olroulatlng th a t a 
syndleato with $400,000 capital is 
trying to buy up all tho available 
land a t Lansdowno, and if sucoss- 
ful they will go into fruit raising 
on selontlo principles, T hat lends 
additional color to ■ the report is 
tho faob th a t . several farmers In 
that, scotlon havo given tho syndi­
cate a, throa months' option on 
tholr nroporty. Lansdowno oan
»po excelled for n fruit grow- Ai, and a, second Coldstream in Uiat district dan oasily bo on-
numbqr of1;travelle s < e d .pleasure
seokors, <4a* ln*m nny *oasos whole 
famlllos woro on holiday together,
• i "i"' ' * n".VOf ,* '• ' 
.THIRTY YE{U\B>Gp,
Tiio Okanagan Is' prepared to 
fully sharo in tho national rospon- 
slblUUos' ot W orld, War I, ■ No 
sooner was tho nows rooolved that 
Britain was in tho boat of con*
passed through* tho olty last Mon­
day, lb is . understood ho will not 
open a dontal office horo until tho end of tho month, *
FIFTY YEARS AGO,
Thursdaŷ  August 2, 1804.
Tho ■ stodmor ■ “Abordoon” was 
ohartored' by tho Hon, O, Majorl- 
banks,; and convoyed to Kelowna 
and baok a  party of friends of tha t
gentleman; who wont down to wlt-
,thoness a orlokot match botwoon,.... Kolowna team and an XI cap­
tained by Mr. Majoribanks, Tho, 
^Koiowa*'Olub^wa#'*agalnwvi<itoTlou8f |  and defoated tho visiting team*by 
a sooro of 120, to 87, , , . Anpthor l 
vexation has b ‘ —
tho mutter 1 of 
engine from Yi
<*ieed* that^a-number "of" the t rosi-*1 
donts of tho. dlstrlot havo1 ontored
oon* oxporioncc
lngHho flroof proouri gktiitJisj  
olo, it wllLbotnoi 
k-nu  ,v  st ’ f f w* 
) i ic  
a protest against its removal, Tho, 
apparatus is considered to bo val- 
•uable,/apart* from bolng- a nooos-
W H IT E  LABEL
J m e s t(k a tiy e 'fU w
B L U E  L A B E L
The ,(e a d k  fan 50 ferns
tH'hf
,, I I ’ | I t
R E D  L A B E L
7?(<? & o>m u/7% daqe









You know, what buys bullets today, will also buy all those things for 
which you are planning after the war.
■• Those little red stamps, laid away against that day— so eagerly looked 
for by all of us—will turn round and serve you when the boys come, home.
The money is not gone; not irretrievable. You have the War Savings 
Stamps in your possession, and they are real collateral, backed by all the 
resources of the Dominion'of Canada.. . ..... .....................
They represent to you'a payment on the new home; your refrigerator, 
which you long for these hot summer days; the washing machine; the new 
car: the trip. Why don't YOU really "go to town" on the War Savings 
Stamp deal? ,
You never miss 25c; even a dollar. Meanwhile, they lie snugly pasted 
in your "Book of the Month", to be converted into a certificate when 16 
of them are collected.’This you tuck away with your securities unfll the 
day when peace comes, when they are convertible into real money, for 
which you will have many uses.
Collecting is a favorite'hobby with many of us.
Why don't YOU start collecting the day's best Buy on Saturday, War 
Savings Stamps, that tHe boys'"oYer there" may have bullets to keep the 
enemy away from our shores? ___
f i l l
4  Buy Bullets — and More Bullets for Vernon Boys Sn the Services ★
Sharpening Shop
While Vernon ancTdistrict residents are enjoying 
the superb August weather; with our orchards heavy 
with a bounteous crop; the lads who grew up here whose 
rightful heritage is this Valley “and all that therein 
is,”—are standing between us and the enemy, that 
peace and scurity may be our portion.
Do not disappoint .either our servicemen or your_ 
store-keeper. Buy Bullets generously.
are buy ing  b u lle ts  fo r-  
Carl & Jim Greeno
J. s . Galbraith 
& Sons
Is it too much to ask you, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Citizen, to remember their sacrifices with gratitude, 
and when asked to buy a War Savings Stamp, to re­
spond genrously? ■ ■
■ Vernon, B. C.
Think of, th e  lad s  o v e r ­
seas—'Buy b u lle ts  . to d a y !, *
On Saturday, August 5, you are going to be asked 
by your friendly merchant to “Buy Bullets for Vernon 
Boys.” The whole town is going to get behind our own 
men on that day, that they may have the weapons to 
“finish the job.”-
Kalamalka H otel
Buy b u lle ts  fo r th e  boys_ 
in N orm andy .
Paul Rivard
D O U G L A S  
Pharmacy Ltd.
Could you imagine any worse fate, than to allow 
our boys to meet the enemy face to face, and for him to, 
be scantily supplied with the bullets which he needs to 
fight?
. Today, battles, are raging, on, the ocean; the land;, 
and in the skies. Whatever branch of the services our 
lads hav chosen, they need our willing and whole-heart 
ed support. N ot in words alone, but with the “tools”, 
so aptly named, by England's Prime Minister.
Buy without stinting!
Invest in  Victory!
Hasten the day when the boys shall come marching 
' home victorious.!
Let it be that they, too, can say “Well Done!” to 
the people in their home town. Of what use is it offer- 
irig their splendid youth, if we at home let them down : 
by not providing the weapons of war?
. There is no comparison in sacrifice. We are enjoy­
ing peace, prosperity, all the comforts which go to 
modern living.
What are they suffering today, in the slit-trenches 
, in Normandy? Just ponder a m om ent. . .  They are do­
ing itfo r  u s !
Let everyone, do the least they can, and support 
them by buying War Savings Stamps for BULLETS— 
Generously.
itayai Huy u HUniu to tn»y tlie 
llullot tlmt will Htop tho Quy 
Hint Started this—Hiller,
' Your Vernon merchants, therefore, ask you to sup­
port their, self-imposed campaign of raising a record 
amount on Saturday next for the bullets needed so bad­
ly by Vernon and district boys. '
B e s t  U n r c t t i o n e d  A r t i c l e  
T h e r e  I s
JOE’S M ARKET
rem in d  you  t h a t  to d a y  
th e  boys a r e  f ig h tin g  fo r  
■you. 1
TH R IFT^ -'MART
say  . . " D o  n o t  le t  th e m
dow n, b u y  b u lle ts  to d a y '
L e t th e  boys k n o w  y ou  
, a r e  b e h in d  th e m  —  Buy 
b u lle ts  !
Kearney's Ltd.
.Buy b u lle ts  fo r  Bob 
.... -D a n ie ls o n ! -  -  ?
Pioneer Sash & 
Door
Vernon News'
Printers, — ..P u b lish e rs
C O O P E R ’S
Urge you to b uy  b u lle ts  
SATURDAY, AUG. 5th
Spend 25c to buy a  1 
. bu llet for o u r ’ boys,
B E N N E T T
h a r d w a r e
puv Vernon Irulti are 
today for their lives and ‘ 
w s —nuy bullets for thorn/,, today |
National Hotel
O n S a tu rd a y  A u g u s t 5 , ' y o u r g ro c e r , b u tc h e r , f rie n d ly  g a r a g e , m an , 
wl,lI h a v e  on  s a le  a n  a r t ic le  o n  w h ich  n o  ra tio n in g  a p p lie s ; n o  s h o r td g e s i in o  
c o u p o n s  re q u ire d ,
....  W h a t  a r e . they? . ..You a s k . . . . .  . . . . . .
T h ey  a r e  W a r  S av ings S tam p s, Ho Is se llin g  th e m  to d a y  w ith  no 
p r o f i t  to  h im se lf , t h a t  th e  boy w ho lived a c r o s s , th e  s t r e e t ;  th e  k id 'w h o  
u se d  to  d e liv e r  y o u r  p a p e r ; m a y b e  y o u r ow n son ; m ay  h a v e  b u lle ts  to  use  
In h is  f ig h t  a g a in s t  o p p ress ion ,
Y o u r m e r c h a n t  will a s k  you to  b uy  from  h im  a s  m a n y  o f th e s e  l i t t le  
V ic to ry  S q u a re s  a s  you  c a n  a f fo rd , A n d  th e y  su g g e s t  to  you t h a t  you ev en  
do. a  l i t t le  p e n n y -p a r in g , a n d  b uy  to  th e  lim it, N o  s h o r ta g e  ex is ts , W h y  
d o n 't  you  Join th e  th o u sa n d s  o f p eo p le , w ho h av e  a  .little  p ile  o f w ar s e ­
c u r i t ie s  la id , a w a y — a g a in s t  T H A T  d ay .
'■ V ern o n  s to re k e e p e rs  a r e  f a c e d  to d a y  w ith  a  m u lt i tu d e  o f  d u t ie s 1 c a u s e d  
by  w ar, c o n d itio n s , I t Is n o t  |u s t , a  m a t t e r  o f w rap p in g  u p  a  p u rc h a s e  a n d  
ta k in g  th e  m o n ey . Y ou know  h e  tr ie s  to  see  t h a t  a ll o f  h is  c u s to m e rs  
g e t  a  f a i r  share! o f  w h a t Is a v a ila b le , H e se rv es  you to  th o  b e s t  o f h is  
a b il i ty . W h e n , th e re fo re , h e  a s k s  you to  su p p o r t  h im .In  h is  p a t r io t ic  e f fo r t  
’ to  se e  t h a t  o u r  ow n boys sh a ll w a n t  fo r  n o th in g  th a t  will b r in g  th e m ’h o m e  
<,soon— a n d  v ic to r io u s— resp o n d  a s  g e n e ro u s ly  a s  you r m e a n s  will allow ,
M a rc h  w ith  th e  tim es, Buy S ta m p s  fo r B u lle ts , Buy g e n e ro u s ly , a n d  
B uy re g u la rly , \
W h a t  a b o u t  th e  la d  
a c ro ss  < th e  s t r e e t  f ro n t 
you, n e ig h b o r?
Buy b u lle ts  fo r h im  !
Vernon Garage
Mrs. W ant’s says:
" V e rn o n  boys n e e d  
, , , a m m u n it io n ,!" . .
Buy b u lle ts  fo r  D on 
C a m e ro n  I”
PIONEER M EAT  
M ARKET
A S ta m p  b u y s  a  b u l le t  
fo r  D on,
\)kanagan Bakery 
& Gafe
R e m e m b e r-Jo h n  L ish m an , 
" ho  n e e d s  b u lle ts  to o l
jus” arid “George" say—‘‘Help fimin
°fi! tho Nazis—remember .Harold Tymich.
Vernon Steam, L a u n d r y
& D w C l e m e r s
, 11 if,I* M f I
wi’W .’ItJ'Sffr ,/M ̂  '' t <
m
Buy your month's Quota of Stomps Sot., Aug. 5 to buy 
,wl**MNW"buUet»’‘to,'en8ure,‘8afe'»raturn<’oftour«boysj
F.O, S am  M a c k e n z ie  
CpI, H a ro ld  C a rn o c h a n
L.A .Q , A rn o ld  B o o t h , 
L .A .C , K en H e n d s b e e
H IO O O W W W B ,  B T f  H A V  I S M *
a in jM n ft .
,-x-
iM M W M c '& 'M c '
Remind you. their customers, that our 
lads are fighting today for their lives-r- 
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.*T: Mix a drink 
with tap water— 
or ordinary 
"soda-’*•v




You'll be amazed 
at the difference 
in tastel
Peaches, Plums Under 
Ceiling from August 1
E ffectivenex t Monday, August 7. there will be ceilings lor 
p w im i  »mi phsns, and  on Augnst'14 peais.
O n the British Columbia standard box of approximately 18 
this year’s  shipper’s  celling aflll be $1-31. a  reduction of 
21c from the 1943 level. Wholesale and retail maricups remain 
the — as last year and the reduction In shipper’s ceilings will 
be reflected In lower prices to the  consumer.
The shipper's railing for 6 -quart Jeno baskets of pears (all 
varieties except Kleffera) No. 1 Grade will be 72c. For Kieffer 
pears the corresponding celling is 30c.
For all varieties of plums and fresh prunes, the shipper's 
r>mng is 66c per 6 -quart basket o r  $1.07 per standard  lug. as sold 
in  British Columbia: . . - .
"Million Dollar Rain" 
Saves Forests in Enderby
ENDERBY. Ju ly  31—R ain  which fell all Sunday night and well 
in to  Monday lifted a  load of anxiety from , the shoulders  of local 
Forest Rangers, as fires in  th is district had proved a m atter of grave 
concern during the past two weeks. Truck loads of men and boys 
had  been leaving for Mabel la k e  most of last week to fight a  bad 
fire which was raging on arenri Mountain bordering the lake shore, 
which, i t  Is shspected, was caused by lightning. The fire had spread 
practically halt way down the mountain, and sparks nad caused 
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Mara Girl Victim  o f  
Serious Accident,
MARA. July 31—Miss Verna 
Scott m et with a  serious accident 
on Sdnday. While horesback rid­
ing an  the Mara-Sicamous Road, 
her animal became startled by a 
pac in g  car, and ran  away. Miss 
Scott and  her friend. Miss Edith 
Morehouse were both thrown to 
the ground. Mina Scott Sustained 
cuts and bruises as well as a  frac 
tured skull.
M t«  Esther .Wltala arrived from 
Seattle las t Tuesday for a  short 
holiday with her mother. Mrs. Vic 
} W ltala ' and other’- relatives. She 
was accompanied by her sister, 
Mis. Angus McFadyen, of Blue 
River. They are visiting their 
other sister Mrs. Horace Foote in  
Vernon for several days this week.
Jack  Moser, of Lethbridge, Alta., 
is  visiting bis mother, Mrs. M. Mo­
ser, this week.
Mrs. C. Stephens came home 
from Kamloops last week having 
spent a  month there with relatives. 
She was accompanied by her niece. 
Miss Heather Stephens.
Miss E.- Newton, of Vancouver, 
arrived last Saturday for a  two 
weeks' v is it ' with relatives. - She 
was accompanied by her niece, Pte. 
Jean  Cuddy, CWAC, of Prince Ru­
pert. ..
Lumby Man  
Cheats Death
LUMBY, July 31—W hat might 
have been an  - accident with fatal 
results occurred last week when L. 
Headlngton received a  blow from
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a prop used while unloading
logs a t  Sigalet’s saw mllL The 
Impact , broke the left cheek bone, 
bruised the jaw and considerable 
Internal disturbances which are 
not thought to  be serious. He re­
turned home 'on  Thursday from 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital and 
his many friends tru st he will soon 
recover from th is  mishap.
Mrs. Gladys Duke, of Vancouver, 
called a t  the  home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Bessette on Sat­
urday while returning from a vaca­
tion spent in Alberta. Accompany­
ing Mrs. Duke to Lumby were her 
niece. Mrs. Lionel Wheeler and 
son. Lynn, of Revelstoke.
In  spite of i t  being an  excessively 
hot evening about 10 0  guests en­
joyed the music of Remain’s or­
chestra a t  the  dance on July 28 
In  the Community Hall sponsored 
by  the Past C hiefs Association of 
Pythian Sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Char land have 
moved to Lumby from Kelowna. 
Mr. Char land is engaged in- tie 
production.
District Nurse Leaves A^ea
Miss Marion Beilis and her 
mother, Mrs. A. Beilis have return­
ed to Lumby after spending three 
j weeks on Vancouver Island., They 
■iare..ja£)y„,making pm>arati6ns_.tt). 
} move to Patricia Bay where Miss 
IBelis _w1fi.icontinue .her_profession 
fa s  District School Nurse. Miss
Drivers to. and from, the  Lake 
on Thursday evening appreciated 
the epurtesy extended by soldiers 
from Vernon who were driving 
army trucks. The Mabel Take road 
is exceptionally narrow m o sfo T  
the way, and had i t  not been for 
the courtesy of the army men. ac­
cidents might have occurred a t 
many of-the narrow points where 
it  Is no t wide enough for two cars 
to pass.-
The rain  has proved, beneficial In 
helping to put out another fire In 
the same district which has been 
raging for days a t  Kingfisher. This 
was endangering considerable pole 
limits owned by Harry Danforth, 
and crews had been working long 
shifts for several days past fight­
ing the blaze,. '  .-
Hardly had this fire been re­
ported as under control before 
the newer one a t  Mabel Moun­
tain  broke out, and the truck- 
loads of men jrho had already 
fought the mass of flames for 
a  week were a t  once despatched 
with* their implements and 
supplies to- fight the second
As the last mentioned fire was 
not accessible by road, a ll men 
and supplies had to be taken as 
fa r  as the end of the road a t  Dolly 
Varden Beach and from there load­
ed into motor launches, proceeding 
down the lake past Cottonwood 
Creek to where a  trail led the  way 
into the district threatened by the 
blaze. This was well under control 
by Sunday; ba t the th reat of wind 
was a  m atter of anxiety to fire 
gardens, as the surrounding coun­
try  was dry as tinder.
Woods Around Lake Menace
The heavily wooded areas sur­
rounding Mabel Lake are a  source 
of anxiety every sununer; in  some 
years, fires around the shore have 
been so severe th a t campers ex­
perienced cinders and ash in  con-, 
siderable quantities on the  water 
and on the beach.
This year, wardens have had 
considerable- difficulty—in -ohtaintng.
The letter, was written on July 7 
from England and arrived ln E n -  
derby on July 24. - Pte. Danforth 
writes. “Everything la under con­
trol. Not much to tell you about 
except th a t !  am In the  hospital 
with a  knee injury. Can’t  explain
I t a l i a n  W i n e  
E a s e s  D i n n e r  
U n d e r  F i r e
With life on the Italian bat­
tle fron t m  beetle th a t four 
members of the R.C. Dragoons, 
(9th Armored Regiment) were 
- Interrupted fire- times -in 24 
hour*, by attacks from enemy 
aircraft while they attempted to brew a  pot of tea and cook 
up some army rations, i t  has, 
so they my, a  few compensa-
ttNJ&ADRY’S
f f c r i t ;we u i
£ 3
r - ___
JlG iSV  ^ A D A
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- •  During these strenuous times, the 
protection of the family's health is 
vital to the national war effort. Long 
tedious hours of nervous strain make 
ns all susceptible to colds and 
mfectkuy- Scott’s Emulsion is highly 
nwr»nm«»nrifd as a  valuable tonic 
and food supplement for every 
m em b er o f th e  fa m ily . T h is 
year-round torse contains natural 
Vitamins A and D and other vital 
hpfid-ap dements everyone needs— 
to fortify the system against colds 
and other infections, and improve 
health in general. Scott’s Kmnlsion 
' is 4 times' easier to digest than plain 
cod liver ofi. Palatable, economical 
too. Buy today—ell druggists.
A  T O N IC  F O R  A U  A G E S
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
l.help to fight fires, and a t  times 
shortage, of - manpower made it' 
. - , .necessary to work long shifts.
I Beilis has served the community j However, thp ra in  is a  mixed faithfully and  efficiently for four - blessing hereabouts, as pea growers years. W hile regretting her d ep a r- ; are concerned by the moisture a t  ture~the community extends best j thic tim e The crop locally is now j wishes for success in her new dist- ! being harvested, and  although dry j r ic t . . i weather could prove the means ofj M i«  Pearl W ard left on Satur- j-<̂ n~tfr>grghii»~T<yg:~ dampness- on the' 
j d a y ' for an extended visit a t th e ;  other hand, —could become even 
[Coast to  recuperate from a recent imore serious. Sometimes when har- 
i flu attack. ' vesting peas, in  a  m atter of hours
j Mrs. A. R oss. returned to Isunby j an  entire crop wifi be ruined, - caus-' 
j on Monday after a  month’s  hoii- 1 jnp the pods to split and the  peas 
‘day a t  Kimberley. [mildew.
| Mrs. C. R. Wiley left on F riday; As most district fanners h a v e "  
(for Camrose to visit her husband, an  excellent crop of peas this 
1 who is sta tioned a t  th e . CXT.C. a t  year, they are naturally hoping
what happened but it was drained 
the other day and th a t certa inly 
relieved the pain. There Is a pos­
sibility I  may have to  have an  
operation on it. I  am  quite happy | 
here and hope to be out w ithin; three weeks." Cofatinning he m en- j 
tiens his Interest in  all the activi- j 
ties In his “home town" and 
‘Dopes you got the  hay in  Dad 
without getting any more ra in  on 
it. Give the folks a t home my re­
gards.’ Hope you are all well; I  
will be writing again soon." -  
Norman D anforth is the second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D anforth and 
resided in Enderby during his boy­
hood attending the local school. 
For some time after leaving for 
Overseas he was stationed in Scot­
land.Not far many years have resi­
dents beard the sound of a  mill 
whistle. Following a  number of 
months of building, and installing 
machinery, under the  difficulties 
of war time w ith shortages of 
m aterial and machinery as well as 
man power, the- Enderby. mill, 
owned by W. Smith, of Armstrong, 
did its  first sawing on Monday, 
However a  slight mishap occurred 
during the middle of the week and 
i t  was necessary for a  short lay­
off before i t  got under way again.
I t  is a  one-steam-engine mm,
. and employs 1 0  men and is 
operating under the foreman- 
ship of P. McCormick, who has 
had wide experience in  Wmilar 
work in various parts of the 
Valley.
Already the p lant is cutting 
10 ,000  feet of lumber each day and 
expects1 to increase this to  12 ,000  
Met shortly. The lumber is all 
one-inch-boards, and  there is a  
sufficient supply of logs on the 
premises ready for cutting to carry
on-for-two-years.----- -—  -----------
I t  is expected that, even' though 
the mill is operating on a smalf 
scale, there will be a  good output 
to meet the  existing demands.
Sweh as. far example, the when an  Ita lian  sea- 
orita came up with a  piece of 
shrapnel b& her in n ,’ which 
- they  ~ rem oved.'"In  re tu rn  she 
gave them a  bottle of priceless 
vtno half a  dozen eggs.
So with dinners in Ita ly  not 
what they used to be. Tpr. E.
of Vernon, and  three 
ether B.C. men who comprised 
the quartet, say they are not 
too bad when a  senorita contri­
butes some Italian vino to cap 
off their meal under fire.
Q uality You’l l  Enjoy
SA LA D A
T E A
th a t - centre.
Mrs. J. C. Genier, daughter Fay, 
and son Peter, re ta ined  home on 
Monday after spending several 
weeks in  Vancouver and vicinity.
Miss Mnrial Treen has received 
her call to the  “Wrens” and  left 
on Friday n ight for Vancouver.
No time has been lost since 
the decision to build a teacher- 
age on the school property. 
Necessary trees have been 
cleared and the  basement ex­
cavation was completed last 
week. Cement work is now 
- under way.
Sgt. Novo Derry has a new post­
ing and his wife, the former Miss 
Jean Murphy, has returned to 
i Lumby to make her home with her 
j parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Albert -Mur- 
jPhy.
i Mr. and Mrs. William Dyck left 
j last weekend for their summer 
holidays to be spent In the vicinity 
of Needles. ,
Mrs. Elmer Bruder and daugh­
ters, Arlle and Mary-Ellen, of 
Strome, Alta., arrived July 25 for 
a visit a t the home of . Mrs. B in­
der's sister, Mrs. Lawrence Wuest.
A visitor a t  the home of C. Brett 
the middle of last week was Mrs. 
L. Naismlth who stopped off en 
route to her home in Eastern Can- 
ade from a visit to the Pacific, 
coast.
Mr. Larson, who left Lumby last 
fall for the prairie, returned this 
week ' to renew acquaintances In 
the district.
Holiday Guests at -  
Homes in Grindrod
ORINDROD, July 31—bliss May 
Carey of Vernon is spending a few 
days’ holiday at the home of Mrs 
George Wells. .
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tartaglia 
and family, of Vancouver, are 
spending their holidays at the home 
of Mrs. O. V/. Bailey,
Bob and Pawy Paterson have 
returned to Edmonton alter a few 
weeks in Grindrod visiting Mrs.
• George Halfcsworth and relatives 
[a t Ashgate Farm, 
i Mrs, H, Tordoff and. family, of 
) Victoria, have been guest* for a 
few days a t the home of Mrs. L  
’ M. CrandJemlre. >
i Pte. R. E. Hyajn, of Lethbridge, 
;tts  pending leave here with hi* 
^wlfe and family, 
t There was a good attendance at 
the monthly dance held in Grind- 
rod last Friday. Many dancers 
came in from outside points.
■ The , Misses Joan and Betty 
Halkaworth,'- accompanied by - Miss 
Isabel Lowes are on a few days’ 
vacation' In Kamloops.
to harvest R in.good condition.
I t  is  a  comparatively new ven- 
ture in Enderby district,' and 
good .returns are anticipated.
The dry weather, has caused a 
serious lass to a  large quantity of 
the second crop of alfalfa. Rains 
late in - June prevented farmers 
from -taking off the first cutting 
as soon as they hoped, thus re­
tarding growth considerably. Some 
farmers report a  very small second 
crop and no th ird  cutting* a t  all. 
In  only a few cases are they able 
to bring in a  third crop owing to 
the shortness ot the season.
High temperatures during the 
la tter part of July have speeded 
up the ripening process consider­
ably in the Enderby area, and Has- 
sard Brothers, some of the largest 
land owners in this district, who 
have practically all their land sown 
in grain and seed, have already 
finished threshing, and began com­
bining the first of the week. With 
most farmers using every available 
minute to bring In their crops 
while the. weather conditions are 
favorable, travellers along the En- 
derby-Vemon highway can see 
tractors, combines and thrashing 
machines steadily a t  work both 
.day and night. Even on Into the 
early hours of the morning, the 
droning of motors and the glow 
of lights are noticed ✓  by tourists 
through the district. An attractive 
sight , on most , of the larger farm s 
to the south Is the glow from the 
machines penetrating the darkness, 
as they toll up and down the fields, 
so os not to miss a  .moment of the 
favorable weather, and have their 
crops safely, harvested before the 
fall rains begin.
In  the last letter received by 
Mr, and Mrs. Hairy Danforth from 
their youngest son. Prank Dan­
forth, PF.C., he mentioned th a t 
he had Just left New Zealand 
where he had been recuperating 
from malaria, which he had had 
seven times, also an attack of yel­
low Jaundice., At a later date Mr.
Practically all the logs are either 
hauled or floated down from the 
Mabel Taicp district.
I t  has been well over twenty 
years_ since the big mill was oper­
ating In  Enderby and  'during th a t 
time local residents have been most 
optimistic - th a t  some day another 
mill would again serve the district.
Rev. and Mrs. W. Selder, accom­
panied by the ir two children, re­
turned from Mabel la k e  during 
the wpek where they had  been 
camping. They left on—Saturday 
for Falkland where they -will spend 
the rem ainder of Mr, Seldpr’s 
holidays visiting with friends and 
relatives. During h is absence as 
minister of S t  Andrew’s United 
Church, Rev. David C. Davidson 
is conducting the morning services.
Mrs. Dave Jones, who has been 
with her husteftid a t  the R. W. 
Bmhn camp a t' Hidden Lake for 
some time, spent the weekend a t 
her home in Enderby with her 
children, Margo and Sharon. 
Minister on Holidays 
Rev. F. Sharm an conducted the 
last of his morning services on 
Sunday, July 30, for the next two 
Sundays, as he is now on three 
weeks’ holiday: During his ab­
sence H. J .  Bawtree, of Ashton 
Creek, lay reader, wifi be in charge 
and will report on the recent synod 
of the diocese of Kootenay.
Jack Cadden, who has been em­
ployed a t  .G reat 'C entral for a 
number of years. Is spending a 
few weeks' holiday visiting with 
his mother, Mrs. J .  Cadden, and 
his sister, Mrs. J. Folkard 
Mr, Cadden said th a t  shortly be­
fore he left G reat Central for En 
derby he visited with Norman 
Grantl a former Enderby resident, 
w ho 1 sent greetings to all his 
friends. Mr. G ran t will be re­
membered by those who have re­
sided here for some years when he 
was employed In the Enderby Mill. 
His sdn, Elmer’ Is foreman of the 
mill - a t  - P ort Alberni.
the first of the week for Prairie 
[mints where she will visit with 
friends and relatives.
A  number of friends attended 
the Memorial Service for the 
la te . Lieut. IL C. McAllister, 
who was reported killed in ac­
tion in France on June 29, in 
St. George’s Anglican Church 
on Thursday, July 27, a t  7:30 
jam- Rev. F. W. Sharman 
conducted the service.
Mrs. E. Webb returned home at 
the  end of the week from Oyama 
after a  short visit a t  a  summer 
camp with Mis. George ’ Johnson, 
who is on two weeks' vacation in 
th a t district.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Donaldson, of 
Revelstoke. motored to Enderby on 
Rimriay and visited a t the  home of 
Mr. and  Mrs. E. N. Peel. Accom­
panying Mr. an d 'M rs. Donaldson 
was the latter's mother. Mrs. M. 
M. Peek who had been staying in 
Revelstoke for a few weeks.
! Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parkinson 
I enjoyed a visit on Friday from Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, of Arm­
strong. who were accompanied by 
Pte. Ross Phillips. V .T S, of Saska­
toon. Pte. Phillips has been stay­
ing in Armstrong and left on Sat­
urday for the Prairie. Also visit­
ing with Mr. -and Mrs. Parkinson 
this ’week were Mr. and Mrs. R 
J. Howard and their two boys 
•They- lef t -  on—Friday,-evening-—for- 
New Westminster.
"M iss”Joyce Kass was—a “ weekend 
visitor a t the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kass. She is 
employed a t  Kelowna.
_ Mrs. William Preston returned 
to Salmon Arm on Sunday after 
spending last week-visiting Mr. and]. 
Mrs. Harry-Preston.^-Mxsr-William ]
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, G. P, 
Bognall (Vernon Farmers' Exchange),-- that he is pre­
pared to change, the management and operation of his 
business from private : ownership to the co-operative 
system if a sufficient number of persons, particularly 
those engaged, in farm or other production favor the 
change-ond1 ore.,willing to;become members of a prov­
incial co-operative association to be formed for the 
purpose.
No subscriptions are invited a t this time, simply go ' 
to the store and write your name and address on the 
printed card provided, stating you favor the Co-oper­
ative Management and drop it in the box there. This 
means of expressing your wish wjll be available for 30 
days, but do not delay, it is important that-registration- 
should be made as soon os possible. Persons of adult 
age only may sign. It will be quite regular for more 
than one odult person in a family to ,sign. Shares, if 
issued, will probably be in denomination of ONE 
DOLLAR each. Voting is not restricted to Customers, 
anyone resident in the district and interested may sign;
The Vernon Farmers' Exchange has conducted’its 
affairs successfully under a program of-modest expan­
sion; Its growth has been very steady, largely due to 
the support given it by the farming community. It is 
not geared to military expenditures nor. to any mun­
itions payroll, primarily it serves the formers who moke 
their living on the land,— producers o f poultry products, 
livestock, grain, fruits and vegetables, as well as urban 
residents. '
We are on verge of developments' which hold a 
vital interest for the peope of this district. Co-operation 
will accomplish more'than the private individual can do. 
Every government in Canada is backing Co-operation. 
Every* political-party is doing the same. Jt is a proven 
system. It is democratic and therefore one of the prize 
• things which will survive, the war. Here you are offered • 
an opportunity; to create in tangible and permanent 
form/something we have been fighting for.
Coll ot the store during the nekt few days and sign 
one of these cords. Voting cards will be mailed on re­
quest to people out of town.
Vernon Formers' Exchange (Registered).
Owner ond Manager,
VERNON, B.C., Ju ly  27, 1944.
Preston visited in  Vemon on Tues-1 
day. - . ,.i
MrsV R. MacKinley. le ft for Van­
couver on Saturday where she will 
spend a  m onth’s vacation with 
friends.
Mrs. A rthur Teece m et Mrs. E .! 
Sparrow in Armstring on  Saturday 
who . arrived from Kamloops to 
spend a  few weeks’ holiday visiting 
in  Enderby. Her many friends 
were pleased to see h e r  improving 
favorably following h er recent ill­
ness in the Royal In land  Hospital.
Mrs. Tom Shields, of Edmonton; 
accompanied by her small son, 
Tommy, have been visiting for 
three weeks’ vacation with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. OUverius a t T rin ity  Valley. 
During her stay in the Valley Mrs. 
Shields was a  guest a t  the home




and Mrs: R. MacKlnlay now re­
side in the 1 home ’ owned by Nor­
man Gram, on the Enderby-Vemon 
highway. :
Local G43XT. girls are en­
joying a, week's camping holi­
day a t Kalamalfca Lake. They 
left on Thursday morning so 
as to be in camp for the open­
ing session. Among those leav­
ing from Enderby were, Pamela 
Stephens, Eleanor and Dawn 
Faulkner, Edna Campbell, Mary 
Grahamc, Audrey Iantx, and 
Margaret Blaekimm.
Mrs. J, Lucas received word' this
OYAMA, August 1—The pleasant 
lawns and cool, shady trees a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Allison 
made a perfect setting for the 
Women’s  Institute garden party on 
July 27. Over 70 adults and child­
ren attended, and approximately 
$100 will be added to the  Oyama 
Servicemen's and Women’s Parcel 
FUnd.
The pictures of George Clutessl, 
Indian artist, were exhibited - on 
this occasion, and  enjoyed - by 
many. . ■ ,'
An anti-inflation contest / was 
Constable |conducted by Mrs. Harry* Aldred
City of Vernon
S P R I N K L I N G
R E G U L A T IO N S
are now in force as follows:
F R O M
F R O M
7  T O  9  A . M .  
7  T O  9  P . M .
H elp Conserve Our W ater Supply
During fire alarms all taps must be shut off
By Ordr o f City Council
and won by Mrs. Shaw MacLaren.l 
The soldier’s wives did a  brisk 
business a t their attractive stall 
of stuffed animals and other gifts 
The W J. needlework stall In charge 
of Mrs. Evans held a good display 
of useful articles, Mrs. A. S. Tow- 
good was In charge of the home-1  
cooking stalL 
. Tea preparations were under the I 
management of Mrs. C. Townsend, I 
Mrs. Patullo and Mrs. F. Whipple. 
Afternoon tea was served under 
the supervision of Mrs. D, Eylesl 
by three girls, Misses Lorraine Pu- 
tullo,«nH Ur* rvnnin-th tV,_ -  . i *•••» « i n w w «viu miw i <ww, Gwen Whipple and Joyce |
weclc ,h a t h er son' Petty Officer Towgood. The tobies were decor- 
5 h £ h  i i w i r ^ L J u  5 1 0 0  Lucas, who has been complet- a ted with lavender, and set out
,ng R wurse on the Eastern Coast under the shade trees. Miss Peg- 
Framt 5 ^ *  Ow P044  iev months, i s o n  » ’ Eyles .looked, a fte r the coldlhU way home, and will arrive this drinks for the children. Miss Alice 
reare PO. Lucas has been Towgood and Mrs. D. Despard su-
I lralnin» on the East Coast during j pervised games which were well 
! lhe P®41 14 months, and th is will patronized by the young people, 
r t?  “ a *ur>ough a t hopie since A picture painted by Mrs. P . , 
,h a l Um«' tUs will make a  short Diamond was drawn for, and’ won 
^  I over u l l h  frktula atToronU ). I by Bto. A. O. R, Prlckard. Thia 
Proceeding West. I event was arranged by Mrs, Nor-
PlJ«ht-Bgt. Oliver Harvey arrived |m an . Mrs. Bateman was the wln- 
S f h  hu  rub ied  here on Tuesday to spend furlough visit- p e r  of the box of chocolates drawn
y A  ? MI“ U hoy* Ing with his motiier. Mrs. E. E .U o r by the Soldier's y/lvca, Tho 
UX̂ T I ,.-*  Warvey. FUght-Bgt, Harvey Is wefilalghan, made and drawn for by
have known In tills dh tric t - having (tt- M n . Clerldgo was won by Mrs, A1 
°° \c r  I tended school here some years ago, lungham .’ Tickets were sold on n 
J ? * ’ v f r^ n « P ?ni ? rth t. W,M> and made his home, in Enderby car rug donated by Mrs. W „D u n -, Is serving In the Canadian Army. | on the Harvey farm. He later I gate. This y|rtl be raffled a t n
D O C T O R  A P P R O V E S
•  2,500 Canadian doctors have 
shown their appreciation for 
.Libby’s exclusive 'Tlomownwr; 
/.Stion process which Is a boon , to a ll babies. These doctor! , 
know that the years of resesren 
behind Libby's HomoMtiU- 
ation process >, h#Yt> m»d«;» 
possible to feed even slx*w*®»*' 
old infsnts fruits and vegetable*'
No other baby foods c»tt 
; ■ be v digested . In 30 jnlnateii 
Ordinary strained foods («*«/ 
hours. Build Baby’s stafflln; 
Tth«~»d«itlfic#*a|nd:tHe' 
way—with Libby’s. Wrlto to 










OF TOP QUALITY 
THIS WEEK'S SUGGESTIONS: i #




Beef Sautaga ...,lb, 20c
F ,0 i*1. . ^ ' ,mbur9<5r—  MAFIJK LEAF LARD 2 for 29c
2  lb*....... ................45e i,r < 1 1»
wSPEC I^L w P O R ^ S A U S A G E ^ a d ! f l ? ^ M ^ i ^ G i » d ^
Hperk and Pren .̂/lb, 39o„ . York Kandwkh. 8pread,...tln 15c
Pioneer Meal Harket
.Phono G?0 1 W«»
l ta* I t
Victoria with his wife | later date.
   
moved to l
and daughter, and from there to I Among visitors from the sur. 
Ottawa where he has been1 s ta - l  rounding district a f  the W:f. a  nr 
tioned lo r some time. FaUewlng den party were Mr,' and Mrs. W. 
his stay In Enderby he will go to R. Powley, of Winfield: Mrs. lleb- 
Vfctorla where he wifi visit frlends bert; Ml«a j ,  Topliam Brown and 
and relatives. During her son’s R «v.'Father Myles, ot .Vernon, 
visit a t home, Mire. Harvey will be I.  AW2 Doris Lampard and Anno 
on holidays" as postm istress' and K lncade, of Penticton are visiting 
Mis. Melvin Johnson, w ho. Is on friend* and relatives In Oyiuna. 
the post office staff will act as Mrs. Lena Montgomery, of Kel 
fy. She wllL be assisted by owna, Is spending a  few days w ‘
. Betty Folson during the next Mrs. B, Q, Griffith, of Oyiuna; 
two weeks, .Mrs, Lampard of Penticton is
P roe' accompanied by visiting relatives In pyam a,Miss A Watson, both of Vancou- j  Miss Owen, Whipple returned re 
ver, arrived > on Monday morning Icentiy from ' n vyeekend In Arm to spend , a  holiday visiting with I strong/
Mrs. Broo’s mother, Mrs. M. M. I Mr, and Mrs, o, Townsend of 
Peel. During their stay in Ender- Oyama recently received word of 
by/. Mrs. Broo and Miss Watson I too birth of a. daughter to. PO., 
.wUl,.bo„occoropanled^by»MrB.--Pcell antU»iMrBi**‘Btanloy<*»JIhwnaendi,*ofi|'*M 
to Mabel Lake whoro tliey will 1 Anclenno Lorelte, ’Que.. on July 21. i 
camp for two weeks, 1 1
; Lieut, Chris Allum, who has been. „
training a t  Vancouver, arrived how figures of British Air­
borne a t  the end of tho week to craft production show tho grant I , 
v lsU .,h lsm othcr,.M n»,W ,-A llum . Uncroaso»not*only» In-thonU inbeni M  
and hln unolcs,' O.fReevcs and A. of pianos produced, but also in th e 1 
Reeves, Prior to his enlistment In overage weight of planes. .The 
tho army, L ieu t Allum wan on the I hUmbor produced In tho year ond- 
itAff o r-th e  B ank .o t iM ^ trea l a t  ing'Mnrolv liHI,' for example;’, wfitf 
Vancouver, 15 times ns great as In too year
Mrs. McKinnon, who lvas been 1030: The total airframe ntrueturo 
residing with her slater Mrs, Cod- weight, however, wan 02 times ns dea  during tho post few years, le f t , 1 g rea t
tlM M
USSY’S RVAPORATRD1 MUK IS
momooinuid, too.
FIRST SlltAINRP Tfl*N ' 
H O M O G E N I Z E D
B A B Y  F O O D S
UMV .MiMIlt A UMY OP CANADA UMITIO • ; CHATHAM, ONTARIO
, M -1
■ 'l ......  1 1
V  •■VHS
— I n t e n s e  I t c h i n g
R e l i e v e d  q u i c k l y  b y  t h i i  
, M « d tc im ic il  0 ! n lm e n *
A ?T hw arotw <lforn» 'of Itching, whloJjWj. 
ospooiallydiatresslng. First prunllii 
froifi, wiilolt only wW on Bufior pruritls pnl—Itontng n t the rootum from p  i 
pin worms or variooeo veins. -
^ T h re w iw W tx ith 'th w w 'fo ir tB '^
itolling are often dlfflloult to flin
yon do vmnt, a t  onoo, i s  rt 
novoro ami depressing ftohlng.
. Tlwn l o t ' W . ^ h a r e ^ I ^
Dr.Chose’sOintmenj
« ■ ■ ■  ■  ■  ■
-B uild B .C . f i r n W
f o o d
V A L U E
F O R
b a b i e s
• Pacific- Ml IK Has been the 
life-giving “food of. bundr^s 
\  '&f infants whos4 parents 
had despaired o f saying 
them. One of these mothers 
- says she decided to ..use 
pacific Milk for other things 
when she saw her baby's 
health restored through it
Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
a  ■ ■ ■ ■ m m m m  ■  ■  i
N T E R E S T  T O
®  ®
Cake, Ra?or Blades From 
Vernon Find W a y  to  Italy
.. W ith the B,O.D.’8, (9th Armored Regiment) serving In the Italian  
theatre ot war, Vernon and district people who have supported * the
efforts of the Women’s Auxiliary t o . raise funds tor parcels and............  .................... ...  .. . . .  jtJxi!"extras," will be Interested to learn th a t these are enthusiastically 
reoeived. . Although the B.O, Dragoons Is essentially - an Interior 
Regiment, men from all over Canada are Included in their number, 
and  all are remembered In the same way. _
One letter bears > the names of 
nine men, including D. McCutch- 
eon of Summerland; W. Gordon, 
Kelowna; O. A. Jones, Penticton, 
and others' from B.O. points, as 
well aa Toronto, Alberta, and God­
erich, Ont. All No. 3 Troop, “B" 
Squadron; - They thank the ladles 
for fruit, cake and razor blades. 
“Parcels are not so numerous now. 
The boys again give their thanks 
by saying, 'hurry som e, more
D o  J ^ p t  D e s t r o y  
R a t i o n  B o o \  Tsjo. 3
Vernon 's  .M o s t  M o d e m  Grocery Store
Opposite Capitol Theatre 
PHONE 666. FREE DELIVERY
P r ic e s  E f f e c t i v e  A u g *  4  a n d  5
Armstrong Cheese .................... per lb. 29c
Aylmer Pork and Beans,
16-oz. t in ,....................................3 for 27c
Grapefruit Juice, 20-oz. tin .. .1 . 2 for 29c
Heinz Vinegar .... . ........ . I6V2-OZ. bot. 15c
Domestic Shortening, 20c
Purex Tissue,.... ............... . 3 rolls for 22c
Pearl White Soap, ..............6 bars 27c-
Posts’ Corn Flakes, . 1 ...  3 pkts. 23c
Rice.Krispies,.......... .............. . per pkt. 12c
Shredded W h eat,..................per pkt. 10c
Heinz Pork-and Beans,vtnt^r-20-oz. tin49c
along,’ " Referring to razor blades, 
an  officer writes th a t they are not 
“in  over abundant supply, in  this 
theatre a t  present." The cake, he 
said, was used as ' dessert on one 
occasion.
R. S. M .N Hodgson writes to 
the secretary; Mrs. D. F. B. ' 
Klnloch: " I t  was a  very pleas­
an t surprise to receive your 
nice letter th is evening, and to 
know th a t the  folks back home 
are keeping a  weather-eye open 
to help - those who may f in iv  
the job h a r d . '. . . I  w ish to 
express my deepest thanks to : 
all t h e , ladles of the 3th Ar- 
W.A. . . ."
g to fru it cake, the write 
t  "arrived in fine'shape,' 
eve me a  real treat, as 
of food are no t so easy 
by in these parts. . . . 
a  m illion. for your help 
and  all the  work th a t Is done to 
help the Regiment along.”
• The O.C., ■ (who for censorship 
reasons m ust be nameless,) writes 
?‘I  can absolutely assure you th a t 
the  effect' on morale of efforts of 
th is.na tu re , (referring to the work 
of the W. A.) is far greater th an  
most people a t  home realize. . . . 
Will you please convey to  all mem­
bers' of the  W A. th e -th an k s and 
appreciation of their efforts from 
all members of th is regiment, both 
past and present, in ' th is theatre. 
. . . Everybody is working w ith one 
thought .in mind, to finish the war 
as quickly as possible, but to make 
a  thorough Job of It, and  get back 
home. .
The ration kdm lnlstntlon is- - 
sues a  , reminder to Vernon 
housewives not to destroy ra­
tion book 3. The coupons f o r , 
canning sugar are contained In 
this book. - Many persons are 
holding on to these coupons, 
until later In the year in  order 
to do some fall preserving. 
They may forget that these 
coupons are - in --book- 3 -a n d  
throw the book away—hence 
the caution.
m o t; 
Kef j
e r  safl 
and 
ta s ty | 
to  co 
Thank
H o u s i n g ,  R o o m  
A c c o m m o d a t i o n  
N e a r i n g  C r i s i s
T hat Vernon Is on the verge of 
a  bad situation regarding the 
housing and room: problem was a 
statem ent made on Monday by 
Mrs. ' F . ' W. Pattlson, Y.W.CA 
Hostess. More and more idemands 
are being made on the already 
depleted : Rooms Registry l i s t  
through which the troops try  and 
find accommodation for their wives, 
th a t now practically nothing re ­
mains, even a t  this season of the 
year, she said.
. If any citizen has a  spare room 
which they would be willing to list, 
Mrs. Pattlson will endeavor to see 
th a t suitable - tenants are made 
available.
Meanwhile t h e  entertainm ent 
facilities a t  the Hostess House are 
being pressed into service. On 
Sunday evening over 30 soldiers, 
wives and friends gathered in  the 
lounge.
C r o y d  A t t e n d s  
L e g i o n  L a d i e s ’ V v  
O u t - o f - D o o r  F e t e :
T H E  V E R N & N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  3, 1 9 4 4 . . P a g e  9
Agriculturists Ask 
W.I. to Join Ranks
When the B.O. Federation of 
Agriculture n u t - In .Vancouver 
last Thurtday, it  was decided 
to extend an Invitation to the 
Women’s  Institutes of B.C. to  
become . affiliated with ; them. 
In Ontario and Manitoba, farm  
women have’ an equal footing 
In,the Federation with men. -
All SaintsVParish— “ 
Loses Valued Worker
Heinz Spaghetti,.... ......  ... 20-oz. tin 19c
Spork,................. ....... ............... : per tin 29c
Jewell J a r s , ...... ............... quarts $1.39
Canadian Sure Seal J a rs,..... quarts $1.59
Canadian Sure Seal Jars........ pints $1.29
See Our Windows for
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
L e g i o n - W .  A . - G e t s  
D o w n  t o  B u s i n e s s
F o r W i n t e r - W o r k
All * Saint’s - Women’s Auxiliary 
andyAnglipan Guild- honored Mrs. 
George French ;oh T hursday; after­
noon, Ju ly  >,20; when they tendered 
her a  .farewell. tea a t  .the  Rectory. 
She.„was~pre$ented..with..ia-.ldrTln(di 
blue ar^d;. brown- .po ttery ,flow er
Although the mercury has been 
uncomfortably near 100 , degrees, the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the Cana­
dian Legion Is already thinking of 
winter- activities. At the  regular 
meeting-held-the-end.- of-July,-ways 
and means were- discussed to raise 
money; and  tentative . plans laid 
for the  spending of same. - 
Their men overseas. will, be 
- remembered at-Christm as, and 
- monthly parcels to  Vernon 
prlsoners-of-war -w ill— be kept 
rolling. Already plans are being 
made to start-. on -the layettes 
for the  Queen Charlotte Hospi­
ta l in  London, England.
“While we are living in. comfort, 
our boys’ on the battlefield are 
suffering ' privation- such as we 
never--dream of,’’ - say committee 
members, meanwhile urging a  good 
attendance a t meetings and whole­
hearted support in Legion W.A, 
activities.
vase, -  contaiOing-r a-bouanet,~as~.a 
token of .affection and esteem from 
the ladies yrtth. whom she had 
worked tfor...mahy y ears .. : . •,& 
Mrs. French has. been a  tireless 
worker ffor; All ; Saints' -Parish in  
many branched of activlty. includ- 
ing „ the. Sunday ' School, and will 
begreatly-m lssedr'Com lng-.to^Ver^ 
non first in* 1899, she :Jias many 
friends in th is city. -Although liv­
ing elsewhere" in the* Interim  for 
short periods, t her . leaylng last 
Monday? ,<forv..Princeton where she 
will now .make her home; term in­
ates 10  years’ unbroken residence 
here. —
Her daughter; Miss Peggy French, 
who - passed her matriculation ex­
aminations last Jude, 'will com­
mence nursing training in  the fall.
O n  t h e  A i r
■for Women
Edith Paterson offers you Interest and 
■timuftition In tier yreeld̂  quarter-hour 
•n current events; Listen In each v̂ eeh.
. CK6V .. .
TUESDAY, AUGUST 8th 
10 A. M.
F a r e w e l l  T e a  f o r  
M i s s  K . C l e r k e  '
The beautiful lawns of Mrs. H 
Knight's Tronson Road home, 
were en - fete on - the evening of 
July 21, when the Women’s Auxil­
iary to the Canadian Legion staged
a garden party. ........... •
With perfect weather, for such 
an  occasion, the fete was well a t  
tended, the grounds forming a  per­
fect setting for a  variety o f«enter­
tainments, the success of which 
was due to the hard work of dif­
ferent committees In charge of 
arrangements. .T he various activ­
ities sponsored by the W.A. will 
benefit financially in no m ean de­
gree as a  result of the affair.
Mrs. J. Kermode and Mrs. W. 
Sutherland acted as conveners. In  
charge of the committees were 
Mrs. G. Davis, Mrs. J. Dean and 
Mrs. Danielson. Small tables were 
dotted about on the lawns for re­
freshments, and serviteurs were 
several young ladies,. Mrs. R. Mc- 
Math in charge. Tea-cup 'reading 
proved very popular, many patrons 
being desirous of peering into the 
future. Cold refreshments were In 
charge of Airs. Passmore.
A tinted picture of Long Lake, 
donated by Mrs. Kermode; was 
drawn for, Mrs. Fred Little being 
the fortunate winner. -A rrange­
ments were In charge of Mrs. 
Sandgren. Mrs. W. McClounle was 
In charge of the drawing for an  
iced cake, donated , by Mrs. J. 
Pearson, won by Mrs. J. Brlard, Sr.
, Wonderful value for their money 
was received by patrons of the 
“Wishing Well,” Mrs. Gorman in 
charge. “A White Elephant" stall, 
with Mrs.- H. Picken convening, 
had some real bargains to offer.
Several favorable comments were 
•recelved—reganilng—th e "* "Mystery  
Tower,” which necessitated many 
hours of patient work.
’ F. Land supervised the horse­
shoe pitching competitions, and J. 
Briard looked after dart throwing.
No Meetings Until 
Fall of Officer’s 
Wives’ Auxiliary
A. Woodhouse Wins 
Chest and Contents
W ith Mrs. O. G. R. Kilpatrick; 
fijpt vice-president ‘ In the , chair, 
the Officer’s Wives’ Auxiliary a t  
their meeting on Ju ly  19 in  O li. 
WJS. building, decided to dlscon 
tinue . similar gatherings until Sep 
tember. However, the  hospitality 
comnfittee, under Mrs. Bird and 
Mrs. W. E. N utter will “carry on,” 
welcoming any new officer’s wives 
who may arrive in  Vernon in  the 
Interim. Sewing has been suspen­
ded until the  fall.
At the  tea and bridge, sponsored 
by the  Auxiliary on July 13 a t 
the Country Club,- there were 15 
tables of cards, with a  number of 
people arlvlng in  time for tea. 
There were no high score prizes, 
but- two numbers were drawn; one 
prize. being .won by M rs.. Thelma 
Heggie and the other by Mrs. W. 
E. Megaw. A door prize was car­
ried off by Mrs, W. F. Hamelin. 
Unfortunately the afternoon was 
stormy, which kept many visitors 
away who had  otherwise planned 
to attend. A cake, which was 
drawn for, was won by Mrs. A* 
Lefroy. • •
The drawing for the cedar chest 
and  contents, sponsored by the 
Kalam alka Rebekah Lodge of the 
Independent Order of Oddfellows 
took p lace : in the Oddfellows’ Hall 
a t  a  public whist drive held by 
Vernon Valley Lodge I.O.OP.
The winning ticket was drawn 
from the barrel , by His Worship 
Mayor David * Howrio and was 
numbered 349, purchased by Albert 
Woodhouse, of Vernon. H ie  pro­
ceeds of this draw permitted the 
Rebekahs: to Increase their dona­
tion to the I.O .O .F.' W ar Effort 
Fund for the purchase of Prisoner 
of W ar parcels. Up to June the 
Order In B.C. h a s ' donated the 
sum of $32,323 to the Canadian 
Red Cross, and, has purchased 4,500 
prisoner of war parcels alone.
Among other secret Allied wea 
pons in  use is the explosive, DRX, 
the invention of Dr. Rotter, British 
scientist, after- 30 years’ work.
P t s  6.
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V P - r t
.Yemon_Shopper.!s___
AugusLCalendar-—
The following coupons be­
come valid in  August: .
August 3—Sugar 38, 39; 
Preserves 25, 26.
August 10—Butter 72,. 73; 
-Tea-Coffee—T-38. -  -»
August 24—Butter 74, 75; 
Tea-Coffee T-39;
August 31—Sugar 40, 41; 
Preserves 27, 28. - - - ■
•Am  FO U N D ED  BY T H E  MISSES G O R D O N  i
Crofton House School
Accredited by the Department o f Education.
RESIDENTIAL AND DAT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
New Buildings with Modern Equipment................. ............ ..
Beautifully situated In 10 Acres o f Well-wooded Grounds 
Primary Classes to Matriculation. Music, A r t , Speech T rc'iin g, Home Economic® 
Gymnastics, Dancing, Gcmejr Archery, Riding
School Rt-opens September 11 for Boarders —  September 1 Z  for Day Girls
Principal: Miss Ellen K . Bryan, M A  




EXCHANGE A U G U S T
COUPON VALUES
- T E A  ■, 4  t w K M  .
C O F F C t  .  V  
S U O A K  •  1  pound 
• U T T t t  -  H  pound 
C A N N I N G  (CeepM nM fW  
S U G A R  1 poond .. SUM | MON TUES WED THURSDAY FRI . SAT“—---— 1 4 - “ S«P*<oopcm48|49*-^“  V PrasMVts Coupons 25,26' ,Vdid ~W 5
6 7 8 9 1A Buttor. Coupons 72; 73 . ■” Toa-Coffoo Coupon T-38Vafid 11. 12
13 14 15 16 I T  Store Closed Every € -Thursday. 18 19
20 21 22 23 Off Butter Coupons 74, 75 ■ Toa-Coffoo Coupon T-39' Valid 25 26
2728 29 30 91 Sugar Coupons 40, 41 -  ̂5 Preserves Coupons 27, 28 — - -• Valic. VERNON FARMERS -EXCHANGE—
BUTTER COUPONS 70, 71, 72 , 73, EXPIRE AUGUST _31st
G randparents Home Scene 
O f Christening a t  Falkland
Honoring her daughter, Miss 
Kathleen “Kay” ' Clarke, Mrs. R, 
N. Clerke entertained a t  the tea 
hour on Thursday a t  her North 
Street home. About 25 friends a t­
tended to  say au re voir to  Miss 
Clerke, who.. Is about to leave for 
a d istan t posting with the Red. 
Cross Corps,
Low bowls of pink snapdragons 
flanked by pastel* pink tapers cen­
tred the r  lace-covered tea table, 
where Mrs. O. B. Smith and Mm 
John W hite presided a t  the urns 
Miss Sally Heggie assisted the hos­
tess and Miss Clerke as servlteur.
Among the out-of-town guests 
were two friends of the \honoree, 
Mrs. J. L, McAllister, of Winnipeg, 
and Mrs. L. MaoDonell, of Vic­
toria, -who wore visiting th e c i ty ,  
Mrs, G. Davis, commandant, Ver­
non detaohmont Red Cross Corps 
and Boveral Corps membors were 
among thoso Invited. ' >,
Miss Clerke Iras boon a  member 
of the Corps detachment bore slnpe 
its formation in 1039, shortly after 
the outbreak of war. In  the In­
tervening tlmo, she has only missed 
two parados. She is the first mem­
ber to receive perm anent posting, 
and has resigned her position in 
the City Hall,
FALKLAND, July 31—At the 
home of her m aternal grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mm. J. H. Phillips, 
Sandra K aren Cragg, Infant daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Cragg, was 
christened on Sunday evening af­
ter church. Mrs. Cragg, formerly 
Miss Queenie Phillips, Is well 
known In Vernon.
Rev. W. J. Selder, of Enderby, 
conducted the ceremony In the 
presence of • Immediate relatives 
and friends, who included, besides 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, the baby’s 
aunt, Mrs, F. Seaman; Mrs, Selder, 
W. D. McClounle and Stanley 
Dawe, Vernon United Church Sun­
day School superintendent, of 
which church Mrs. Cragg w,as an 
active member prior to hen m ar­
riage and subsequent move to 
Falkland. ’
Armstrong Garden 
Party Aids Russian 
War Relief Fund . i
- ARMSTRONG, August 1—The 
beautiful gardens of Mrs. V. T. N. 
PcUett provided a seasonable set­
ting for a  tea hold on July 21, 
in aid of the Russian War Relief, 
About 30 guests attended, the suc­
cess of the affair being ourtallod 
on account of showers, when the 
tea tables wore moved into the 
house.
Donations aro still being received 
a t this writing, so tiro financial 
results of the affair cannot yet bo 
determined,
F E A Y
BOLOGNASLICED Lb. ........
PICNIC SHOULDER WH0LELb.








P m *  M l
S p o r k
2 for 25o 
........27a
R o s p b o r r y  J i n  y f i * '  2 7 c
1 9 c
o o d ,
Lb. 25cPure Pork Sausage 
Minced Round Steak Lb. 39c
Smoked Jowls..,..........Lb. 21c
Weiners, No. 1............. .  Lb. 25c
Rump Roast Beef ..... . Lb. 35c
Leg Lamb.............................Lb. 43c
Pork Liver...........................Lb. 15c
Smoked Haddie Fillets 
Lb...................................35c
M o i l  P a s t e
Mephlsto,
S a r d in e s  2  f o r  2 1 c
PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 4th to AUGUST 10th
L o b s te r  P a s te
,l-7J
, ,.  - - '
A u g u s t  1 6  a n d  1 7
' Bright Shirts . ..................... . $1.95
H andkerchiefs 
2 f o r ................... §5
Cow Boy King 2.35
} ( r ( )»  ̂ / f- * t i *4
Straw. Hats,'",...... .25
AnmrATC for  pr e se r v in g  APRlLUlV 18-lb, crate .......
PEACH
DUCHESS 5 -  25c  
.............2.35MMMIMHI 0 0 PII » 4
.....  ...  2 Lb’;19c
3 4 c
K h o v ih  S a l t s  i  lMn -.... . 1 1 9 c
K h o v ih  S i l t s  » - » > ■"  -  3 9 o  
F r u it  J i n  S I .  1 5
U o {  F o o d  i  J . ; V t h” “ ,“ _  '5 o  
C le a n s e r  t f f i l v , , . .  2  f o r  9 o  
F lo o r  W ax  it ’s c u n . .  _  2 4 o
Mm
. ,  _ _  _ _  ____ _  " '% P ' !  ' ' ■ ■ F ' l  W 0 W  i ' P H O N E  I B S  ,
- I " 1 , ,v.) - - ,1',,;-* , ' * > ,' V l, " , ' ______ J _ .............................. ...... ........ ......
> . t.r v h ' : n :'' V
4 *' VI u1 , I ' i M 1,1 1 1 f,i t, „ , , *1 , > > , M > 1 ‘ t  ' ,
SODAS—
Red Arrow.... pkg. 19c
POSTUM .... 8-oz. tin  44c
C K R T O , h o t . 125c ' 
CERTO C R Y S T A L S -
PA R  A WAX..;.......pkg. 15c- .1 1 . .... .... v-" ’i »■,' ■' '■!
, ̂  ̂  |  ~*+* r w r ] VIJy.
ul'A a* a k I  vnuAhiyj mi f kkt 4n̂ ̂  i h 11 v
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P a g t  I O m T H E  V E R N O N  N ,E W  S, T h u r « d a y ,  A u g u s t  9, 1 9  4 4>̂<VS<JvS»WyVVV»<VWM«<WVVVWWWWVWS»WWV«̂ <Ai»»̂ <WWSA>>̂ ^̂ AWi>VVVVWVMV»l»̂ ^VWWWVWVVWyVVWV<
>ifiedl. A d is O  0
Cufc witii copy, le per' word, minimum th»r»t, IB*. Rtgulir ret**, SOc per Boe t o t 
laierika, cad 10c per Use eubeequeat Iniertloni. Minimum I  Unee. One lack Mhrtrai*- 
■cate with ktadUt, (1.04 (or tret Ineertloa tad SOc eubeequeat iatertioat. Cectiaq 
K m ttt AdvertUeneaU uader tbit heading cbtned i t  the rite *f ISc per ttae per 
taeertioa. Noticet re Birthe, MxrrUiw, tad Detthe, or Card ol Think*, SOc. ,
NOTE:—No «»-»!»» Ada accepted alter 4 pa*. Wedaeedty.-
ALTERATIONS 0  REPAIRS
F O R  A U <  y o u r  P l u m b i n g  a n d  . T l n -  
a m l t h t n g  n e e d * .P h o n e  M £ -  
^ r o m p t , e x p e r t  a e r r to e ,. M o  «
t l f f R
O L D  S H O E S  m a d e  l i k e  n e a r. B h o e a  
d jre ij a n y  c o lo r . T h e  S h o e  H o t -
E X P H R T  B e a t t y  e e r r lo e  o n
Sin*
M o  $c M c ,~ 'v « r n o n 7  P h o n e '. 1 7 4
F O R  t  
w a t h
a n d
m a c h i n e * , lr o n e r a , p u m p *  
t h e r  B e a t t y  e q u i p m e n t , c a ll-- -,n. pr
e » - t t
A U T O M O B I L E  K E Y S  m a d e  while 
y o u  w a i t :  f o r  a n y  m a k e  o f  c a r, 
f o r  a n y  m o d e l. V e r n o n  
P h o n e  # 1. aarta3«a
L A W N  M O W E R S .  B a w a . S h e a r *  
S h a r p e n e d .  M .  d .  D u n w o o d t e . o p -  
p o e lte  t h e  A r e n a . » # •“
% § ! « § ;
' t i ' l W A N T E D
W A N T E D — O l d  h o ra e s  f o r  f o x  fe e d . 
H .  W .  M c I n t y r e . L u m b y .  6 S - t f
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  r e q u i r e d  t o r  
e s s e n tia l w q r k . ^  W e  , p a y  c a s h . 
F .  A d a m s  a t  B l o o m  A  S tg a lo ta .
* 5 * 1 1T,
fr'Sr
S H I P  U S  Y O U R  S c r a p  J M e t a l *  o r  
I r o n , a n y  q u a n t i t y .  T o p  p ric e s  
p a id . A c t i v e  T r a d i n g  C o m p a n y , 
P o w e l l  S t . .  V a n c o u v e r , B .
al<
§ 16
W A N T E D — S a il b o a t  In  g o o d  co 
d l t l o n , 1 7 - f t .  t o  2 1 - f t .  T e ie p h o  
70 8 . 8 u m m e r la n d , T .  M . C r o l l .  7 6 -4
«® 5 ;'
W A N T E D  —  i F o r  c a s h , s e c o n d h a n d  
- f u r n i t u r e , b e d s , s p r in g s , ■■•mattres- 
■ ses, t a b le s , a n d  c h a i r s ,, b ic y c le s ,
l a w n  m o w e r s , o u io o a r u  m u i u m , 
d is h e s , d r a p e s , a n tiq u e s , to o ls  o f  
a l l  k i n d s , . r a d io s , g r a m o p h o n e s , 
h o t  p la te s . Ir o n s , w a s h i n g  m a ­
c h in e s  ( h a n d  a n d - e l e c t r i c ) , d a y  
b e d s , c u p b o a r d s , c o o k ' s to v e s , 
a n y t h i n g  u s e f u l . H u n t ’ s. 7 6 - l p
F O R  S A L E —  ( C o n t i n u e d )
7 - R O O M E D  H O U S E ,  o n e  b lo c k  f r o m  
C e n t r a l  . S c h o o l; b a t h r o o m  - a n d. . . .  . . . .  . . .  n ----------l i g h t ,  f u l l  b a s e m e n t 
(2600
P o s e e s s lo n . 
F l t x m a u r l c e , I n s u r a n c e . _ 
7 6 - l p
T I M B E R  S A L E  X 80878 
T h e r e  w i l l  b e  o ffe r e d  f o r  s a le  a t
P u b l to  A u c t i o n  in  t h e  R a n g e r ’ s 
o ffic e  a t  V e r n o n , D . C . . a t  18  n o o n  
o n  th e "  1 1 t h  d a y  o f  A u g u s t ,  l » t « ,  
T i m b e r  S a le  X S 5 5 7 4 , o n  e n  jarea 
s itu a te d  n e a r  L u m b y ,  t o  c u t  910,000 
b o a r d  f e e t  o f  D o u g l a s  f i r  a n d  la r c h .
T w o -  y e a r s  w i l l  b e  a l l o w e d  f o r  
r e m o v a l o f  t i m b e r .
“ P r o v i d e d  a n y o n e  w h o  la  u n ­
a b le  t o  a t t e n d  t h e  s a le  I n  p e r s o n  
m a y  e u b m l t  a  s e a le d  t e n d e r  t o  be 
o p e n e d  a t  t h e  h o u r  o f  s a le  a n d  
tr e a t e d  a a  o n e , b i d ."  . .  .
F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  m a y  be o b ,  
ta tn e d  f r o m  t h e  C h i e f  F o r e s t e r , 
V i c t o r i a , B . C ,  o r  t h e  D i s t r i c t  F o r ­
e s te r , ■ K a m l o o p s , B .C .  < » 6 -l
S W A P
W E  H A V E  n o w  I n  (R o c k  a . c o m ­
p le te  lin e  o f  B e a t t y  h a y i n g  e q u i p ­
m e n t . H a y  f o r k s ,  o a r r l e r x , e to . 
B e t t e r  g e t  y o u r *  .b e f o r e  t h e y  a l l  
g o )  - M o  a n d  M o , V e r n o n . 6 9 - t f
F O R  Q U I C K  S A L E — 1 9 1 1  J .  I :  C a s e  
1 7  h .p . lo c o m o t iv e  t y p e  b o i le r  
w i t h  f i t t i n g s , s iz e  28’’  X  #, 7 ,,J  
w o r k  p r e s s u r e  13 0 lb s , In s p e c te d  
S e p te m b e r  1943 a n d  ’ r e p o r t e d  
“ f a i r l y  g o o d " . P r i c e  9100 a t
C h e e s e  F a c t o r y . ----- A r m s t r o n g
C h e e s e  C o - o p e r a t i v e  A s s 'n . , 7 6 -2
W I L L  T R A D E  H a m m e r le s s  16' 
g a u g e  s h o t  g u n  a s , n e w , w i t h  
s u p p l y  o f  s h e lls  f o r  b ic y c le  s u it  
a b le  f o r  y o u n g  b o y ' o r  g i r l .  A p ­
p l y  B o x  2 7 , V e r n o n  N e w s . .76-3
75  1 - Y E A R - O L D  R h o d e  Is l a n d  h e n s  
f o r  s a le  a t  80c e a c h . E .  E .  P r i c e , 
H u n k e y  S t r e e t .*  7 6 - 1
L O O K I N G  f o r  a  c o a l o r  w o o d  
r a n g e r  F o r  t h e  b e s t b u y s  In  
t o w n  see M e  & M c .  M o n t h l y  p a y ­
m e n ts  in  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  G o v ' t  
r e g u l a t io n s . M e  &  M e , V e r n o n .
• 6 9 - t f
F O R  S A L E — N e w  5 -r o o m e d  h o u s e , 
g o o d  w a t e r ,  c h ic k e n  b a r n  s h e d , 
2 a c re s  la n d , 2 to n B  h a y , 1  c o w  
a n d  c a l f ,  4 m o n t h s  o ld  p u ll e t s , 
d u c k s , g e e s e , 2 lo a d s  w o o d , g a r ­
d e n , h a r d w o o d  t a b l e , s to v e , g o o d  
c o n d i t i o n ; r a d i o . O w n e r  le a v in g , 
A p p l y  a t  N o r t h  e n d  M a r a  A v e . 
W m . H o l d e r b e l n . > 7 6 - l p
T O O L S  a n d  p lie r s  o f  a l l  k in d s  
c h is e ls , a l l  s iz e s ; b i t  b r a c e s , 
b r e a s t  d r i l l s ;  r a t c h e t  h a n d le s  a n d  
• s te e l t o o l  b o x e s . Y u l l l 's  H a r d ­
w a r e . B a r n a r d  A v e .  W . 7 6 - 1
T E A M  y o u n g  m a r e s , g e n t le ; w a g o n  
s e t te a m  h a r n e s s ; D e L a v a l  se p - 
a r a t o r  N o .  1 2 , l i k e  n e w . C .  L .  
D a v i e s . P . O .  B o x  1 4 4 8 , V e r n o n  o r  
P h o n e  6 1 0 L . 1 S - Z p
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T ,  —* A  4 o r , 6 
ro o m  h o u s e . W r i t e  N i c k  B o y c h u k , 
-------------------------m . ; ............................ — ■ '7 6 - l p" v g f f l m r
W A N T E D — B i r d  c a g e , g o o d  c o n d i­
t i o n . M r s . A .  M .  C o w a n , P h o n e  
7 1 4 R .  I S - i P
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T — 5 o r  6 r o o m ­
e d  h o u s e , v i c i n i t y  o f  s c h o o l. 
C o u l d  a r r a n g e  t o  e x c h a n g e , i f  
n e c e s s a r y . B o x  1 7 ,  V e r n o n  N e w s .
7 6 - l p
W A N T E D  f o r  c a s h , c o u p e  w i t h  
g o o d  e n g in e  a n d  r u b b e r . I n  r e p l y ­
i n g 'p l e a s e  s ta te  ~ m o d e l, y e a r ~ a n d "i s  p ie R S E  i& i  u i, 
p r ic e  r e q u i r e d . P h o n e  4 2 1 R .
W A N T E D  t o  b u y  q u ie t  w o r k  h o r s e , 
• a b o u t  14 0 0 -lb s . F .  V a l l a s t e r , R . R .  
4 , A r m s t r o n g . • 7 6 - l p
S I ®
ft!?!'
D E M A N D ,  is  g o o d  n o w  f o r  .h u m a n  
c u t  h a i r — m u s t be a t  le a s t  10
-...-in c h e s  -  In  l e n g t h . S e n d  - i n  -  w h a t
y o u  h a v e , f o r  a p p r a is a l , t o  th e  
T o r o n t o  H u m a n  H a i r  S u p p l y  
C o m p a n y , 628 B a t h u r s t  S t ,  T o r ­
o n to . G e t ' I l l u s t r a t e d  c a ta lo g u e
t o * - ;------------- o f w i g g s ,- t o u p e s r c u r l a ,- a n d - o t h e r
... fine- h a ir-goods^ .,—— - .— .  ..»6;
,3 :■
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y — M U B lc a l-- i n s t r u -
m e n ts . . C u r r e y ’ s  B a r b e r S h o p .: ,
7 6 - l p
F O R  R E N T
F U R N I S H E D  c a b in s  t o  r e n t b y  d a y
o r  w e e k . A p p l y  T o u r i s t H o t e l ,
O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g . 7 2 - t f
T O  R E N T  o n  3 -y e a r  le ase  t o  r e ­
lia b le  p a r t y ,  7 -r o o m c d  u n f u r n l s h -  
ed h o u s e  r e m o d e lle d  a n d  n e w ly
d e c o r a te d , fu r n a c e , c i t y  w a t e r , n o  
l i g h t ,  2 m ile s  f r o m  P o s t  O ffic e ,
S i tu a t e d  o n  O k a n a g a n  L a k e .  R e n t  
940.00 p e r  m o n t h . P o s s e s s io n  In  
e a r l y  A u g u s t .  A p p l y  G o r d o n  H e r ­
b e r t , K e l o w n a , B .C .  7 4 -4
S A L T  L I C K S — 6 - lb . Io d iz e d  o r  p la in  
1 5 c : V i n e g a r , p u r e  m a l t , w h i t e  o r  
b r o w n , g a ll o n  79 c . C o o p e r’ s G r o c ­
e r y . 7 6 - l p
2 A C R E S  L A N D ,  n e w  m o d e rn  h o u s e . 
2 ro o m e d  c a b in . 726 M a p le  S t r e e t
7 6 - l p
F O R  S A L E — T h r e s h e r  b e l t , 1 2 0 - f t . ,  
8 -in c h  6 - p l y . o r  w i l l  e x c a n g e  f o r  
n a r r o w e r  b e l t  o f  s im i la r  le n g th .- 
A p p l y  J :  H .  M c C a lla n , A r m s t r o n g , 
B .C .  . ■ 7 6 - l p
G R A I N  G R O W E R S  — H a r v e s t  th e  
e a s y  w a y  w i t h  a  . C a s e ' C o m b in e . 
M o r e  g r a i n , le s s  la b o r , l o w e r  
c o s ts , n o  w o r r y .'  G r a i n  r e a d y  t o  
s e ll w h e n  c u t  T h e s e  a n d  m a n y  
o th e r  a d v a n t a g e s  a r e  y o u r s  w h e n  
y o u  o w n  a  C a B e  C o m b in e . I n__ sto ck_ _ & t_V e .r n g n L  r e a d y  jo _j
l i v e r  o n  a p p r o v e d  p e r m i t . . m c  
a n d  M e , V e r n o n . 6 9 - t f
L A M P S ,  L a n t e r n s , c h im n e y s , b u r n , 
e ra  - a n d  w i c k s . Y u l l l ’ s H a r d w a r e , 
B a r n a r d  ‘A v e .  W .  • 7 6 - *
F O R  S A L E ^ - F u l l  , s iz e  s te e l tu b e  
d o u b le  b e d s te a d  a n d  s p r i n g , l i k e  
n e w . P h o n e  5 0 2 R . 7 6 - l p
P U L L E T S f o r  s a le . P h o n e  1 4 1 R 1  
7 6 - '
B U I L D I N G  - S U P P L I E S  —  C e m e n t  
1 .1 5  s a c k . G y p r o c  w a l l  b o a r d , 
“ t h l c l C ~ a l l s l z e ^ s h e e t s ,^ 5 A 4 c  - .. ..............  *1.10s q u a r e  f o o t  H y d r a t e d  llm e i tl .il  
s a c k ; B r i c k .  32.95 p e r  10 0 . G y p  
ro c  w o o l in s u l a t i o n , 2 "  t h i c k
s h e e ts , 694c s q u a r e  f o o t  R o o f i n g , 
32.25 r o l l .  P a i n t  3.2.95 g a llo n ,
' B a r r e t t ' s  b l a c k  s h i n g l e : p a i n t  65c 
; g a l l o n . M e  &  M e ;  V e r n o n . 6 9 - tf
Y O U N G  P I G S  r e a d y  A u g u s t  1 2 th , 
36.00 e a c h . - L .  V e a l e , R . R .  1 ,  S a l ­
m o n  A r m ,  B .C .  7 6 - l p
E G A L S
! * * ■ ■ ■ ■  ■
>  W E  OFFER 
FOR SALE
•  7-room bouse on two 
lots All in  garden, centrally 
located. Tha la a good buy.
•  10 acre chicken ranch, 
modem, nice 8 -room _ house. 
Thla la a  going concern and 
fully equipped. 1000  birds. 
Ideal location;
•  Here la a  real buy—31 
acrea all fenced and under 
cultivation. Approximately 8  
milea north of Vernon.
P E R S O N A L S
•  48 acrea, 40. under cultiv­
ation, good 6 -room dwelling, 
a n d ' out buildlnga. Soil black 
loam. Near school and store 
on m ain highway.
B A L 0 0 C K -C 0 L L IN  
IN S U R A N C E ’ S E R V IC E
A N G E L I Q U E  G r e y  H a i r  R e s t o r e r  
g iv e s  l u s t r o u s  c o lo r  to  g r e y ,M i r e - |  
le ss h a i r ,  31 a t  N o l a n  D r u g .  7 6 - l p  j
A M A Z I N G L Y  q u i c k  r e l i e f  f r o m  p a in  
o f  I n d i g e s ti o n , h e a r t b u r n , d y s ­
p e p s ia  w i t h  W i l d e r ’ s ■ S to m a c h  
P o w d e r . A l s o  In  t a b l e t  f o r m . 60c 
a n d  31 a t  a l l  d r u g g i s t s . 7 6 - l p  |
and Beal Estate Agents 
AUSTIN F. L. COLLIN 
Phone 689—Vernon News Bldg. 
P.O, Box 477 - Vernon, B.C. -  
■ at ■  ■  ■  m t m- m m m aaA
T
W i l f u l  D o m o g o  B r i n g s  F i n *
Henry William Thompson, 18, of 
Vernon, was lined (3 and costa 
by Magistrate William Morlay tax 
City Police Court on Monday morn­
ing, for wilfully damaging windows
Milk Production
(Continued from Page One)
a silk dress she placed on. the line | 
■ ‘ ea t
to 'th e  extent of (4-60 on the pre­mises of Norman U  Bell’s  black­
sm ith shop on Mission Street last 
Friday evening.
F O R  S A L E ,
At Kelowna, situated on the Ok­
anagan Lake, ZHr miles South of 
town, ISO-ft. lake frontage x 310-ft, 
Recently built modem house, with 
stucco , pralls, patent shingle roof. 
Contains .dining' room, living room 
With: open Are place, hardwood 
Boors, kitchen, two bedrooms, bath­
room .ant},1 entrance hall. -Upstairs 
two bedrooms and bathroom; Built- 
In garage,'electric' light and-, tele­
phone.- -Immediate possession.
PRICE 87,500.40 
-Applv to ' .
H. C. S. COLLETT
P.O. Box 52 .
OKANAGAN MISSION, B.C.
S L I 5 N D O R  T A B L E T S  a r e  e ffe c tiv e . n ------ . . . .  « , •  12  w e e k s '2 w e e k s ’ s u p p l y  3 1 : 
95, a t  V e r n o n  D r u g . 7 6 - l p FOR SALE! •
Summer M i n g
g u a r d  Y O^KHEALTiTas Residence, fully modem, immediate
pr^ctor?uvernon? 'b!c. ' C76-5p | possession, 13 rooms, necessary o u t­buildings, approximately 9 acres
W H Y  S u f f e r  w i t h  B e d b u g s  w h e n  available. Best residential locality. 
With ° S o  " s t a l i n g  l n d m n o  Cottage, 4 rooms and ̂  bathroom,
n o  In c o n v e n ie n c e  a n d  n o  t e l l  ta le  I Lot over. 50-ft. by ,200-ft. Close in. 
o d o r 7  O b t a i n a b l e  a t  V e r n o n  D r u g
-C o m p a n y .’ 7 6 - l p $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Men's Shoes 
i Gloves
i Men's Cotton 
- Shirts




P I P E - F I T T I N G S .  T U B E S  —  S p e c ia l 
lo w  p r ic e s . A c t i v e  T r a d i n g  C o ., 
916 P o w e l l  S t . .  V a n c o u v e r , B .C .
Bungalow. Plumbing, etc., within 
200 yards of the Royal Bank Build­
ing. Lot’ 50-ft. by 200-ft. with vari­
ety of fruits. .
L ic e n s e d  t ild e  D e a le r  
L ic e n s e d  ' M e t a l  D e a le r
$3,000.00 I. V. Sauder
ENGAGEMENT Cottage, with electric' light, city water available, outside the City
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
who waited, in a  short time found 
tha t a  horde of ’hoppdra went 
through the Held and systemati­
cally clipped off thg heads of 
practically every s ta lk A  (too des­
cribed the ravenous effect of the 
lest on grain fields as-t follows. 
‘•One day the stalks were, bending 
rythmlcally lh the windy and a 
week later nothing but '  straight 
upright stems remained^
Truck gardeners whose.crops 
are nearing m aturity iw  he* 
ginning to feel the_j6ffeeti of 
the pests a t this Mine Toma­toes, beans, p eas^w id  ether , 
green, moist vegetable _ crops 
are particularly vulnerable. 
However, the Provlnoljd Ento­
mologist, said In conjunction with 
his earlier statement, th a t In con­
sideration of the seriousness of to  
festatlons It has been a  miracle 
th a t the truck gardeners have not 
been completely wiped out. Their 
salvation has been *V the contta- 
uous rains which have for the most 
part kept the *hoppers from mi­
grating to masses to the cultivated 
areas from the rangelands. . .
Besides the rain, the wind has 
had much to do with the extent 
of Infestations. Farmers have re ­
ported tha t because they resided 
In an area protected by hills or 
trees from the direct forces of the 
wind, they have not suffered great­
ly from the pests. Others, whose 
lands are situated to open flat 
lands, say th a t they have seen 
swarms of ’hoppers veering to  dif­
ferent directions with the wind, 
and Anally dropping to a huge for­
mation on their property.
Clothing Not Immune 
The pests are plundering gardens 
of private residents - within the 
bounds of the city. Lawns, partic­
ularly those on the outskirts, have 
taken severe punishment, and even 
.silk clothing Is susceptible, to a t­
tack if left on the clothes line 
too long. A lady living to the resi­
dential section said recently that
^ d b e e n  p loked fu ll of h o leab y  
the pasts, while a  farm er « P O ^  tha t they ate holes to  his Blurt 
while he* drove a  tractor cultivat­
ing his land.
Because hopper outbreaks auwi 
as being experienced .th is  year,
CHEESE
This week we, received tom «u I  
Eaat a  shipment of well j l
THE V
come to'cycles of 2 0  years, ̂ thei last I 
one being to  the early 1920 s, little |
fid.cheese. In fact it l* aSS.’ 
a year-old and has jm u STaUi-c, liL.. .Hl¥
talk of systematic control has been 
heard from any the a ^ c u ltu ra l  
organisations as yet. W ith toe as­
sistance of guidance by provincial 
authorities, baiting for control re-
rich flavor most folks Ilka hi? 
Include at. least one p o M  
your weekend order. P ric e d  J
35c
Iftm p e r a
lla d u d v e
I l ia ;  u
I j l l n :  55, 
lltedplU 
| U » u n  e
117; 1
matoed an  Independent responsi­
bility of toe farmers. Many went 
so far as to  construct their own
'
-- -------------------- .. . their
baiting machines as war priority 
made it impossible to obtain as 
many as desired in. this district. ';
•' However, directors* of the Okan­
agan Valley Co-operative Cream­
ery Association, discussed a  control 
system which would be unique U 
brought Into action against the 
pest. They talked of. a  huge, suc­
tion machine which could go 
through toe fields and carry off 
all toe hoppers. They could, be 
taken to a dehydrating plant and 
there dried out and crushed into 
meal for chickens. Director Rus­
sel Freeze introduced toe idea. In  
consideration of toe priority on | 





nourishing and satisfying avS 
cost meal any way y o u i g ^  




SESQ1JI, ji» boxes fotw *
28c
, PONY, 12 boxes for— 1
28c
OWL, 3 large boxes for—
35c
No Liberal
(Continued from Page One)
eral leaders; possibly Hon. Ian  Mc­
Kenzie, should be contacted by 
wire before Monday, to  ascertain
what, if anything, prompted this 
public utterance of the Prim,e Min- |
ister.
Mr. Carter said th a t the Prime I 
Minister’s  rem ark was a  ’’Challenge | 
to Liberalism.”
Mr. Morrow disclosed th a t a  Cen- I 
tral Poll will handle the vote to 
Vernon. Enumerators will be rec­
ommended to, the Returning Officer, 
H. Craig by toe C.CJ1. a n d 1 Con- | 
servative parties.
CAMAY SOAP
A quality toilet soap preferred 
by many. 4 cakes for—
25c
UPTON’S NOODLE ‘ SOUP 
I t’s grand flavor makes It * 
favorite. Cooks In 7 minutes and 
makes from 4 to 6 servings • 
2  packages for—
25c
M r . aind M r s . J. T. V a n  A n t w e r p  limits on 2 acres of good land, 
o f  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g , a n n o u n c e  Country Store with gas pumps,th e  e n g a g e m e n t  o f  t h e i r  y o u n g e s t  I .  
d a u g h t e r , M i l d r e d  S h i r l e y  to  R o n -  s o o a  s t o c k .  
a id  A d d i s o n  B r a d l e y , y o u n g e s t  so n  
o f  M r s . H .  G .  B a r t h o l o m e w  a n d  th e  
la te  B .  A .  B r a d l e y  o f  V e r n o n . T h e  
w e d d in g  w i l l v t a k e  ■ p la c e  e a r l y  in  L a k e s i d e  R e s id e n c e  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t
September:......76-A p^rt.Hara ~ori"KaiamaiK8rTaKe==Aiso* ■
suit
$ 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Services for the Week in Vernon’sChurches!
IN MEMORIAM Lake frontage lots chasers.
to pur-
B E S S E T T E — I n  l o v i n g  m e m o r y  o f  j 
a  b e lo v e d  s o n  a n d  b r o t h e r , N o r ­
m a n  B e s s e t t e , w h o  w a s  d r o w n e d  
a t  L u m b y ,  A u g u s t  6, 1929.
•H e  w e n t  • a w a y , w i t h o u t  f a r e w e l l , 
H e  s a id : g o o d b y e  t o  n o n e , 
H e a v e n ’ s g a t e s  w e r e  o p e n  w id e , 
A n d  a  l o v i n g  v o ic e  s a id  " C o m e " , 
S o m e ' t h i n k  t h a t  w e  f o r g e t  h i m , 
—'W h e n —t h e y —see- u s - s m il e —
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT AND 
FARMING PROPERTIES 
ON MY USTS.
Your Listings Will Be Appreciated.
—MAurA
• n r . m  w n v m i j w t i z
THE SALVATION ARMYCART. & MRS. FRANK II. PIERCE 
Sunday, August Q, 1044
- l l ' ^ - i W ---- " " ' ‘ UBBS M * l P t '" g
2.30 ■ p .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l.
7 :3 0  p . m .— S a l v a t i o n  M e e t i n g . 
Wednesday
2:30 p .m .— H o m e  L e a g u e  M e e t i n g . 
W a t c h  a n n o u n c e m e n t .
F I T Z M A U R I C E
Notory <• Insurance
B u t  t h e y  k n o w - n o t  o f  th e  h .e a r t-  
£LC)l€S
T h a t  o u r  s m ile s  h i d e , a l l  th e  | 
w h i l e .”
VERNON, ;K G .
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Minister> Rev. Stanley Vnnee, B-A. Phone 287 -  Vernon, B.C- 
Sunday, August 6, 1044 
7 :3 0  p .m .— E v e n i n g  S e r v ic e .
N o  S u n d a y  S c h o o l d u r i n g  J u l y  
a n d  .A u g u s t .______■ 1 ■ ■
E v e r  r e m e m b e r e d  b y  M o t h e r , D a d , i 
S is te r s  a n d  .B r o t h e r s . .• 7 5 -1
L A I D M A N — I n  e v e r  . l o v i n g  m e m o r y  
o f  o u r  d a r l i n g  V e r a , w h o m  J e s u s  
c a lle d  A u g u s t  4 th , 1926.
“ S a fe  in  th e  a r m s  o f  , J e s u s ’ ’.




75  O R  80 L E G H O R N  P u l l e t s , 1 1  
w e e k s  o ld  75 c e a c h ; 100 R .  I .  
R e d s — 7  w e e k s  o ld  30c e a c h ; 100 
L e g h o r n  c o c k r e ls , 1 1  w e e k s  o ld  
45c e a c h . J .  W .  H u f f m a n , L & A  
R a n c h , R . R .  3 , V e r n o n . 76 -3 p
I I I
i l l
F O R  R E N T — O n e  ; f u r n is h e d  s u it e . 
A p p l y  K n i g h t 's  P la c e , c o r . K n i g h t  
&  T r o n s o n  H o a d . 7 5 - I p
F O R  R E N T — 2 ro o m e d  s u ite . N o  
* c h ild r e n . 616 - 8 th  S t . N .  . 7 6 - l p





W A N T E D — G i r l  o r  w o m a n  to  uo 
h o u s e w o r k , 340.00 p e r m o n th . M r s . 
V e a l , O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g . P h o n e  
6 7 3 R I . 7 6 - l p






E N J O Y  th e  c o n v e n ie n r e  o f  r u n n in g  
w a t e r  o n  y o u r  fa r m ! I n s t a l l  a 
B e a t t y  p o w e r  w a t e r  s y s te m . T h e  
c o s t Is  s u r p r is i n g l y  l o w . F o r  f u l l
F O R  - S A L E  —  R o o m i n g  h o u s e , 8 
r o o m s  o n  la r g e  c o r n e r  l o t ,  M a r a  
A v e n u e . A n  e x c e p tio n a l o p p o r ­
t u n i t y  f o r  p r o f ita b le  I n v e s t m e n t. 
F u l l  p a r t i c u l a r s , B o x  1 2 76 , V e r ­
n o n . , . 7 6 -1
P R O T E C T  y o u r  h e a l t h  w i t h  m o d ­
e r n  s a n i t a r y  p l u m b i n g  f i x tu r e s . 
S e e  M e  &  M e , L a r g e 's e l e c t i o n  o f  
b a th B ,. t o i le t s , b a s in s , s in k s , r a n g e  
b o ile r s , e tc . H i g h e s t ,  q u a l i t y  a t  
lo w e s t  p ric e s . M c  &  M c , V e r n o n .
6 2 - t f
■ D E R P O "  B u g  K i l l e r ,  86c. C o m ­
p le t e ly  e x t e r m i n a t e s , B e d b u g s , 
C o c k r o a c h e s , F l e a s ,  S l lv e r fl s h ,
C r i c k e t s ;------t ' D E R A T ”  R a t  a n d
.'M o u s e : ,  K i l l e r ,  SOc. H a r m l e s s  t o ]  
- H u m a n ,  A n i m a l ,  F o w l .  S o ld  b y  | 
E a t o n ,  le a d i n g  d r u g , h a r d w a r e , 
g r o c e r y  s to r e s , o r  w r i t e  D e r p o  : 
P r o d u c t s , T o r o n t o  4 . . 6 3 -2 2 |
Furniture & Piano Moving 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers
P H O N E S  4 0  N if h '  5 1 9
NOTICE !
C o m m e n c in g  S a t u r d a y , J u l y  2 9 th , i 
a n d  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o tic e , th e  f o l -  I 
l o w i n g  L u m b e r  F i r m s  w i l l  b e  | 
c lo se d  A L L  D A Y  S a t u r d a y . 
A b s o l u t e l y  ,n o  lu m b e r  o r  b u i l d i n g  I 
s u p p lie s  w i l l  be d e liv e r e d  o n - t h a t  I 




; 8 l | J s |  g M A ^ a l lu
V o s ‘ 1  c M p ,a * < !Q W f  p m  u i '
Okanagan Lumber Co. 
Vernon Lumber Co. Limited 
Morieer Sash & Door Co. Ltd.
7 6 - i p
F O R  S A L E — S l l v o r  f o x  s k in s  o r  
f u r s  m a d e  u p . M r s , H o l w c g , B o x  
603, V e r n o n , o r  p h o n e  587. 7 6 - l p
STRAYED,
E A R L Y  A P P L E S  a n d  C o r n , f o r  s a le . 
R o b e r t s o n , O k n n n g a n  L a n d i n g  
R o a d . 7 6 - l p
1929 E S S E X  C O U P E ,  g o o d  r u n n in g  
o r d e r . A p p l y  A l b e r t  B l o c k , K o d l e -  
's to n  R o a d , a f t e r  6 p .m ,'  7 6 - l p
O n e  w h i t e  p ig , a b o u t  17 0  lb s . 
O w n e r  m a y  c la im  s a m e  b y  p a y i n g  
f o r  d a m n g e  to  feed a n d  th la  a d . 
I f  n o t c la im e d  b y  A u g u s t  9 th  th is  
a n im a l w i l l  be s o ld .
W M .  H A C K M A N  
R , R .  3, A r m s t r o n g  R o n d , V o r n o n . 
, 7 6 - l p
F O R  S A L E — 4 -r o o m c d  h o u s o ^ -in o d - 
e r n . A p p l y  .1 2 1  N o r t h  S t . T o - l p
BX POUND
Pa r ti c u la r s  d r o p  In  o r  w r i t e  th e: ■' ... ............................................................e a t t y  D e p t , o f  M o  &  M c , V e r n o n .’ 69-tf
F O R  B A L E — T w o  lo ts . N o .  15 a n d  
- ' 1 4 . '  W r i t e  F , - H , " G l e a s o n ,  D o m e  
C r e e k , B .C . . , 68-9p
F O R  S A L E  —  C o m p lo to  p a c k i n g  
h o u s e  e q u ip m e n t, l  4 - w a y  C u t l e r  
G r a d e r , C u t l e r  . w a s h e r , m o to r s  
n n d ' s w itc h e s , C o n v o y o r , b o ile r . 
H o w a r d  A p p o l , T o n a s k o t , W a s h ­
i n g t o n . ’ "  1 7 5 -S p
S P A G H E T T I — 1 0 - lb . b o x  67c, L i p -  
, to n ’ s n o o d c l so u p  m ix  U o  a p k g .
M o la s s e s  2 8 -o z , t in  15 c , C o o p e r ’ s
7 6 - l pGrocery,
• F O R ’ S A L E — S m a ll  poa oh o r o h a r d . 
A d j o i n i n g ' la n d  a n d  d w e l l i n g , 
g o o d  lo c a ti o n ; M r s . I I .  W l l l l u , 
P e a c h ln n d . 1 7 6 - l p
Im p o u n d e d  A u g u s t  1 —  1 b la c k  
a n d  w h i t e  h e i f e r ;  1 r o d  a n d  w h i t e  
h o lf e r ; 2 J e r s e y  h e if e r s , 1 b la c k  
h o lf o r , 1 b l a c k  b u l l ;  1 J o r s o y  b u ll 
c a lf . T h o s e  a n im a ls  h a v e  n o  b r a n d  
v i s i b le . . I f  n o t c la im e d  b y  A u g u s t  
1 1  w i l l  bo s o ld  n t th e  P o u n d  a t 2
t>,m. o n 1 t h a t  d a te ..........................
G .  A .  H A L L  
P o u n d  K e e p e r . 76-1
FOR SALE
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S





Day Phone 71 
Night Phone 126R and 542L
VERNON, B.C.
N E W  G U A R A N T E E D  fu r n i t u r e  f o r  
used p ric e s a t  M e  a n d  M a . W h i t e .
w o o d  K i t c h e n  C h a i r s , 91,69 e a c h . 
W h l te w q p d  d re s s e r w i t h  m l r i o r ,
L O G G I N G  o r  F a r m  .T e a m , 7 a n d  8 
y e a rH  o ld , a b o u t  1600 lb s . e a c h , 
k  W , P o w , U t v l n g t o n , B .C .  7 0 - I p
A s  g o l n g  c o n c e r n , g o o d  m ix e d  f a r m  
240 a c re s , 60 c u l t i v a t e d , g o o d  p a s ­
t u r e . la r g o  c r e e k  t h r o u g h  p r o p e r t y .
(13 .0 5 , F o i l  m a ttr e s s e s , a ll , s ize s , 
(7 .9 6 , ' 3 0 -In /  r o ll- u p  m a ttro a s e a ,
(4 .6 0 , 6 x 9  F e l t  R u g s , n o  b o r d o r , 
3 1 ,6 9 .; S6*ln? w in d o w  b lin d s ; 5Do,
F l a t  e x te n s io n  c u r ta in  ro d s , 20a. 
4 6 -In , ta b le  o llo lo th , 39c y a r d . 
M o  a n d  M o , V e r n o n . 6 9 -tf
1 0 - A C R E .  P r o p e r t y ,'  • la r g o  h o u s e , 
b a r n , c h ic k e n  h o u s e , c h e a p , I r ­
r i g a t i o n , g o o d  r u n n i n g  w a t e r  In  
h o u s e , S o m e  f r u i t  tru e s , O n  O k  
a n n g a n  . U n u l l n g  R o a d , B o x  2, 
V e r n o n  N e w s ,.  7 6 - l p
ill Vi MIIRV VlVim VllllfUftll |f| \
4 m llo s  n o r t h  o f  L u m b y  on
L a k e  R o n d . C le n r  t i t l e . 
i F o r  f u r t h e r  p a r t ic u la r s  w r i t e —  
A .  I I .  D E I t l l Y  '
I .m n l i y , 1 1 ,0 ,
• 7 6 -2 p
...TIRES...
period. Specify "  
Henderson. O ne 







EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
‘ Rev. C, C. Jsn io n , .Pastor . 807 ..Mara Ave.
. . Sunday. August 6, 1044
N o  S e r v ic e s  o r  S u n d a y . S c h o o l.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
C b d o b  B .  G .  B .  .G lb s o u , M A .  R . D . *  
: - R e c t o r  .
R e v .  J a m e s  D a l t o n ,  L .  T h ,
■ Friday .' ■
7 :4 5  a .m .— H o l y  C o m m u n i o n . 9th-Sunday-atter-Trinity:
( T h e  T r a n s f i g u r a t i o n  o f  o u r  L o r d ) .  
S u n d a y  N e x t
8 a .m .— H o l y  C o m m u n i o n . ....
1 1  a .m .— M a t t i n s .
7 :3 0  p .m .— E v e n s o n g . . 1 .
• T u e s d a y
7.3 0  p .m .- r - E v e n s o n g  a n d  I n t e r c e s ­
s io n s . ■
W e d n e s d a y
10 a .m .— H o l y  C o m m u n i o n .
ELIM TABERNACLE(P.A.O.C.'> —■ 34 M ara1 Ave. ■■ •..Rev. R, J. White. Pastor
F r f a a y
8 p .m .— B i b l e  S t u d y  




F l a v o r  and 
crispness pro­





a n d  P r a y e r
10 a .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l a n d  B i b l e  |
1 1  a .m .— M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p .
7.30 p .m .— E v a n g e l i s t i c  S e r v i c e .
■ ■ : T u e s d a y
8 p .m .— Y o u n g  P e o p le ’ s . S e r v i c e . A l l  | 
h e a r t i l y  i n v i t e d .
HEINZ VINEGAR 
For good-luck at canning time 
use Heinz vinegar. White, elder 
or malt. 16%-oz. bottles, each- -
19c
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 144L' . ..
~ H e v 7 ~ D ~ J . R o  w l a n d ,- P a s t o r -
FRUIT JAR LIDS 
Mason Wide Mouth, per doz.
27c
Mias Jolla L. Reekie, Organist 
Sunday. August 6, 1D44
1 1  a .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l a n d  B i b l e  
C la s s . L e s s o n  'P o w e r  T h r o u g h  
S c l f - D i s c l p l i n e ’ V . . —  .( T e m p e r a n c e  
L e s s o n ) — P r o v .  i ', 7 - 1 0 :  J e r .  .3 3 ,.| 
5 -1 0 ; ( J o r . .9 , 2 4 ^ 2 7 ; I  T h e s s . 5, 22.
7 :3 0  >p.m .— R e g u l a r  C h u r c h  S e r v i c e . ! 
S u b je c t  o f  S e r m o n  —  “ S a l v a t i o n  
w i t h  E t e r n a l  G l o r y . ’ ’  ( T h e  L o r d ’ s
- S u p p e r  . w i l l  b e  o b s e r v e d  a t  th e  
c lo s e  o f  th e  e v e n i n g  s e r v i c e ) .
-"-.Wednesdays.'
8 p .m .— C o m m u n i t y  P r a y e r  M e e t i n g .
M a s o n  N a r r o w  M o u t h , do^
20c
EMMANUEL CHURCH < 
Regular Baptist
111 Schubert, 2 - BIks. Nortk of P.O. I Rev. E. V. Apps, P astor - 311 8th St. North—Phone 1 4 5 L2
T h u r s d a y _______
8 p .m .— P r a y e r  M e e t i n g .
CHURCH OF GOD' (Engllah)Rev. W. Wright, Pastor, Phone 389L5 
Service* conducted In ' Women’s Instltnte Hall
S e r v ic e  S u n d a y  A u g u s t  6 th .
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS ■ Ilurna Mall
C o r n e r  o f  S c h u b e r t  a n d  8 th . 
MlnlNten Itev. N. R. Johnnon Church Elder—I. Selbel 
Every Saturday 
10 a .m .— S a b b a t h  S c h o o l.
1 1 :3 0  a .m .— M o r n i n g  S e r v ic e .
3:30- p .m .— Y o u n g  P e o p le ’ s M e e t i n g .
Wednesdays 
8:00 p .m .— P r a y e r  S e r v i c e . "
A ' w a r m  w e lc o m e  a w a i t s  y o u  h e re .
m u l l ! . !
Friday
8 p .m .— Y o u n g  P e o p lb .
Sunday, August 6, 1044 
10 :4 5  a .m .— B i b l e  S c h o o l.
7 :1 5  p .m .— C h u r c h  S e r v i c e .
C E R T O
" The modem way 
to make jams and 
jellies. Tested re­
cipes with erey- 
Dottle. We suggest 





C E R T O
C R Y S T A L S2pkgs- 25c •
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
Rev. Jenkln H. Davies, B.A.,U.D. LL.DJPh.Dq Minister 
.. Sunday, August O, 1044
1 1  a .m .— M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p .
7.3 0  p .m .— E v e n i n g .  S e r v i c e .
T h e  M i n i s t e r  a t  b o t h  S e r v ic e s . 
N . B . — S u n d a y  S c h o o l c lo s e d  d u r i n g  | 
A u g u s t .
.  P A R A W A X
S h o u l d  a lw a y s  k e e p  on hand 
a  p a c k a g e  o f  P a r a w a x . Pre­
s e r v in g  .t i m e  i n  particular, 
1 - l b .  p a c k a g e — ’
19c
Christian Science Services 
. a r e  H e ld  In  
The Supper Room SCOOT HALL 
Sunday Mornings nt 11 .o’clouk.
SALTED PEANUTS 
Pine Tree Brand, and they are 
excellent eating.* Per pkge-
19c
BUSINESS . & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
Community Prayer Meeting, F irst Baptist Church, Wednesday a t 8 p.m.
9
F O R  B A L K — G , E .  H o t p o l n t  l l a n g o ; 
( • b o lo , firs t  i olusa c o n d itio n , E n ­
q u ire  M e l rone C a f o . 7 6 - l p
F O R  S A L E — F u r n i t u r e ,  s tn v o , 1 
tn llo h  c o w , o h lo k e n B , fa r m  to o ls , 
e tc , B a r g a in  fo r  q u ic k  s o la . A ,  
, l l o r y o z k n , . t U l - l l U i  8 t . N ..........T « -H >
P I P E  U S E R S . — Bee M o  a n d  M o  f o r  
a l l  y o u r  p ip e , f i t t in g s , v a lv e s , o to , 
r e q u ir e m e n ts , S p e c ia l lo w  p r ic e s , 
n o  ' w a i t i n g . P r o m p t  s e r v ic e —  
o u t  o f  n to a lt h e r * .  In  V e r n o n  M e  
a n d  M o , V e r n o n . 6 9 -tf
PIPE ! PIPE !
F O R  B A L'l'3  —- 3 - b u r n o r  o i l 1 s to v e , 
n ln n o , Im U  a r y  r a d io , i.’ u r r e y 'n
F O R  S A L E — S p r i n g e r  (ip a n le l p u p , 
m a le , 4 in o n tb s  o ld , 36,00. w r i t e  
,W . J o n e s , C o ld s t r e a m
■elleve o v e r s t o c k  o n  w a t e r  a n d  
a t l o n  p ip e  w e  o ff e r  S P E C I A L
t .... P R I C E S  ~ o n  • n o w .....a n d .....u e e d ,
b la c k  a n d  g a l v a n i z e d  p ip e . L a r g o  
s to c k n  ’ o f  a l l  sixe s .f o r  Ir 
s h i p m e n t . ' \
m m e d ia te
Mrs, A, Rnnolb'
N e w  g a l v .  w ir e  ro p e  f o r  h a y  r i g -  
A l s o  u se d  c a b le  In  a ll  s iz e s .8 ^
la r h o r  H h o p , 7 6 - l p
T W O  W A U m t O B E H r  
'( In n , s in g le  b o d , 
o ltu n p , H u n t ’ s.
-  G o o d  c o n d l-  
o a k ' d ra s s e r, 
.7 A - l p
FOIl SA1.F, — Trloyolo, (needs re- pull's), scooter, baby's crib and pram, Mrs, G, C, Illssoll, Oyamn, ' . " 76. lp
o o d  q u a l i t y  E n t e r p r i s e  "  B r a n d  
p a i n t  In  n i l  c o m m o n  " c o lo r s , 93.85
p e r  g a l l o n ;  ,s te e l s p i l l  n n d  c a * i  Ir o n  
P u l l e y s ; r u b b e r o ld  r o o f in g  ( p l a i n  
>r s la te  s u r f a c e ) ;  b e a r in g s , c o ll a r s ,
F L Y  P A D S  T a n g l e f o o t  d o u b le  s h e e t 
l « o , 'M .e ia i r in g s  : f o r  G e n l . o r
H T O C K  B A D D L E  In  u x o e llo n t  o o n - 
<111In n , l i k e  n e w , 1 346, H c t l w t g  
S e c o n d h a n d  S t o r e , 7 0 . l p
b e l t i n g , b lo c k s , lo g g i n g  e q u ip m e n t! 
m i l l  s u p p lie s , m e r c h a n d is e  < , and)
Jewel Jars 36a a dozen, Washing soda, hull: 7 lilts, for 26o, Ruhlter Jar. rings for Gem, Jewel and l'erfeot Heal 'Jars, 2 dux, 16a, Cooper's Grocery, 76-lp
M O D E L  '28 L i g h t  D e l i v e r y , g o o d
air " ‘
e q u ip m e n t o f  a l l  .d e s a r lp tl o n s , 
I I .O .  J U N K  C O . ,138 I’owell Street Vancouver,
» ; . | I E D  c o m p le te , S ln m h e r  
rlh h o n  s p r i n g s ,, M e ta l 
olio Hts o f  d r a w e r s , H u n t 's ,
K i n g
s a fe s ,76-lp
H O U S E  K E Y 8  jn a d o  to_ ord<jr w h ileyou wait nt Ma and Ma S h o p69-
-M o d e r n  g a r a g o  40 x  60 
. e q u ip p e d  w i t h  a l .  . . . . . .
e q u ip m e n t. G o o d  h u s tn e s s , O n  th e  
" a l n  "■
n e w
F O R  S A L E  
feetv W e l l ' 
b .........................................
M a i H i g h w a y , I ’ n r  f u l l  p a r ile u  
l a r s  w r l l e  i l l - W a y  G a r a g e , E n  
ijo r lty , l i ,P .  ■ , 7 6 . t f
3 6 ' A C R E S  .a l l  c u l t i v a t e d , w it h  
b u il d i n g s , H i  m ile s  fr o m  t o w n , 
C a s h  f o r  33600,00, 
t ln r b y , I I ,C , ,
J ,  M a y e r , E u «  
, 7 ,6 .i p
F O R  B A L E — S e v e r a l m i l k i n g  n o w s , 
J u s t  fr e s h e n e d , a ls o  p o u l t r y . A p ­
p ly  K n i g h t s  l'lu e e , o o r. K n l g l t i  
a m i T r o n s o n  R o a d . 7 6 - l p
F O R  B A L K — H i  n o re s  la n d  a t  O s .  
i y o o s i ,4  r o o m  o o lt a g o , o u t  h u ltd
v v n lo r  
ru n t 
' l l o x
irtatiy in nuune, goon won ( all year) 30 fruit troes, alfalfa and garden, Apply to (7, Vernon News, 7<Mi>
KITCHEN IITBNBII^—Bauoe pans,, stow ItotUes, nnd Htoek pots, ^Ril'fi^Hafrt Wfiror^n# rnarrt ̂ avo.
KETOHUIV-Gallon tin tl(o. Cheese , 60l». i.hpx 99,36, i.'runo* g liu il,» xa Ho ;n ib, Heap flakes, large Pin, ‘ Thrift 49a, Cooper's Grocery,. .79»lp
r u n n i n g  c o n d t io n , a ll n e w  ■ ruh< 
h e r , A p p l y  H o x , 16 , V e r n o n  N o w s .
7 6 . 3p
LOST AND FOUND
L O S T - .H o r n  r im m e d  r e a d i n g  K in s ,
ses A u g u s t  1 s t , R e t u r n  tu  V e r n o n  
N o w s , 7 6 -1
FOUND-
N e w s ,
•Y a le  k e y , A p p l y V o r n o n70-1
L O S T — O n  
2 6 - .| ) l n e h  C o n i
n i g h t , J u l y  
S p a n ie l, s lu n d
W e d n e s d a y
H e r  i - , ............ ...............
A 'm o n th s , a n s w e r so r  b u il d , awe to n n m o : " N , , t p  
w a r d . A d v is e  M r s , ( le a r g e  W e e d .
a e r " , .G e n e r o u s  r e .
e n , S3 M a r a  A v e ,,  N ,  R h o n e  6 4 8 R ,
7 6 . i p
FOUND—Hum of money, Apply Vor
.  n u n , N e w s ,.,  . . '  i .7 6 « i
L O S T  —  N e a r  ‘ C .R .R .  d e p o t, a h n ln  
in n p le  . l e a f  p in , n a m e  T e r e s a , 
R le a s o  r e i n r n  V e r n o n  N e w s , 7 6 -1  
T —  ................-   ......................................................
BIRTHS'*
I I A M H A Y —-H o r n  to  M r ,  a n d  M r s  
.1. O .  R a m s a y  (n e e  l 'h y l l l s  He
k'ii!ng{tloV,)*t'^ U,Uw0n*JU,^*|itTp
I l O W I U E - T o  M r .  n n d  M r s , H .  a
M o w r le  (n e e  R e ...........................................oean Falla, ioni r| „(a o   n e^I i| ol j m p n dj  ̂a i
74-
If Eligible to Purchase






A COMPLETE TIRE AND 
VULCANIZING SERVICE 1
M e m o r i a l  
S t o n e s
C .  W Y L I E
BUILDING & CONTRACTING!
Alterations. Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens
158 Barnard Ave. P.O, Box 4131
Tenders Wanted
Fruit and V egetable  
W orkers Union  
Local No. 6
Sealed tenders marked' Tender ,for School Buildings and 
addressed to the Secretary, Board of School Trustees, Vernon, B .C ,,. 
will be received up to 5:00 p.m„, Thursday, August 24th, 1944, for 
the erection and completion of an 8 -roomed addition to;' the' 
Elementary School in the City of Vernon. ’ ■ \  1
Tenders m ay,,be submitted for the whole of, the proposed,, 
work, or tenders covering-the following trades separately njay be’’ 
offered;
Meets every first Wednesday to 
each month dt Bum s Hall a t 8  pm .
(1) General Contract,
(2) Heating and Ventilating,
(3) Plumbing,
(4) Electrical Work.
B . P . O .  E L K S
, Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month, Visit-1 
Ing brethern cordi­





Copies of plans* and specifications may bo obtained from the 
Secretary to the Board of School Trustees, Vernon, B.O., each 
application, for same to bo accompanied by a  deposit of $1 0 .0 0 , 
.and too amount so deposited will be refunded'on return of plans 
and specifications In good order, i '




A T O M , -  U t A I i
Teacher
Plano - *$ Blnuliur «■ Tticonr  ̂
Res, Studio Coldstream Hotel Apts,
73-ltf
THE JEWISH HOPE
A  p r o p h o il q  m o n t h l y  m a g a z in e  
w i t h  u u - l o - t h o - m l n u t o  a r ti c le s  o n  
th e  B lg n a  o f  th e  T i m e s  a n d  w o r l d  
e v o n ln  In  (h o  l i g h t  o f  i ’ r o p h e a y  
w r i t t e n  b y  le a d in g  Illh ln  te n a ljo rs
o f  I n t o m a t l o n a l  r e p u t e . T h o  o d i to r‘ * nn .acutetruths, Its a uonvorted Jew with  hetia - -of. latest nowaK n o w le d g e  o f  p r o p t c o n t a in s  a d ig e s t ""ponoarnlng the Jewish porseautlon in' Europe, giving, startling details of llltlor's nets of,vengeance upon
th e  J e w s ,
O n l y ,.  O n e  D o l l a r  f o r  th e  w h o le
y e a r . S a m p le  o op le a  fr o e , 
S e n d  s u h s o r lp tlo n  t o -
D l l ,  M I G I I M I .g O N  , 
l> i< i«»lin z»T 0 T ,'*bla )K >'A i> R e le N «8 3 iv,O a li r i '
74.4p
I I I I I K I . I N ' S  M A I L  I M I D H R  
F I N I 8 U 1 N G  D K I ’ A H T M M N T
A n y  r o ll  o f  4 j r ,M l j » x p o e u r e
II reprints' and enlargement, *6 c .
'MAii- D iinnit ’« n i,y 1 Kelsnsz," n, o* ’v
.16*4
if*'.', fj
9 9 - t r
l w «
ID W Im l
W u tiiniS-•Mel
W »
P .  D E  B O N O
. .  3 ] M a ra  A ve, .N o rth  , ,
C O N T R A C T O R  a n d  BUILDER
■ Free Estimates Given 
Phono 348 , , P.O, Box 3 4 1
l l
For Particulars‘See
L .  P R I C E
,P JO, BOX M ,
Mar* Ave. Vernon, B.O,
Phone 422
No tender will bo considered unless, accompanied by an amount 
equivalent to 10% of each tender submitted. The successful 
tenderer will bo required to furnish a bond for too duo completion 
of the contract,' The lowest or any tender not necessarily necepted,
E, II, RE1NIIARD,
SECRETARY to tho Board of




A "MARBLE 'CO, 
Established 1010 
P.O. Box 208
Noil & N«U' Block
s





, Our Chapel Wlietoam Qt. Souto - Phono 84
Phono w u ,.,
m u m
¥• '
•  G e n e i a l
Contracting
L O U L A N D  
L O N G  D IS T A N C E  
F U R N IT U R E  M O V IN G
| Cartage
,'i .' '1 ■ . 1 ' ,■
Sand - Gravol - Topioll
C O A L  - W O O D  
S A W D U S T
\
NEIL &NE1L
I - T I \  i p h o n e
LIU. j 1 8
O LD  FASH II)N  DANCE
1 " T *’■" f" "
C I V r C  A R E N A  ’
if c l  ipi i n  ssit ̂ **55 h i
I V,)!;•. iP‘*f ( i l f i , ■ 1 v f,t; vi'i, AiffJ| < ‘i* n ,ui i , i,,, tl r St m,!1 „ , . i . ,.| j ,,'ii, i ,1 ,
ipra i i
« 1 *, 'i iPi'JifAd I f f , t i  'f1#, K l ( 7/t , , * , , "u f" '1 , <i i
A V l i i ? > , ' i S  '*<4'ivVi'AffnlMiid,'(j ft 1
MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE
A  rich, delicious blend of 
high grade coffee, 100% pure. 
Now—more than ever—good 
to the last drop.





The meat of many uses, Pry it, „ 
dice It, slice it, bake It.
Price per 4Qe
o a n —  .■
h . v M t s ,  .  I l a l n c s  , M A R M A L A D E
Made f from oranges and grope- 
fruit, ■ In  our opinion It Is one 
of to o . nicest on tho market,
, 2-lb. glass Jar for—
43c
(Requires 2 "D" coupons), 
, 4-lb, tins, each—79c
(Requires 4 "D" coupons).
CANNED HERRINGS ;
Fresh Horrlngs In natural 
oil, Great Nortoorn Drnntl 
Cooked ready to sorvo. 
ld-oz.'cans, caoh—
17c
Great Northern Brand Her­
rings In Tomato Sauce 
7 -o*. cans, eaoh—
14c
, WATER GLASS 
For preserving oggs you pan dO" 
pond on Water Glass, A Jure®’ 
tabling , 21-om, Js sufllolont for 
about 0 . dozen eggs.
Price' per Jar, only—
15c
Dalton's 1
PUDDING rOVVDliDS , 
Chocolate, Caramel, VniW’ 
sootoh a n d ; Vanilla, 8 PM*!
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A pure vegetable Bliortonlng, ̂  
dollo;.... lous digestible food#, Wmll> 
one i pound,'Price per Ihr*
29c
, ‘ He’ Serves’MosVWho Serve# ««•'
“TheOkanagan
| | | r.t yl.1
TCTXYiwiwoNtB'r o l o b s t "•r j r j
E X < ^ U ^ a R 0 0 E U V
